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GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR REGULATORY QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

From 1997 to 2005: The Evolution of Regulatory Policy
The goal of regulatory reform is to improve national economies and enhance their ability to adapt to
change. Better regulation and structural reforms are necessary complements to sound fiscal and
macroeconomic policies. Continual and far-reaching social, economic and technological changes require
governments to consider the cumulative and inter-related impacts of regulatory regimes, to ensure that their
regulatory structures and processes are relevant and robust, transparent, accountable and forward-looking.
Regulatory reform is not a one-off effort but a dynamic, long-term, multi-disciplinary process.
The first set of OECD policy recommendations for regulatory reform was endorsed by Ministers in
1997. They have provided guidance to member countries to improve regulatory policies and tools,
strengthen market openness and competition, and reduce regulatory burdens. The country reviews of
regulatory reform launched in 1998 and the monitoring exercises of implementation launched in 2004
document the considerable progress that has been made and identify lessons about implementation to
promote a strong competition culture and liberalisation of entry barriers, the use of regulatory impact
analysis and consideration of alternatives to regulation, and the integration of market openness criteria in
regulatory processes.
The concept of regulatory reform has changed over the last decade, a change that is reflected in the
title for these principles. The focus in the 1990s was on steps to reduce the scale of government, often
carried out in single initiatives. Isolated efforts cannot take the place of a coherent, whole-of-government
approach to create a regulatory environment favourable to the creation and growth of firms, productivity
gains, competition, investment and international trade. Removing unneeded regulations, notably in sectors
that meet public needs, is still important, but does not tell the whole story. When governments turn
elsewhere for provision of services, regulation is necessary to shape market conditions and meet the public
interest. “Regulatory quality and performance” captures the dynamic, ongoing whole-of-government
approach to implementation.
The 1997 Recommendations have stood the test of time. Based on the lessons of experience drawn
from 20 country reviews and other studies, these recommendations have been carefully examined and
updated to help countries face the challenges of the 21st century with a renewed commitment toward better
regulation. The original 7 principles have been retained, but the explanatory notes and subordinate
recommendations have been expanded. Issues which receive greater attention in 2005 than in 1997 include:
policy coherence and multi-level co-ordination; ex ante assessment of proposals for policy; competition
policy for network utilities that meet public needs; market openness; risk awareness; and implementation.
This agenda calls for a cross-sectoral, pro-active approach to make regulations more responsive yet
predictable. The Principles for Regulatory Quality and Performance highlight the dynamic, forwardlooking process by which regulatory policies, tools and institutions are adapted for the 21st century.
More non-member countries are taking an interest in regulatory reform issues, as demonstrated by the
recent review of Russia, the first of a non-Member country, the participation of Brazil and Chile as
observers in the Special Group on Regulatory Policy, conferences on regulatory policies in China in 2003
and 2004, the Regulatory Governance Initiative as part of the Investment Compact for South East Europe,
and the completion of the APEC-OECD Integrated Checklist for Regulatory Reform. Regulatory Reform is
a key theme in the Programme on Good Governance for Development in Arab Countries, supported by the
OECD and the UNDP. The implementation of policies for better regulation however is difficult in many
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transition and developing countries, when institutional and democratic systems are still fragile. Bilateral
and multilateral development assistance programmes are helping to build capacity for regulatory impact
analysis and regulatory policy systems in many countries, where over time, regulatory processes and
standards can be expected to improve transparency, accountability and economic outcomes. The 2005
Principles will therefore have an impact beyond OECD member countries, wherever governments
strengthen domestic policies and institutions in ways that improve investment and trade.
This set of principles was discussed at the Competition and Trade Committees and the Working Party
on Regulatory Management and Reform in the context of stocktaking exercises to identify lessons about
implementation drawn out of the 20 country reviews completed through 2003, and summarised in the
synthesis report “Taking Stock of Regulatory Reform”. The Special Group on Regulatory Policy approved
the Principles at its 4th meeting on 15 March 2005, and the Council of the OECD endorsed them on 28
April 2005.
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THE PRINCIPLES FOR REGULATORY QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

1. Adopt at the political level broad programmes of regulatory reform that establish clear
objectives and frameworks for implementation.
Commit to regulatory reform at the highest political level, recognizing that key elements of regulatory
policy – policies, institutions and tools – should be considered as a whole, and applied at all levels of
government. Articulate reform goals, strategies and benefits clearly to the public.
Establish principles of "good regulation", drawing on the 1995 OECD Recommendation on
Improving the Quality of Government Regulation. Good regulation should: (i) serve clearly identified
policy goals, and be effective in achieving those goals; (ii) have a sound legal and empirical basis;
(iii) produce benefits that justify costs, considering the distribution of effects across society and taking
economic, environmental and social effects into account; (iv) minimise costs and market distortions;
(v) promote innovation through market incentives and goal-based approaches; (vi) be clear, simple, and
practical for users; (vii) be consistent with other regulations and policies; and (viii) be compatible as far as
possible with competition, trade and investment-facilitating principles at domestic and international levels.
Create effective and credible co-ordination mechanisms, foster coherence across major policy
objectives, clarify responsibilities for assuring regulatory quality, and ensure capacity to respond to a
changing, fast-paced environment. Ensure that institutional frameworks and resources are adequate, and
that systems are in place to manage regulatory resources effectively and to discharge enforcement
responsibilities. Strengthen quality regulation by staffing regulatory units adequately, conducting regular
training sessions, and making effective use of consultation, including advisory bodies of stakeholders.
Encourage better regulation at all levels of government, improve co-ordination and avoid overlapping
responsibilities among regulatory authorities and levels of government; apply regulatory quality criteria
such as transparency, non-discrimination and efficiency to regulation inside government, and encourage
private bodies such as standards-setting organisations to adopt criteria for regulatory quality based on the
OECD Recommendations.
Adopt a dynamic approach to improve regulatory systems over time to improve the stock of existing
and the quality of new regulations, and ensure that reforms are carried out in a logical order and that
related markets are liberalised together, where practicable. Make effective use of ex post valuation.
2. Assess impacts and review regulations systematically to ensure that they meet their intended
objectives efficiently and effectively in a changing and complex economic and social environment.
Review regulations (economic, social, and administrative) against the principles of good regulation
and from the point of view of those affected rather than of the regulator; update regulations through
automatic review procedures such as sun-setting;
Consider alternatives to regulation where appropriate and possible, including self-regulation, that give
greater scope to citizens and firms; when analysing such alternatives, consideration must take account of
their costs, benefits, distributional effects, impact on competition and market openness, and administrative
requirements;
Use performance-based assessments of regulatory tools and institutions, to assess how effective they
are in contributing to good regulation and economic performance, and to assess their cost-effectiveness;
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Target reviews of regulations where change will yield the highest and most visible benefits,
particularly regulations restricting competition and market openness, and affecting enterprises, including
SMEs.
Review proposals for new regulations, as well as existing regulations, with reference to regulatory
quality, competition and market openness; ensure compliance with quality standards when drafting or
reviewing regulations preferably overseen by a body created for that purpose.
Integrate regulatory impact analysis into the development, review, and revision of significant
regulations, and use RIA to assess impacts on market openness and competition objectives; support RIA
with training programmes, and with ex post evaluation to monitor quality and compliance; include risk
assessment and risk management options in RIAs. Ensure that RIA plays a key role in improving the
quality of regulation, and is conducted in a timely, clear and transparent manner.
Minimize the aggregate regulatory burden on those affected as an explicit objective to lessen
administrative costs for citizens and businesses and as part of a policy stimulating economic efficiency.
Measure the aggregate burdens while also taking account of the benefits of regulation.
3. Ensure that regulations, regulatory institutions charged with implementation, and regulatory
processes are transparent and non-discriminatory.
Establish regulatory arrangements that ensure that the public interest is not subordinated to those of
regulated entities and stakeholders.
Consult with all significantly affected and potentially interested parties, whether domestic or foreign,
where appropriate at the earliest possible stage while developing or reviewing regulations, ensuring that the
consultation itself is timely and transparent, and that its scope is clearly understood.
Ensure that firms in an industry are not subject to firm-specific benefits or costs arising from
regulation, unless such benefits or costs are demonstrably necessary to benefit the public or to prevent the
exercise of market power.
Create and update on a continuing basis public registries of regulations and business formalities, or
use other means of ensuring that domestic and foreign businesses can easily identify all requirements
applicable to them. Electronically accessible, interactive websites should be a priority to make rulemaking
information available to the public, and to receive public comment on regulatory matters.
Ensure that administrative procedures for applying regulations and regulatory decisions are
transparent, non-discriminatory, contain an appeal process against individual actions, and do not unduly
delay business decisions; ensure that efficient appeals procedures are in place.
Ensure that regulatory institutions are accountable and transparent, and include measures to promote
integrity.
4. Review and strengthen where necessary the scope, effectiveness and enforcement of
competition policy.
Eliminate sectoral gaps in coverage of competition law, unless evidence suggests that compelling
public interests cannot be served in better ways. Competition law enforcement and sector regulation to
promote competition and trade liberalisation should be co-ordinated to ensure consistency.
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Enforce competition law vigorously where collusive behaviour, abuse of dominant position,
monopolisation or anticompetitive mergers risk frustrating reform. Employ effective tools such as leniency
programmes to detect and deter hard-core cartel violations. Sanctions imposed against anti-competitive
conduct should be sufficient to deter violations; that is, they should be proportionate to the violators‟
expected gain, the risk of detection and the risk of public harm.
Provide competition authorities with the authority and capacity to advocate reform, and support public
awareness of the role and benefits of competition.
5. Design economic regulations in all sectors to stimulate competition and efficiency, and
eliminate them except where clear evidence demonstrates that they are the best way to serve broad
public interests.
Ensure that regulatory restrictions on competition are limited and proportionate to the public interests
they serve.
Periodically review those aspects of economic regulations that restrict entry, access, exit, pricing,
output, normal commercial practices, and forms of business organisation to ensure that the benefits of the
regulation outweigh the costs, and that alternative arrangements cannot equally meet the objectives of the
regulation with less effect on competition.
Promote efficiency and the transition to effective competition where economic regulations continue to
be needed because of potential for abuse of market power. In particular: (i) in appropriate cases such as
privatisation and the reform of markets that are in the process of opening up to competition, separate
potentially competitive activities from regulated utility networks, and otherwise restructure as needed to
promote competition; (ii) promote non-discriminatory access to essential network facilities to all market
participants on a timely and transparent basis; (iii) promote inter-connection of networks between
geographically neighbouring areas; and (iv) use price regulation mechanisms including price caps and
other mechanisms such as price monitoring and disclosure regimes to encourage efficiency gains when
price controls are needed.
Promote choice by consumers of the firm with which they deal so that they can switch firms at
efficient cost and without undue restrictions.
Periodically review the state ownership stake or financial interest in undertakings with market power
and whether they unduly impair competition or impede pro-competitive reforms.
Periodically review the need for universal service obligations, their effectiveness and the need to
maintain restrictions on entry and prices.
6. Eliminate unnecessary regulatory barriers to trade and investment through continued
liberalisation and enhance the consideration and better integration of market openness throughout the
regulatory process, thus strengthening economic efficiency and competitiveness.
Better integrate the consideration of market openness principles within the design and implementation
of regulations and the conduct of RIAs, taking account of the increasing role of domestic regulatory
environments in determining market openness in light of advances in trade and investment liberalisation.
Implement, and work with other countries to strengthen international rules and principles to further
liberalise trade and investment paying particular attention to transparency, non-discrimination, avoidance
of unnecessary trade restrictiveness, harmonisation towards international standards, streamlining of
conformity assessment procedures and application of competition principles.
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Reduce as a priority matter those regulatory barriers to trade and investment arising from divergent
and duplicative or outdated requirements by countries.
Support the development and use of internationally harmonised standards as a basis for domestic
regulations and their review and improvement in collaboration with other countries, to assure they continue
to achieve their intended policy objectives efficiently and effectively.
Elaborate clearly defined criteria for accepting foreign standards, measures and qualifications as
equivalent to domestic ones when they pursue the same regulatory objective. Provide transparent and
accessible avenues for foreign producers and service suppliers wishing to demonstrate equivalence.
Expand recognition of other countries' conformity assessment procedures and results through, for
example, mutual recognition agreements (MRAs), unilateral recognition of equivalence, promotion of
supplier‟s declaration of conformity or other means. Encourage the development of domestic capacity for
accreditation and ensure its ease of access.
7. Identify important linkages with other policy objectives and develop policies to achieve those
objectives in ways that support reform.
Apply principles of good regulation when reviewing and adapting policies in areas such as reliability,
safety, health, consumer protection, and energy security so that they remain effective, and as efficient as
possible within competitive market environments; pursue liberalisation when the benefits of competition
and market openness are consistent with the achievement of other key policy objectives; broaden the scope
for regulatory quality to include public services. Recognise that as policy objectives multiply, the task of
designing and evaluating regulations becomes more challenging.
Assess risk to the public and to public policy in a changing environment as fully and transparently as
possible, thereby contributing to a better understanding of the responsibilities of all stakeholders.
Review non-regulatory policies, including subsidies (both direct and indirect) and procurement policy,
and adjust them where they unnecessarily distort competition and market openness.
Ensure that programmes designed to ease the potential costs of regulatory reform are focused and
transitional, and facilitate, rather than delay, the process of adjustment.
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REGULATORY REFORM IN OECD COUNTRIES1

Introduction
The objective of this paper is to provide an overview of the initial developments of regulatory reform
in OECD countries and to identify key elements for implementation. In a first section, the context of
reform and the move to regulatory quality will be discussed. Using examples from OECD countries, major
industrialised economies and transition and emergent economies, the second section of the paper covers the
first steps to implement regulatory reform. The third section will concentrate on key elements for
implementation, such as capacity-building, communication and consultation, as well as constituency
development.
In a globalised environment, characterised by rapid change in economic, social and technological
conditions as well as internationalised competition, the role of regulations is crucial. Regulations can
become an obstacle when they create unnecessary barriers to trade, duplicate responsibilities for
government authorities and citizens, or protect vested interests from competition. Thus, a growing number
of countries – OECD and non-OECD – have embarked on ambitious programmes to reduce the costs of
poorly designed regulation and improve their quality.
Regulatory reform is not primarily a technical problem of getting regulations right. The regulatory
management system – including the processes and institutions, through which regulations are developed,
enforced and adjudicated – should support governance objectives in an efficient, transparent and
accountable manner. OECD Regulatory Governance Principles advise to: deregulate where markets work
better than governments; regulate well, where markets cannot work without governments; establish
systems to ensure laws are coherent and well managed; and ensure regulations are made in ways to ensure
democratic principles.
Introducing reform has not been an easy task, but delay in reforms heightens the cost of change in
many cases. The difficulties and complexities of the reform can also be greater than expected, underlining
many questions about the risks and costs of further reform, as well as continued opposition from vested
interests. Yet today much has been learned about reform and how to do it, and it is clear that the risks and
difficulties of not reforming are often greater.
The promotion of economic and social well-being of the people is a central task of democratic
governments. In order to achieve this goal, a wide variety of public policies exists: policies aimed at
macroeconomic stability, increased employment, improved education and training, equality of opportunity,
promotion of innovation and entrepreneurship, and high standards of environmental quality, health and
safety. Regulation provides a predictable, legal framework within which businesses and citizens can act,
plan and invest. Economic, social and administrative regulations (see Box 1) have been long used by
governments to align better public and private interests in markets.

1

This background paper was prepared by Delia Rodrigo, Administrator for the Division of Regulatory Policy, OECD.
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Box 1. What is regulation?
In OECD work, regulation refers to the diverse set of instruments by which governments set requirements on
businesses and citizens. Regulations fall into three categories:


Economic regulations intervene directly in market decisions such as pricing, competition, market entry or
exit.



Social regulations protect public interests such as health, safety, the environment, and social cohesion.



Administrative regulations are paperwork and administrative formalities through which governments collect
information and intervene in individual economic decisions.

Source: OECD (1997a), OECD Report on Regulatory Reform, Paris.

1.

From deregulation to regulatory reform

1.1. Context of reform
In the last few decades, different stages have characterised the development of regulatory reform. The
role of the State in relation to the economy and society is in transition. Even if the 20th century saw a rapid
growth in the role and presence of the State, efforts started some decades ago to “roll back the frontiers of
the State” in order to free up market economies and to redefine the relationship of the State to the economy
and citizens. The reduction of direct State intervention in the economy, i.e. through privatisation of State
ownership of enterprises, the reduction of price controls and licenses, etc., implied a change in the mode of
intervention. In terms of regulatory policy, this has given rise to the concept of the “regulatory state”: a
State still strategically responsible for the economy and society, but with a more arms‟ length relationship
to citizens and the economy.2 The public sector is still a major issue, since it constitutes a very large part of
the economy of all OECD countries3 and of most developing countries.
The first efforts of “deregulation” were driven by economic downturn and were based on the view
that regulation was impeding the economy by strangling innovation and entrepreneurialism. But these early
attempts to reduce regulatory inflation were only partially successful. Deregulation gave way in the 1980s
and 1990s to regulatory and management reform and, more recently, to the development of a
comprehensive regulatory policy agenda.
In response to technological innovations, consumer demand for better services, the evolution from
manufacturing towards service economies, and interdependencies in regional and global markets,
governments have faced a transition to market-led growth to maintain economic performance. These shifts
have necessitated supply-side reforms that stimulate competition and reduce regulatory inefficiency. Thus,
regulatory reform has become increasingly central to economic policy agendas.

2.

The “regulatory State” has a more specific meaning in the context of the State-owned enterprises:
separating the State‟s rule-making, enforcement and ownership functions.

3.

The public spending to GDP ratio in the OECD area stood at slightly over 40% in 2002. OECD (2003)
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1.2. A move towards regulatory quality for better public service delivery
Progress has been made in developing a stronger conceptual framework for regulatory quality. At the
beginning, initial conceptions of regulatory reform as a process of simply eliminating some rules and
revising others evolved toward an understanding of the procedural, institutional, and finally the profound
cultural transformations that were required in many areas, within both public and private sectors. This
revealed a difficult, complex and multi-faceted reform agenda, a task that most reformers did not have the
influence or the tools to carry out, and that sometimes was ill-suited to the political cycle.
Confronted by internal and external pressures, governments had no choice but to press on. New
environments with low-quality regulatory systems increasingly penalised citizens. Regulatory failures
eroded trust in government. The increasing internationalisation of the world‟s economy underlined these
trends. Traditional economic management tools based on monetary and fiscal policies seemed not to work
well anymore, and regulatory reform offered new hope to economic policy officials faced with high
unemployment, low productivity, and new demands to be internationally “competitive.”
Regulatory reform was also part of a more profound economic and social transformation. As countries
faced, and still face, the urgent and difficult task of moving forward with the transition of market-led
growth to maintain economic performance in response to technological innovations, changes in consumer
demand, and interdependencies in regional and global markets, supply-side reforms to stimulate
competition and reduce regulatory inefficiencies have become central to effective economic policy.
Thus, the reform agenda began to broaden to include the adoption of a range of explicit overarching
policies, disciplines and tools, tending to be more permanent than episodic in nature. At the broadest level,
this shift has meant providing explicit policy support for the regulatory reform agenda, by adopting a
reform policy at the “whole of government” level, often with timelines, targets and evaluation mechanisms.
Regulatory policy is today a key part of a much broader framework on governance, the goals of which
are transparency, legitimacy, accountability, trust in government, efficiency and policy coherence. To
achieve these goals, the link between regulatory policy and the promotion of regulatory quality with other
horizontal policies, such as competition policy and market openness, is fundamental (see Box 2).
Box 2. Regulatory quality: a mutually supportive agenda
The OECD work on regulatory reform, compiled in more than twenty country reviews and different thematic
studies, has underlined that different policies and perspectives on regulatory quality are mutually supportive and
should be viewed from a “whole-of-government” approach:


From the high level economic perspective, product market regulatory reforms are an important component of
structural policies that support sustained economic growth;



There is a close and positive relationship between the objective of promoting competition policy principles,
and that of promoting high quality regulation and regulatory reform. Competition policies are stronger and
more coherent, and regulatory policies are strengthened in a key part of their agenda – promoting
competition and market openness – where they have supported each other to promote reform.



Effective regulatory policy and market openness also support each other. Foreign as well as domestic
businesses are encouraged by an effective regulatory environment. It is, for a large part, a shared agenda.



The application of competition principles strengthens market openness. Good practices, such as strong
competition oversight and enforcement mechanisms, support international trade and investment.

Source: OECD (2004), Taking Stock of Regulatory Reform: A Multidisciplinary Synthesis, Paris
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Regulatory quality is essential for a better approach of service delivery. Countries differ in their
starting point for regulatory reform in this area, depending on their institutional and cultural constraints,
and their public policy goals, not least the extent to which they may consider certain sectors to fulfil public
service functions. What is clear, however, is the challenge to inject competition to public services, in order
to gain productivity and efficiency. Different ways to open up public services to competition are possible 4
and a strong regulatory quality framework can contribute to make a better use of it. Better service
provision – predictable, accessible – will have a direct effect on public service ethics, reducing demand for
bribery.
2.

Regulatory reform in the 1990S and 2000S

2.1. The rationale of regulatory reform
Regulatory quality refers to a regulatory framework in which regulations and regulatory regimes are
efficient in terms of cost, effective in terms of having a clear regulatory and policy purpose, transparent
and accountable. Regulatory policy is broadly defined as an explicit, dynamic, continuous and consistent
“whole-of-government” policy to pursue regulatory quality. An effective regulatory policy that helps to
improve the framework for investment is made up of three components that are mutually reinforcing:
policies, institutions and tools.
Box 3. The OECD approach to regulatory quality: policies, institutions and tools
The OECD experience on regulatory quality confirms that an effective regulatory framework needs to be made up
of three pillars which are mutually reinforcing: regulatory policies, regulatory institutions and regulatory tools.


Regulatory policies. They may be broadly defined as an explicit, dynamic, continuous and consistent
“whole-of-government” policy to pursue high quality regulation. It is an integral part of the process that links a
policy goal, a policy action and regulation to support the policy action. Regulatory policy refers to the way
policy makers draft, update, apply and enforce regulations and foster public understanding of these
processes. Political leadership at the highest level is the key to success of regulatory policies, overcoming
opposition and fostering transparency to make clear government‟s objectives.



Regulatory institutions. A set of institutions to ensure regulations, well placed in the country‟s legal and
institutional architecture, are key for success. The OECD experience shows that, at least, the following
institutions are necessary:
o

4.

Central oversight body. Co-ordination on regulatory policy issues within the government is
essential and some form of central mechanism is better suited to accomplish this goal. This ensures
a “whole-of-government” approach, providing technical support for those applying regulatory tools
and acting as an advocate of quality regulation and good regulatory governance.

The introduction of competition principles for public sector delivery can follow different approaches.
Competition can be introduced whilst retaining direct State control. Under this approach, the service
continues to be provided directly by consumers by the State. Competition is introduced by splitting the
roles of purchaser (the State) and the provider. For example, the government calls for tenders from private
providers. User charges can be introduced to contain demand. Or the State can withdraw entirely from the
direct and sole provision of services to the consumer, in which case either consumers directly or
intermediaries such as health insurers, but not the State, may influence service delivery. The ex-State
provider may be commercialised, in other words, the provision of the service is separated from other State
activities through separate accounting, and the State charges for it. Consumers may then choose between it
and private providers.
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o



Independent regulators. They are an essential part of a country‟s regulatory structure. Broadly
speaking, their role tends to be concerned with enforcing rules and dispensing penalties for noncompliance, or authorising the issue of licences and permits. They contribute to improving
regulatory quality, transparency, stability and expertise, shielding market interventions form
interference from captured politicians and bureaucrats.

Regulatory tools. Six main types of regulatory tools are available to facilitate regulatory reform and to
improve regulatory quality:
o

Administrative simplification. It refers to simplify and reduce government formalities and
paperwork.

o

Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA). A tool to ensure the most efficient and effective regulatory
options are chosen.

o

Transparency and communication. Those subject to regulation must be aware of the regulation
and understand what is required of them.

o

Alternatives to regulation. Governments are exploring the use of alternatives to direct regulation
to achieve goals, for example, consider non-regulatory options or market-based approaches.

o

Compliance and enforcement. They are essential if the regulation is to achieve its objectives.
There is little use having a regulation with a low compliance rate.

o

Tools to support administrative justice and accountability. Regulators themselves must be
accountable. To achieve this, those subject to regulations should have access to clear, open and
effective appeals procedures.

Regulation has been a tool of government for improving the quality of economic performance and
government effectiveness. Regulatory quality is essential in providing a framework that encourages
investment flows and a clear environment based in the rule of law, transparency and accountability.
Regulatory quality contributes to good governance in the public sector, which is increasingly recognised in
assessments of a country‟s competitiveness and attractiveness for investment.
In this period of transition, regulatory inflation continues to affect OECD countries, a challenge for
most governments. As citizens seek better services and higher standards of social and environmental
welfare, regulation arises from the consolidation of market economies and the move away from direct
intervention by the State. Regulatory policy can make a broad contribution to public policy goals and the
policy-making process.
2.2. The OECD experience
The OECD experience provides a rich picture of progress made in the regulatory quality agenda over
the last twenty years. Even if institutional, cultural, legal and economic contexts differ, playing a
determinant role in the way governments have approached regulatory reform over time, OECD countries
have experienced similar problems with the use of regulation.
The OECD Recommendations on Improving the Quality of Government Regulation,5 adopted in
March 1995, were the first-ever international statement of regulatory principles common to member
countries. In 1997, building on this text and broadening to embrace market openness, competition policy
and micro-economic principles in a multidisciplinary framework, the OECD produced a set of Principles
5.

OECD (1995).
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on Regulatory Reform6, which have been often been the basis for the design of national policies. But as
countries have made progress, their goals have been set higher, and their working methods have been
adjusted to changes in the policy environment. Based on lessons learned from this body of reviews and
taking account of developments in specific sectors, such as network utilities, as well as in competition
policy, policies for market openness, and policies and tools for regulatory quality, the OECD has produced
the Guiding Principles for Regulatory Quality and Performance7, adopted by the OECD Council in April
2005.
The following section covers the first steps taken by several different OECD members, to show how
countries, even from a low institutional capacity, were able to initiate reform. These examples also
demonstrate that reform is a continual, on-going process based on learning from experience. These
examples concentrate on the early years of reform, they do not necessarily include information on current
programmes.
Major industrialised economies
In major industrialised economies, massive growth in the scope and scale of regulatory interventions
through most of the 20th century was followed by shifts in the economic environment that revealed clearly
the previously hidden costs of out-dated, low quality and constantly expanding regulatory structures. These
factors included the 1970s oil shocks, currency volatility and declining tariffs, as well as awareness of the
complexity of environmental degradation. While the problems caused by poor quality regulation were
increasingly apparent, reform was consistently being delayed or blocked.
The sequence of reform was uneven at the beginning. Sometimes results failed to match expectations
and politicians, and civil servants were disillusioned. What seemed easy in the 1980s was slowly revealed
as a difficult, complex and multi-faceted reform agenda. Initial conceptions of regulatory reform as a
process of simply eliminating some rules and revising others evolved toward an understanding of the
procedural, institutional, and the profound cultural transformations that were required in many areas, with
both public and private sectors on board. There is no attempt to bring the information on countries up to
the present; this would lengthen the paper and divert the focus away from the first phases of reform. These
examples show that many of the successful programmes today have their origins in measures taken ten or
thirty years ago.
Canada
Political and economic context
Canada‟s economy was one of the OECD‟s strongest in the late 1990s, even if sluggish performance
in terms of output, reduced productivity growth, high rates of inflation and budget deficits endured since
the 1970s. The government introduced a series of measures to set the economy back on track, such as
structural reforms (tax, labour market and sectoral reforms), free trade agreements with the US and Mexico
and measures to tackle the fiscal deficit.
Regulatory reform was seen as a key element that could contribute to the turnaround. Debate began in
the late 1970s as part of the response to the problems of the economy. Regulatory shortcomings were
identified as underlying factors in the economy‟s poor performance, structural rigidities, and high social
welfare costs. The number of federal regulations had risen by almost 350% between 1955 and 1975. A

6.

OECD (1997).

7.

OECD (2005)
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number of sectors, such as telecommunications, airlines, rail, trucking, financial services and energy,
underwent significant deregulation.
Box 4. Sequencing reform - first steps in Canada
Canada was among the first OECD countries to adopt a comprehensive regulatory reform programme. It has
continued its policy efforts for over thirty years, progressively broadening and deepening its policy approaches,
adopting new tools and refining them. It was one of the first countries to move from the initial focus on deregulation
toward regulatory reform, then regulatory management approaches, and it is now prominent in developing the
regulatory governance agenda.
Some of the earliest reform initiatives date back to 1950, with the introduction of the Regulations Act, which
required that every regulation be published in the Canada Gazette and subsequently tabled in Parliament. The
Statutory Instruments Act (1971) was largely a continuation of the 1950 Act, with the added requirement of legal review
of all proposed regulations by the Clerk of the Privy Council in consultation with the Deputy Minister of Justice and the
referral of all regulations to parliamentary committee for review after they have been made (now the Standing Joint
Committee on Scrutiny of Regulations).
The next significant reform was the 1977 order by the Treasury Board Secretariat that regulatory agencies should
undertake periodic evaluation of regulatory programmes. This was supplemented, in 1978, by a requirement that
“Socio-Economic Impact Analysis” should be applied to major new regulations in the areas of “health, safety and
fairness”. In 1978, at the highest political level, the Government of Canada made a formal reference to the Economic
Council of Canada to undertake a series of specialised studies on the processes of regulation and its effects on the
economy. The Council spent three years on this reference, issuing influential reports calling for procedural and
substantive changes and delivering its final recommendations in 1981.
The 1986 Regulatory Reform Strategy was one of the first comprehensive, principles-based regulatory policies
ever developed in the OECD. Further reforms followed to ensure that regulations did improve in quality and promoted
policy objectives. The process of refining regulatory policies and tools has continued ever since. The Deputy Ministers‟
Challenge Team on Law Making and Governance was set up in 1996 to promote effective regulatory management.
High-performance regulatory tools are now in place.
Source: OECD (2002a), Government Capacity to Assure High Quality Regulation in Canada, Background Report, Paris

France
Political and economic context
France has undergone some fundamental changes over the past few years, introducing important
reforms, ranging from decentralisation and administrative simplification, to the liberalisation of network
industries and internal changes to the management of public expenditures, among others. There has been a
growing internal consensus over the need to review the role of the State and reform the governance and
regulatory framework.
In the 1970s, the French institutional system was modernised, as far as transparency and relations
between constituents and the civil service concern. Because the institutional strength of the regulatory
system, changes have been gradual, altering the traditional framework of republican institutions step by
step. Unlike other countries, France has not known any major crisis in serious economic difficulties which
would have led to the regulatory system completely reformed. The French economy has recently enjoyed a
period of relative success, following slow growth and a recession in the early 1990s. This was supported by
important structural, regulatory and institutional reforms.
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Box 5. Sequencing reform - first steps in France
The French governance and regulatory framework has deep historical roots. Although some of the premises of
the modern State of law were first put in place under the Ancien Régime, a large part of the highly centralised legal and
administrative system dates from the Napoleonic era. The role of the State was also strengthened at certain periods in
France‟s history, as was the case during the 1930s and the period immediately after the Second World War when the
State acquired greater power through nationalisations and the indicative planning process.
The “State does everything” approach, that characterised the attitude following the reforms of 1945-1949, is
gradually being replaced by a more moderate vision with a Republic undergoing a decentralisation process, a desire to
be more transparent to citizens and an extensive use of communication technologies to improve the quality of
regulations. This has been accompanied by a liberalisation of the market, including more and more protected networks
in certain sectors, fitting into a European context. Although there has not been an overall policy for regulatory reform,
strategic reforms have been implemented gradually.
A first wave of reforms in the 1970s included the desire to improve relations between constituents and public
services. This resulted in the creation of the post of Ombudsman in 1973; the enactment of the laws of 1978 and 1979
on access to administrative documents and the purpose of administrative and the adoption of the regime of silence-isconsent for construction permits in 1977. The second wave of reforms during the 1980s and 1990s was marked by the
administrative simplification implemented from 1983 onwards and extended from 1996 onwards. This aimed at
reducing ex post the impact of regulations by reducing the number of forms and simplifying declarations.
On a wider scale, an overall economic liberalisation movement took place during the 1980s, as part of the
European economic integration. The end of price controls in 1986 and the opening up of financial markets contributed
to the liberalisation of economic life. These reforms also included an extensive privatisation programme, carried out by
successive governments.
The privatisation trend preceded the modernisation of the State and the reform of the whole regulatory policy. In
1989, the government launched a programme on the regeneration of public service, covering the following objectives:
the increase of responsibilities by expanding management autonomy; reforming working relations; evaluating public
policies; improving the reception and service for users. Since then, the 1994 Picq report highlighted the need for an
overall effort to reform the State. This helped to move forward and introduce different reforms in improving the quality
of regulations, financial management and managing human resources.
Source: OECD (2004c), Regulatory Reform in France – Charting a Clearer Way Forward, Paris

Italy
Political and economic context
The continued growth of state intervention in the economy since the 1950s, combined with a legalistic
and over-legislated approach to public policy, was one of the most relevant features of the administrative
and legal environment in Italy in the 1990s. External and internal forces contributed to transform
regulatory practices. The roots of change lay in the fiscal and economic problems of the early 1990s, and
the massive anti-corruption movement that transformed the Italian post-war political scene. A huge public
debt, economic stagnation, budget imbalances, the need to harmonise EU practices, etc. contributed to
introduce changes to the regulatory system,
Lagging behind some other OECD countries at that time, successive Italian governments introduced a
far-reaching approach that included competition principles, transparency, simplification, accountability for
results, and client-oriented policies through the set up of a national regulatory apparatus that included new
policies, procedures, skills and institutions. By the mid-1990s, reform focused on unwinding extensive
state intervention into economic decisions. The goal became economic stimulation through liberalisation
and opening markets. The privatisation process accelerated and became one of the largest in the OECD
area.
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Box 6. Sequencing reform - first steps in Italy
The emergence of a genuine regulatory quality programme in Italy took considerable time. In 1978, the Minister
of Public Administration launched a major review of the quality of public administration, including the regulatory
management system. Based on his report, a second commission recommended the assessment of “administrative
impacts of laws”, based on the German Blue Checklist, and the establishment of a central unit to monitor it. In 1986,
the President of the Chamber of Deputies issued a circular containing rules and recommendations about language,
structure, quotation, modification, and repealing. A 1988 law created basic institutions to improve regulatory
management, such as the Department of Legal and Legislative Affairs under the Prime Minister‟s Office and the delegislation mechanism.
In the early 1990s, the most important reform of the Italian state since 1860 was launched, including a major
review of the constitutional framework though numerous initiatives, policies and programmes, supported by six
successive governments. Five major governmental policies stand out concerning the reform of the state‟s intervention
in the economy, including privatisation, establishing new regulatory regimes and institutions, and simplifying law on a
broad scale; the management and control of the public budget and civil service; the simplification of the public
administration, procedures and controls; the „reorganisation‟ and management of the legal and regulatory system, and
the balance between the centre and sub-national governments.
In 1990, an administrative procedure law (Law 241/90) was issued, being the main vehicle for regulatory
simplification. The focus was on improving the structure of each procedure by reducing steps in the procedures and
mechanisms that reduced the administration‟s capacity to delay and forbid action. The law complemented
simplification with crucial provisions on the rights of citizens and accountability mechanisms. In 1993 a second law
(Law 537/93) reformed institutions to simplify procedures, concentrating efforts on reducing duplication of functions
among ministries and governmental bodies.
In 1997, under the “Bassanini laws” the government launched a new phase of regulatory reform, creating a
process of continuing improvement and the rebuilding of institutions. The reforms had two goals: to re-balance the
powers between the centre and the sub-national governments, and to re-launch the administrative simplification policy
based on a permanent approach and a more aggressive reorganisation of regulatory reform. This led to introduce
more effective regulatory tools, such as consultation mechanisms and RIA.
Source: OECD (2001a), Regulatory Reform in Italy, Paris

Japan
Political and economic context
Regulatory reform in Japan has been a central element in the promotion of deregulation as key to
economic recovery in 1994 and the broad structural reform programme underway since 1996. The goals
were to complete the move from a model of state-led growth – in which interventionist styles of regulation
were used for decades to manage high economic growth, carry out deep structural reform, and promote
producer interests – to a model of market-led growth characterised by a more efficient and flexible
economy in which the role of the government is diminished.
From the early 1960s until the early 1990s, Japan experienced the highest growth rates of GDP and
exports in the G7, accompanied by very low levels of inflation and unemployment and large external
surpluses. In the late 1970s, however, structural problems emerged, as external conditions changed and the
state-led model of economic development became ill suited to the demand of global markets. The economy
began to feel the increasing burden of a highly regulated, high cost and inefficient non-traded good sector
making up a substantial portion of the economy. The recent periods of stagnation of the Japanese economy
have been mainly a product of structural rigidities resulting from an increasingly outmoded regulatory and
institutional framework. The challenge is to deepen and speed up the regulatory transition underway, while
managing its effects on economic and social life so as to sustain and expand political capacities for reform.
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Box 7. Sequencing reforms - first steps in Japan
Since the early 1980s, regulatory reform has been prominent on Japan‟s political agenda, becoming a symbol of
a broader economic and social transformation. Substantive deregulation programmes began in 1981, directed by the
Provisional Commission for Administrative Reform, which recommended a full-fledged programme of deregulation, and
specifically targeted licensing and approval requirements for businesses. The new thinking about the diminished role
for regulation was reflected in the “Guideline for the Promotion of Deregulation”, which was adopted by the Cabinet in
1988.
A Deregulation Action Plan (DAP) was in place from 1995 to 1997, under the supervision of a high-level
Administrative Reform Committee. It included over 2 800 actions during its three-year life. Since December 1996,
regulatory reform has been a central element in the broad economic structural reform programme. The goals of
regulatory reform include to move a deeply entrenched system, in which regulation has been used for decades as an
instrument to manage high economic growth, toward a more competitive and flexible economy in which the role of the
state is diminished, personal choice and initiative is increased, structural reform is driven by market pressures,
consumer interests take higher priority, and Japan‟s markets are more open to international competition. The
Administrative Reform Programme was a far-reaching complement of the Programme for the Promotion of
Deregulation.
Japanese approaches to regulatory reform became progressively structured and formalised as reformers
grappled with the difficulties of changing a system that gives bureaucrats substantial control over the scope and pace
of reforms. The “Three-Year Programme for the Promotion of Deregulation”, adopted in 1998 for three years, and
revised in 1999, expanded the range of areas under review. Through the Basic Law on the Administrative Reform of
the Central Government, Japan completed in 2001 a reorganisation of the structure of the government administration
that is billed as the most fundamental in the post-1945 period.
Source: OECD (1999c), Regulatory Reform in Japan, Paris

The Netherlands
Political and economic context
Regulatory reform in the Netherlands has been part of the modernisation of the European welfare state
and its integration into the development of the European single market. During much of the post-war
period, the Dutch corporatist model, in which state sovereignty over public policy was shared with
organised business and labour, was praised for its capacity for flexible adjustment, social stability, and
pragmatic solutions, based on social consensus, to changing external conditions. The regulatory system
often reflected producer interests in protected markets, but was also said to protect consumers and mediate
concerns about social equity.
Yet flexibility degraded over time and, as rigidities accumulated and the external environment
deteriorated, the welfare state ran into trouble. Low labour force participation and unsustainable welfare
policies led to a severe crisis in the early 1980s, forcing to re-examine the post-war economic policies.
Policy reforms were further supported by the increased integration of the Dutch economy into Europe
through the Single Market in the 1990s.
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Box 8. Sequencing reform - first steps in the Netherlands
Initiatives to improve the quality of national regulation have been underway in the Netherlands for twenty years.
Regulatory reform, which began in the late 1980s and has accelerated in the past ten years, is the most recent
element in the reshaping of the Dutch model.
In 1984, the report presented by the Commission on Deregulation of Governmental Institutions (Commissie
Geelhoed) concluded that characteristics of the Dutch institutional system structure bore major responsibility for an
excessively complex, heavy, and far reaching legislative structure. It found that when the Cabinet and individual
Ministers made commitments during budget talks and other parliamentary discussions about the content of future
regulation, they did not consider the practicality, coherence, and legal feasibility of those commitments. It also found
that extensive processes of inter-ministerial co-ordination and parliamentary scrutiny often greatly increased the detail
and complexity of legislation.
The report was one of many sources questioning the regulatory effects of the Dutch administrative and legal
system. Since the 1980s extensive reforms in social, labour and competition policies reduced to some extent the
participation of organised market interests in policy-making and implementation, improved transparency and
accountability in the administrative system, and transferred more economic decision to the market. In the 1990s, Dutch
governments sought a “new balance between protection and dynamism” based on competition policy, regulatory
reform, and market openness. The regulatory reform programme started in 1994 aimed at strengthening competition
and regulatory policy through three strategies: adoption of a competition law; increased exposure of the public sector
to market forces; and a multi-faceted programme on the “Functioning of Markets, Deregulation and Legislative Quality”
(MDW). MDW programme has been the main vehicle for improving regulatory quality, and as such is the centrepiece
of Dutch regulatory reform policy.
Source: OECD (1999b), Regulatory Reform in the Netherlands, Paris

United Kingdom
Political and economic context
Regulatory reform in the UK, a process that started in 1979, was initially aimed at helping to improve
the supply-side of the UK economy. Although standards of living continued to rise during the 1960s and
1970s, the UK‟s economic performance slipped relative to that of OECD countries. Attempts to accelerate
economic growth foundered on balance of payments difficulties and a lack of competitiveness.
Macroeconomic discipline was tightened from 1976 onwards and a new macroeconomic policy was
introduced in the early 1980s. Its centrepieces were stringent control of the money supply to combat
inflation and fiscal policy that emphasised tax reform and public expenditure control, to reduce public
sector borrowing and re-invigorate the private sector. However, it was not until the introduction of the
macroeconomic framework in 1997, with central bank independence, inflation-targeting and firm fiscal
rules, that the stability of recent years was achieved.
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Box 9. Sequencing reform - first steps in the United Kingdom
With more than twenty years of experience and efforts behind it, the United Kingdom is one of the most
experienced OECD countries in regulatory reform. Privatisation and at a later stage economic policies to stimulate
competition have provided major impetus for deregulation and reform of the regulatory system, and placed regulatory
reform among government‟s top priorities.
An extensive programme of privatisation, economic deregulation and targeted re-regulation, together with a
broad-based programme to reduce regulatory costs, were prominent strategies in the effort to reduce state intervention
in the economy in the early 1980s. Government economic strategies intended to reinvigorate the private sector through
a combination of a more stable macroeconomic environment and enhanced competition. Deregulation and reregulation implied the set up of new regulatory bodies and regimes. The privatisation of some network industries and
services was not an easy task; the introduction of competition in these sectors faced diverse challenges, i.e. the weight
that should be attached to competing objectives in privatisation programmes and consequential institutional issues.
A constant up-grading of instruments has occurred simultaneously with the establishment of an array of
regulatory policies, institutions, and tools many of them innovative and unprecedented. This has formed a set of
broadly efficient, transparent and accountable regulatory systems of high quality. Successive UK governments have
developed and refined regulatory policies and principles to guide the preparation of new regulations. The White Paper
“Modernising Government”, published in 1999, established broad government priorities for reform, and marked a new
drive to remove unnecessary regulation. The White Paper also required departments to implement Regulatory Impact
Analysis (RIA) for policies, which impose new regulatory burdens.
Institutionally the Regulatory Impact Unit in the Cabinet Office (scrutiny and advice), the Better Regulation Task
Force (advocacy) and the Panel for Regulatory Accountability (accountability and awareness at the political centre of
government) provide a strong driving force from the centre for regulatory quality and reform. Regulatory tools have
been also introduced and refined, to support the efforts for a systemic regulatory quality.
Source: OECD (2002c), Government Capacity to Assure High Quality Regulation in the United Kingdom, Background Report,
Paris

Transition and emergent economies
OECD transition and emergent economies have also acknowledged the importance to introduce
regulatory principles into their public policies. Taking as starting points different political and economic
contexts, some of these OECD countries have made spectacular improvements in their regulatory
frameworks in relatively short periods of time, often starting from a very low level of institutional capacity
and against administrative culture rooted in “command-and-control” practices.
Czech Republic
Political and economic context
After a complete shift from a planned socialist economy to an open-market democracy, the Czech
state is now an increasingly capable regulator and overseer of competitive markets. Regulatory reform
entailed dismantling centralised institutions and constructing new regulatory regimes appropriate to a
democratic society, including instruments, policies and institutions that could work together to promote cooperation, power-sharing and decentralization. This legal and regulatory transformation was supported by
fast-track harmonization with EU legislation.
The 1997 currency crisis and popular backlash against abuses during the rapid privatisation processes
exposed weaknesses and gaps in the regulatory framework. In the first half of the 1990s, economic reforms
leaped ahead of institution-building. The Czech transition illustrates the need to complement deregulation
and market liberalisation with well-designed and market-oriented re-regulation and capacity-building. This
dual approach is necessary to protect market competition in the interests of consumers and to safeguard
other public policy interests.
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Box 10. Sequencing reform - first steps in the Czech Republic
The Czech Republic‟s transition to a market democracy that began in 1989 required fundamental changes to the
role and culture of the public sector and the horizontal and vertical organisation of the state. The legal system was
reconstituted so that it is based on a new framework for a democratic rule of law. Reform of the state encountered
great difficulties, including the 1993 break-up of the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic into two countries and the
1997 currency crisis, but substantial steps were taken.
Political awareness of the need for an effective public administration and a robust and modern regulatory
framework to support democratic and market institutions came only after the transition period. This imposed a heavy
price on the process, as mistrust and scepticism of Czech citizens toward the state increased as a response of delayed
policy corrections to mistakes in market liberalisation.
Transformation of the legal system due to the transition process and EU accession process resulted in the
adoption of huge swathes of laws. From January 1990 to 2001, 1 150 new acts and amendments of acts, 14
constitutional amendments, 8 400 government resolutions and various measures by central state administration were
adopted. Some of the new laws, while improving the ones existed before, were piecemeal and had few substantive
quality standards.
Since 1997, after difficult negotiations with Parliament, the government launched a series of reforms to improve
the institutional basis of the new market economy. These reforms improved the institutional capacity for quality
regulation through the creation and strengthening of bodies such as the Czech Statistical Office, the Commission for
Securities, the Office for Industrial Ownership, and the Czech Telecommunication Office. Transparency and the fight
against corruption and administrative abuse were reinforced with the establishment of an independent Ombudsman.
Reforms also included the revision in 1998 of the Legislative Rules and a commitment to adopt government-wide
regulatory quality principles.
Source: OECD (2001b), Regulatory Reform in the Czech Republic, Paris

Hungary
Political and economic context
Hungary has gone through a historic transition of sustained reforms over several years. In less than
ten years, the country largely completed an historic transition concerning social, political and economic
aspects of life. The speed of reforms has hardly declined since 1989 and even accelerated after 1995 due to
efforts to close the gaps in policies and capacities before accession to the European Union.
Since 1989, successive governments eliminated numerous laws and other regulations that undergirded
the centrally planned economy. Each year the Parliament passed more than a hundred laws, the
government adopted twice as many decrees, and the ministries promulgated many hundreds of orders. The
regulations and institutions needed for the smooth operation of markets were established and secured, with
government procurement laws and property rights, bankruptcy, and business start-up rules. Today,
Hungary has a practically new legal system.
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Box 11. Sequencing reform - first steps in Hungary
Hungary‟s approach to regulatory reform has been particularly concerned with the pragmatic re-orientation of the
state‟s role in relation to the market and citizens. In 1968, Hungary introduced the New Economic Mechanism to
increase enterprise autonomy and the role of markets in economic decisions. Economic structural reform, begun in the
1970s, was completed in the 1990s. From 1989, these reforms were complemented by a major effort to modernize
public administration, including the regulatory framework. Hungary‟s reforms have been sustained over several years,
even as governments changed among political parties.
Two extensive reviews of the regulatory system (1989-91 and 1995-98) eliminated thousands of unneeded
regulations. In the mid-1990s, on the basis of quality criteria inspired by OECD recommendations, the Hungarian
government adopted policies to improve the process by which it developed new laws and regulations. Hungary has
recognized that a sustainable regulatory management system is a strong institutional basis for more rapid economic
and social convergence with other European countries.
In 1992 the Bankruptcy Law was restructured, led to the closure of many non-profitable companies and an
increasing shift over the decade to more efficient production methods. Privatisation under the Privatisation Act
accelerated after 1995 macro-economic stabilisation package. Avoiding “big bang” approaches, the privatisation
process was based on negotiated transactions, management buyouts, auctioning, and fixed term concessions. Further
liberalization of state infrastructure occurred through Built-Operate-Transfer contracts in transport and energy
production, among other sectors. Deregulation reduced the intervention of the government in huge areas of the
economy. This was done through strengthening competition policy under the aegis of a strong and independent
authority.
Source: OECD (2000a), Regulatory Reform in Hungary, Paris

Ireland
Political and economic context
Over the last twenty years, Ireland has witnessed outstanding economic performance and the
transformation of its economic, social and cultural environment. Closely linked to this have been
significant improvements to the Irish regulatory environment and framework. Accountability and
transparency have been strongly enhanced, not only through traditional participatory and consensusbuilding mechanisms characterized by the social partnership approach, but also through new mechanisms
such as enforcement and compliance. New market-oriented institutions have been set up or strengthened,
including sectoral regulators and a competition authority.
Regulatory reform gathered speed over the 1990s, in the framework of a remarkable economic
performance (average annual growth of 8.3% in 1997-1999) and large and sustained foreign investment
flows. Regulatory reform was seen as a support to manage the consequences of fast growth and to build
new capacities to sustain it into the future. For example, regulatory reform is a way to open up important
infrastructure and policy bottlenecks to further growth and to attain efficiency improvements that can help
manage inflationary pressures.
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Box 12. Sequencing reform - first steps in Ireland
The Irish government has used regulatory reform to establish a more competitive and flexible economy that can
innovate, adapt and prosper. The challenge has been to move from growth based on using more resources to growth
based on using resources better, that is, on productivity improvements. This shift in sources of growth requires a more
nimble and dynamic economy rooted in a modern regulatory environment that is consistent with market forces,
rewards productivity and innovation, and responds to consumer needs in changing market opportunities, domestic and
international.
The first attempt to reform the public service followed the publication of the Report of the Public Services
Organisation Review Group 1966-1969, commonly referred to as the Devlin Report. This report presented a series of
recommendations to permit the administration to cope with new demands generated by the creation of a European
welfare state providing more services to a wider array of citizens. It concentrated on key functional elements, the most
important of which was the separation of policy making from implementation and service delivery functions.
In 1985, the government launched a second reform programme through publication of a White Paper: Serving the
Country Better. That reform aimed to introduce new public management concepts and policy tools. It advocated great
decentralisation, improved budgetary management and greater mobility across departments of top level administrators.
While the programme permitted the introduction of some important changes, by the time of the economic crisis of
1987, the political level and highest level of the administration had withdrawn their support, and basic structural
changes were not implemented.
The main vehicle for improvements was the launching in 1994 of the Strategic Management Initiative (SMI). This
has been the first successful reform of the Irish Public Service since the foundation of the independent state. One of
the reasons for success is that it has had strong support, not only from senior civil servants, but also from three
successive governments. Its main objectives were to reform the institutions at national and local level to provide
services, accountability, transparency and freedom of information. The SMI has been also a vehicle to promote quality
across all government activities, including laws and regulations. For this task, each department was asked to
undertake on a regular basis a systematic review of all its operations and ask whether each policy was necessary or
whether it could be best achieved by alternative means.
Source: OECD (2001c), Regulatory Reform in Ireland, Paris

Korea
Political and economic context
At the end of 1997, Korea suffered one of the worst economic crises ever experience by an OECD
country. Stabilisation of the crisis and recreation of the foundations for sustainable growth was
accomplished through an ambitious programme of regulatory, financial, and structural reforms. These
reforms boosted the confidence of investors, both domestic and foreign. Recovery in investor confidence,
in turn, played a key role in a strong economy recovery in 1999 and 2000.
On taking office in 1998, the Korean government identified regulatory reform as an essential policy
response to the economic crisis that had hit the country the previous year. The role of the state in the
economy and in society moved from the interventionist model of economic development followed since
the 1950s to an open and market-oriented model, with strong incentives for competition. Regulatory
reform was integrated into the policy reforms needed to lay the foundation on which to build sustainable
long-term growth. Such change involved a dramatic cultural shift, with government, business and
consumers given new roles and responsibilities.
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Box 13. Sequencing reform - first steps in Korea
From the 1960s, the Korean government was deeply involved in the country‟s economic development through
intervention in industrial, labour, and credit markets. Moving aggressively in the 1960s to a policy of export-led growth,
the government tried to support development by directing scarce capital to what it believed were the highest
productivity uses, by protecting infant industries from foreign competition and by encouraging co-operation between
firms to improve productivity capacities.
This model was progressively abandoned since the 1980s. Accompanying a succession of privatisation
programmes, regulatory reform was primarily aimed at reducing the role of the state in the economy. Due to demands
for reduced bureaucracy and regulatory intervention, regulatory reform has been an official government policy for more
than 20 years. All political parties have supported the principle of reform, as have the bulk of the business sector and
the general public.
The government of President Kim Young-Sam (1993-1998) engineered a major shift toward a more active and
wide-ranging approach to regulatory reform. This period saw the establishment of important reform bodies and several
pieces of key legislation. The major reform bodies created were the Presidential Commission on Administrative
Reform, the Economic Deregulation Committee and the Industrial Deregulation Committee. Much of the current
programme of reforms builds upon foundations laid during this period.
Source: OECD (2000b), Regulatory Reform in Korea, Paris

Mexico
Political and economic context
Regulatory reform has been a central element of Mexico‟s strategy as it moves towards a strong and
open market. Mexico‟s structural reforms required dismantling an overregulated and protected domestic
economy, in which industries and services were almost closed to foreign and national competition. Most of
the achievements of the country‟s regulatory programme have occurred in the midst of a political
transition. Regulatory reform was introduced over a relatively short period of time and in spite of difficult
circumstances, such as economic constraints resulting from the 1994-95 financial crisis.
In the 1980s, a collapse in oil prices and default on a massive external debt, followed by five years of
economic stagnation, triggered a major shift in the economic model. Mexico was one of the first Latin
American countries to adopt market-based principles as a cornerstone of economic development. More
than two decades ago, the Mexican economy was heavily regulated and protected. Industries and services
in many areas were shielded from foreign and national competition. Export played a limited role as most
industries concentrated on internal markets.
Box 14. Sequencing reform - first steps in Mexico
The process of economic structural change that begun in 1983 was built on two pillars. First, public finances were
put on a sound footing to strengthen the government‟s ability to influence macroeconomic variables. To achieve this
goal, the government‟s size and its role in the economy were redefined. Secondly, the government expanded the
space for market-driven decisions in order to promote a more efficient economy.
Privatisation and free trade served as the framework and starting point for regulatory reform in Mexico. A huge
privatisation process transferred commercial activities from the public to the private sector and the free trade
programme increased competition. The embracing of market policies called for a new regulatory framework that would
clearly define the rules of the game and give certainty to investors. These policies were supported by two other
strategies: the emergence of a structured competition policy and the modernisation of the public administration.
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In 1989 an explicit national policy on regulatory reform had been put in place and expanded in scope and
ambition. An important element of this strategy was the creation of an economic deregulation unit in the Ministry of
Trade and Industry, which concentrated at the beginning on deregulating or re-regulating specific economic sectors to
facilitate the flow of goods, services and capital stimulated by the trade liberalisation measures. It also worked with
other ministries to establish new regulatory frameworks for privatised infrastructure sectors.
By the early 1990s, the economic deregulation programme had broadened to include an effort to review obsolete
and inadequate regulations and build the necessary microeconomic conditions to increase efficiency and lower costs in
all markets. These reforms were driven by the advancing pace of structural reforms induced by external competition
and investment attraction. The reforms aimed at providing legal certainty and eliminating contradictions, thus reducing
transition costs and facilitating decision-making.
Source: OECD (1999d), Regulatory Reform in Mexico, Paris

Turkey
Political and economic context
Turkey has seen the need for a comprehensive regulatory reform agenda in response to both domestic
and international factors. Turkey‟s accelerated drive towards European Union membership and successive
economic crises has brought an unprecedented sense of urgency to Turkish regulatory process. Very
successive economic crisis, culminating in the 2001 devaluation of the lira, lead major international
organisations to call for a range of reforms to Turkish regulatory governances. Very substantial economic
reforms were launched in particular in 2000 and in the first part of 2001.
The economic crisis of the past years exposed critical weaknesses in Turkey‟s current regulatory
management system. The need for urgent implementation of comprehensive reforms were confronted with
regulatory institutions and practices that in many cases were outdated, incoherent, ineffectively managed,
and partially undermined by a very low trust in government, wide-spread non-compliance and in some
cases corruption. The implementation and enforcement capacities of the public sector were lagging behind
policy decisions.
Box 15. Sequencing reform - first steps in Turkey
The Turkish government began to address the regulatory shortcomings since 2000. Regulatory reform has
increasingly been seen as an essential element in the range of policy responses needed to restore economic stability
and growth. Moreover, Turkey gave increased priority to reforming the government and the public administration.
Turkey‟s National Programme for the Adoption of the Acquis was adopted by the Council of Ministers in 2001.
The Programme set priorities and commitments to aligning Turkey‟s regulatory structure to the EU acquis and
practices of EU Member States. Among the initiatives included in the Programme were the following: the draft law on
public procurement; the set up of an independent legal or administrative body to consider complaints and settle
disputes in public procurement; the commitment to set up a range of supervisory or independent authorities and
boards; etc.
Linked to international commitments, the government approved in 2001 a comprehensive economic transition
programme called Strengthening the Turkish Economy, which included a section on “Enhancing Transparency of the
State and Strengthening of Public Finance” to improve public sector capacities. Constitutional amendments were
implemented at the end of 2001, addressing liberal rights issues, and relations between citizens and the State, bringing
the Turkish constitution in line with EU accession criteria.
The speed of reform in Turkey has been confronted with different challenges, e.g. the particular fragmentation of
sporadic regulatory reforms and the lack of confidence and trust in institutions. An important element to highlight,
however, is the complicated task to complete the transition from a static, state-led and rule-bound economy to an
innovative and entrepreneurial economy, driven by the market economy and civil society. Regulatory governance takes
place in the context of a highly centralised state structure and political culture. The benefits and advantages of market
mechanisms are not yet fully appreciated by a large part of public sector officials.
Source: OECD (2002e), Regulatory Reform in Turkey, Paris
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3.

Key elements for reform

3.1. Capacity building
One of the main challenges that face regulatory governance is to build capacities for sustaining
reform, as well as for improving regulatory quality and performance. Capacity-building includes not only
the way in which reforms are sequenced over time, but also how well-functioning institutions are
maintained (e.g. the degree of independence and identification of good practices) and how to balance
regulation against competition. This is extremely relevant for the design of a reform programme, in order
to avoid regulatory or market failures.
A wide range of elements are part of capacity building. The OECD experience, based on assessments
on how far OECD countries have evolved in their capacities for promoting regulatory quality, has shown
that a strong conceptual framework is essential to succeed. The approach has to link three different pillars:
regulatory policies, regulatory institutions and regulatory tools. This section covers some elements that
need to be taken into account while building capacities for regulatory quality.
Box 16. Japan and Mexico: progress in implementing regulatory reform
Japan and Mexico were two of the first countries to be reviewed by the OECD in 1999. In 2004 they underwent a
monitoring process aimed at assessing the progress made in implementing regulatory reform.
In Japan, there was a need to strengthen the shift from a model of state-led growth to a model of market-led
growth characterized by a more efficient and flexible economy. This called for further efforts to improve regulatory tools
and institutions, to reassess existing regulations in the light of current economic and social developments, and to
assess the impact of new regulations when they are drafted. The government has concentrated on a more pragmatic
and incremental approach toward implementation. Strong political leadership at the highest level has been an
important factor. Created in 2001 on a three-year mandate, the Council for Regulatory Reform has been driving
regulatory reform in the country. The council consists of 15 private-sector experts, supported by a staff of about 30
recruited from the private sector and ministries. It produces an annual report, leading to recommendations for the
Prime Minister‟s Three-Year Plan for Promoting Regulatory Reform, which is updated yearly. Placed within the
Cabinet, a Minister of State for Regulatory Reform is responsible for supervising implementation of the Three Year
Plans by ministries and agencies.
In Mexico, regulatory reform was part of the structural reforms that required the dismantled an overregulated and
protected domestic economy, where industries and services were almost closed to foreign and national competition.
Regulatory policy was also part of a market opening strategy, promoting free trade and attracting investment in the
country. The Mexican government was able to introduce a broad regulatory programme in a relatively short period of
time an in spite of difficult circumstances. The elements that contributed to supporting reform were political willingness
and commitment to regulatory policy at the highest political level. Thus, Mexico introduced legal, institutional and policy
changes to its regulatory programme in 2000. The reforms to the Federal Administrative Procedure Law
institutionalised a wide-ranging regulatory programme: the Federal Regulatory Improvement Commission (COFEMER)
was created as a technically and administratively independent body of the Ministry of Economy, to co-ordinate and to
supervise the Regulatory Improvement Programme of the government. COFEMER is responsible for administrative
simplification, the analytical review of all draft regulations and their regulatory impact assessments, the proposal to update and reform existing laws and regulations and the support of regulatory programmes at sub-national levels of
government.
Source: OECD (2004b), Japan – Progress in Implementing Regulatory Reform, Paris; OECD (2004d), Mexico – Progress in
Implementing Regulatory Reform, Paris
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Regulatory institutions
Institutions take forward the regulatory policy agenda. They include not only regulatory management
and oversight bodies within Cabinets and executive government, within administrations and Parliaments,
but also independent regulators and other key contributors to regulatory quality, such as specialist law
drafting offices or even Parliaments.
Institutions should be “effective and credible mechanisms inside the government for managing and
co-ordinating regulation and its reform”.8 To accomplish this goal, specific responsibilities and powers
should be allocated to agencies at the centre of government to monitor, oversee and promote progress
across the whole of the public administration, because this is where the expertise lies and policies are
formulated.
Co-operative and confrontational relationships between regulatory institutions need to be carefully
balanced. Ministerial independence might be challenged by a higher degree of central control over issues
of legal quality, budget impacts and public service staffing policies. Experience in OECD countries shows
that reforms to improve the quality of the regulation cannot be entirely left to regulators, but they will also
fail if they are too centralised. Regulators must take primary responsibility under a system of incentives
overseen by regulatory management and reform bodies.
Central oversight body
Best practice amongst OECD countries suggests that a central oversight body is probably essential to
the success of the reform program. In many cases these bodies are located in the Prime Minister‟s
Department or President‟s office. In other, often smaller, countries a more decentralised approach has been
adopted. But in either case there needs to be co-ordination on regulatory policy issues within government
(see Box 17).
Box 17. Regulatory oversight bodies: the OECD experience
The strongest central units to promote and oversee regulatory quality are in three countries with presidential systems:
Korea, Mexico and the United States. All of them have established powerful bodies independent from the regulating
bodies, with a variety of legal, procedural, and managerial authorities (Korea and Mexico have created high-level
commissions, the United States has built regulatory quality management into its central management and budgeting
institutions). Presidential systems have the capacity for cross-cutting, top-down policy reforms, and have a tradition of
institutional structures to carry out presidential policies.
In countries with relatively weak centre of government co-ordination and management functions, this trend is less
apparent. However, increasing attention has been paid to co-ordination between agencies with responsibilities for
particular aspects of the regulatory reform programme. In the Netherlands, the Ministries of Justice, Environment and
Economic Affairs now co-operates in providing “helpdesk” service that is at the heart of attempts to improve RIA
standards across the administration. Many countries, including Germany, Japan and Portugal have also created
independent high-level commissions to assist in determining the shape of regulatory reform policy.
Source: OECD (2000c), Regulatory Policies in OECD Countries, Paris

8.

OECD (1997)
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Adequately resourced (in terms of funding and trained staff) central oversight or co-ordination bodies
can play a number of key roles in the reform process, including:


ensuring a „whole of government‟ approach is taken to reform;



acting as an advocate of quality regulation and good regulatory governance; and



providing technical support to those applying regulatory tools.

The role of government ministries and their support is also crucial, but coordination is difficult to
achieve when ministries are in separate „stove pipes‟, that is, horizontal links between them are not strong.
Regulatory reform cuts across all ministries which formulate and implement government policy. Central
oversight or co-ordination bodies may help overcome this problem, to some extent, and encourage
increased dialogue and interaction between the different ministries. But ultimately the ministries
themselves must commit to regulatory reform and ensuring regulatory quality.
In addition, advisory councils – including representation from business and consumer interests – can
help maintain momentum, provide advice and make information more widely available. They can provide
the opportunity for members of the public to participate directly in the reform process and thereby create a
sense of ownership in the process and constituency for further progress. They can also play an important
role in communicating the benefits of reform to the community, a role that is strengthened when they are
considered independent from government.
Independent regulators
Independent regulators are also part of a country‟s regulatory structure. They include economic
regulators for network industries, or regulators set up to support civil liberties and foster administrative
transparency. Independent regulators have become more significant over the last decade.9 They contribute
to improving regulatory quality, transparency, stability and expertise. When such regulators are responsible
for making rules or interpreting them, they should operate under the same disciplines as other rule-makers,
notably as regards RIA.

9.

For a recent discussion on the set up of independent regulators see OECD (2005), Designing Independent
and Accountable Authorities for High Quality Regulation, Working Party on Regulatory Management and
Reform, OECD, Paris, also available at: http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/15/28/35028836.pdf
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Box 18. Independent regulators
In most OECD countries, economic structural reforms, promoted in part by international commitments, have
prompted the establishment of independent regulatory agencies and the redesign of existing regulators. These
institutions are intended to provide neutral regulatory oversight in liberalized or privatized sectors, and prudential
oversight of competitive markets. The design and management of such regulatory agencies constitute an important
component of regulatory management. Key issues in this respect include considerations on how to establish
institutions that are:


Competent, accountable and independent;



At arm‟s length from short-term political interference;



Capable of resisting capture by interest groups, but still



Responsive to general political priorities; and



Have decision-making procedures that take into account the particularities of the area being regulated, while
at the same time maintaining transparency and accessibility for all stakeholders.

Source: OECD (2004e), OECD Reviews of Regulatory Reform – Germany. Consolidating Economic and Social Renewal, Paris

Strong and effective institutions require expert staff and resources to provide all core functions.
Expertise and experience need to be developed and maintained over time so that officials responsible for
policy development and institutional design are more aware of and better able to identify what is necessary
for high quality regulation that provides a better framework for investment. Synergies among regulatory
institutions are crucial for policy coherence and effective coordination.
Building quality control and legal conformity
In the past 20 years, the regulatory reform agenda has undergone changes. At first, it was thought that
governments just needed to get out of the way and let private enterprise take the lead. A period of
deregulation followed. However, sometimes markets failed and this showed that markets require a solid
foundation of good law to support their operation. Underlying laws are needed to define private property
and provide for legal redress.
The first response to the new role of the regulatory State was to develop criteria to improve the quality
of individual laws and regulations on a case by case basis. Behind this lies the recognition – based on years
of experience with regulatory reform – that the success of economic and social regulations fundamentally
depends on governments‟ capacities to produce, co-ordinate, implement, and review regulations. Now, the
concept of regulatory management is giving way to that of regulatory governance, reflecting the dynamic
and pro-active role of government in providing quality regulation. Markets and democracy go and in hand.
And there must be a sound underpinning of law for markets and democracy to work. The legal framework
is needed to underpin the transition from state-led to market-led growth. Good governance, backed up by
supportive civic institutions, boosts the performance of markets.
Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA)
RIA is perhaps the most important single tool (but all the tools are complementary and supporting). It
aims to ensure that the most efficient and effective regulatory option is chosen by establishing a systematic
and consistent framework for assessing the potential impacts of government action. RIA is about providing
the information necessary to make better regulatory decisions. It aims to make transparent the costs and
benefits of different regulatory and non-regulatory options that may be suggested by ministries. In this
way, the trade-offs between different policy options are more apparent to policy makers. RIA is not,
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however, a substitute for political accountability, it is intended to complement good decision making by
those empowered to make decisions and implement regulations.
There is no single model for a good RIA program. When designing a RIA program it is necessary to
take into account institutional, social, cultural and legal contexts in the relevant country. An OECD study
identified a number of good practices in Member countries which maximise the benefits to be gained from
implementing a RIA program (see Annex 1).
In some countries there has been resistance to the concept of RIA because it may challenge traditional
policy making processes. The focus on making trade-offs transparent, quantifying the both the costs and
benefits of regulation and requiring regulation to have a clearly specified objective, can be challenging for
some policy makers and regulators.
In countries where the concept of RIA is new, it may be prudent to introduce RIA elements over time
as support for it grows and expertise in its use develops. Initially, for example, there could be a general
requirement to identify those affected by a regulation prior to its introduction. This could develop over
time to require more quantitative estimates of costs and benefits to be prepared. Consultation requirements
could become more inclusive overtime. This approach of introducing elements of a full RIA program over
time have been used successfully in a number of countries to facilitate the acceptance of RIA in the policy
making process (see Box 19).
Box 19. Introducing RIA over time
In Greece the requirement to produce a budgetary impact statement is an important precedent for establishing
full regulatory impact analysis. The Greek constitution requires that all legislative proposals, including amendments,
must be accompanied by a budgetary impact assessment. This assessment reviews the future impact on the budget of
the legislative proposal. Without a budgetary impact statement, Parliament cannot discuss or vote on a proposed bill.
Another approach to introducing RIA requirement is to target regulatory proposals which are likely to have a
significant impact on the economy or the public. In Korea, the RIA system requires a rough estimate of costs for all
regulations but a full RIA must be conducted for „significant‟ regulations. These are defined as those which have a
monetary impact over a certain amount, impact on more that 1 million people impose a clear restriction on market
competition or represent a clear departure from international standards.
In Mexico, the government has adopted a „partially targeted‟ approach, where RIA is applied to all new laws and
regulations but three possible levels of analytical rigour can be applied depending upon the importance of the
regulation.
Sources: OECD (2000b), Regulatory Reform in Korea, Paris; OECD (2001d) Regulatory Reform in Greece, Paris; OECD
(2004d) Mexico - Progress in Implementing Regulatory Reform, Paris

Administrative Procedure Acts
The Administrative Procedure Act (APA) is a basic tool for controlling excessive administrative
discretion. The adoption or amendment of administrative procedure laws should try to improve the
orderliness of administrative decision-making, to define the rights of citizens more clearly, and to detail
standard procedures for making, implementing, enforcing and revising regulation. Adopting these practices
in legislative form effectively transforms them into rights that the public can assert. By strengthening
citizens‟ rights and controlling arbitrary regulatory actions, these acts are fundamentally changing the
relationships between the public administration and the citizen. The importance of these kinds of reforms
for improving certainty and reducing regulatory risk in the market, while enhancing democratic
accountability, can hardly be over-estimated.
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APAs can have a wide scope. The following elements indicate the more or less frequently included
matters, organised under headings broadly related to the regulatory “lifecycle”:


Making regulation: Consultation requirements at different stages of regulatory development,
preparation of regulatory impact analysis; consideration of alternative instruments; publication
requirements; dates of entry into effect; duration (including automatic “sunsetting”) and
disallowance.



Implementation and enforcement: Availability of regulations; rules on incorporated material;
general rules on extent and exercise of administrative discretions, including publication of
objective criteria for judging applications, time-limits for decision-making, publication
requirements for administrative decisions, requirements to give reasons for rejecting applications.



Revision and amendment: Application of general procedural rules to amendments of existing
regulation, rules on updating of incorporated material.



Appeals and due process. Hearing procedures in relation to disciplinary actions for violation of
the rights of regulated entities or for appealing rules and administrative actions such as
enforcement and sanctions.

Few APAs cover the entire range of matters enumerated above. The content of administrative
procedure laws therefore can vary quite widely between countries, with individual laws often reflecting the
specific regulatory and administrative issues that have given rise to the legislation in the particular country
(see Box 20).
Box 20. Administrative Procedure Acts: a clear legal instrument
In Italy, Mexico and Spain, the silence-is-consent or tacit authorisation rule switches the burden of action
entirely: if administrators fail to act within time limits, the citizen is automatically granted approval.
Japan used its 1994 administrative procedure law to attack the problem of administrative guidance by forbidding
the use of coercive guidance and establishing transparency standards for voluntary guidance.
In the United States, the cornerstone of the regulatory system is the 1946 Administrative Procedure Act, which
established a legal right for citizens to participate in rule-making activities of the government on the principle of open
access to all.
Mexico‟s reforms to its Federal Law of Administrative Procedures in 2000 established a broad framework of
principles for regulatory quality and measures to enhance administrative transparency and consistency. These include
rights of public access to information possessed by regulators, a clearer administrative appeal mechanism, and time
limits for authorities to respond to a public request for information or authorisations and minimum criteria to be followed
by public officials during an inspection.
In Hungary, the 1987 Act on Legislation established the limits to legislative action, defined the different types of
regulatory instruments, regulated the process of preparing them, distributed the responsibilities of the different bodies
involved in the process, and set out other important aspects such as the use of public consultation. The Act was
heavily revised in 1999 and 2000 to improve these administrative controls, with an emphasis on legal harmonisation
with the European Union.
A series of amendments to the 1958 Administrative Procedure Law were adopted in Spain to increase
accountability and transparency across the public administration, that is, to move away from the authoritarian traditions
of the Franco regime to new relations between the government and citizens. The powers of the Spanish central
government organisation were redefined to separate the political from the administrative levels throughout the
administration.
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Korea has adopted in recent years several significant pieces of legislation providing controls on administrative
discretion. The Administrative Procedure Act of 1996, which took effect in January 1998, sets out general requirements
for making and implementing regulation; it also establishes the Administrative Appeals Commission to hear a wide
range of administrative disputes and limits the use of informal “administrative guidance”. The Administrative Disclosure
Act seeks to make transparent the reasons underlying administrative decision-making in a range of areas. The Basic
Act on Administrative Regulations, as the primary legislative driver of regulatory reform, includes additional procedural
requirements for law-making (including Regulatory Impact Assessment and consultation) and emphasises
transparency. Resistance to this legislation within the administration was strong. The Administrative Procedures Act
was passed only after a decades-long battle against major opposition from the bureaucracy, which worried about the
limits on administrative discretion implied by greater transparency and stricter procedures.

Technical capacities and skills
Human resources able to conduct regulatory reform are an essential element of capacity building.
Many regulators do not have the capacity to conduct Regulatory Impact Analysis, for example, either
because they lack of skills or lack of resources. Even if regulatory bodies have the capacity to do so,
required analytical methods can be too complex and costly to be practical. The lack of skills reflects the
fundamental disregard for the need for large scale, sustained and detailed training to be provided by coordinating bodies.
A fundamental role of oversight bodies is to increase regulatory capacities throughout the
administration, as a means of ensuring systematically that higher quality is generated. Key tasks in support
of this role include the publication and dissemination of extensive written guidance and the conduct of
training in regulatory quality issues. This role is the one with the greatest long-term impact in
implementing regulatory policy, since it is based on the need to achieve cultural change among regulators
3.2. Communication and consultation
Communication and consultation are two basic elements of regulatory transparency. Transparency‟s
importance to the regulatory policy agenda springs from the fact that it can address many of the causes of
regulatory failures, such as regulatory capture and bias toward concentrated benefits, inadequate
information in the public sector, rigidity, market uncertainty and inability to understand policy risk, and
lack of accountability. Transparency of the regulatory policy itself, as well as its institutions, tools and
process is equally important for its success. Transparency encourages the development of better policy
options, and helps reduce the incidence and impact of arbitrary decisions in regulatory implementation.
Transparency is also rightfully considered to be the sharpest sword in the fight against corruption.
Open dialogue, communication and consultation involving all major stakeholders on the benefits and
costs of reform will improve the understanding of impacts, increase regulatory transparency and reduce
transition costs. It will also improve the legitimacy and credibility of government actions.
Communication strategies
Access to regulatory information is a precondition for a well-functioning market. Investors base
business decisions on the formal and informal regulatory framework as well as the predictability of
regulatory changes. Also, lack of clear knowledge of the existing framework can foster non-compliance by
businesses and create possibilities for unethical behaviour. Improving the clarity of legal and regulatory
frameworks and the effectiveness of communication and access arrangements is fundamental to make
substantial progress in the regulatory reform agenda.
Different transparency tools and mechanisms, including new information and communication
technologies (ICT) are now available for governments and regulators. ICT can be used to share
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information, improve effective access to consultation opportunities, reduce transaction costs and open
access to government markets. The potential use of ICT-based approaches in areas such as public
consultation, electronic data filing, one-stop shops and government procurement is still to be fully
exploited.
Consultation mechanisms
The use of public consultation has different implications for the improvement of the regulatory
framework. First, consultation is increasingly being used to collect empirical information for analytical
purposes, especially as a precondition for the move toward more analytically based models of decisionmaking processes (e.g., the use of impact assessments to evaluate the impact of regulations). Thus,
consultation is a cost-effective source of data, as well as a source of information on issues such as the
acceptability of different policies, which can be essential in determining practicability and designing
compliance and enforcement strategies.
Second, consultation mechanisms are also being increasingly characterised by greater openness and
accessibility, particularly for smaller, less organised interests. This reflects a move away from corporatist
modes of governance toward more pluralistic approaches. The use of information technology innovations
has had a substantial benefit in increasing the effective availability of opportunities for consultation. The
provision of draft legislation, discussion papers or other material via the Internet or the ability to submit
comments electronically is the proof of the new use of IT mechanisms for effective consultation.
3.3. Constituency development
The sustainability and coherence of reform depends on its acceptance by citizens. Concrete and
credible steps are needed to demonstrate to citizens that important public interests such as safety and equity
will be safeguarded within dynamic and global markets. These steps can engender public confidence that,
in turn, reduces political constraints and the risks of excessive regulation, and speeds up, deepens, and
sustains market reforms. Lack of trust is a major cause of over-regulation. When effective, efficient
government action improves trust in markets and states, it contributes to the performance of both.
Political demand for regulatory reform is also relevant. Adoption of the policy at high political levels
lends authority to the institutions of reform and ensures that the government incentives to strive to achieve
the policy‟s objectives.
Changing the administrative culture
One of the most difficult challenges to implement regulatory reform is to change the country‟s
administrative culture. This is needed for several reasons. First, legal conformity is not sufficient to issue
regulations. As regulatory management and reform has been implemented, it is clearer that there is a need
to include economic criteria when designing regulations. But this raises a different set of questions which
many public servants are not trained to handle. Second, policy-makers should ask whether regulation is
necessary, but this is different when the enactment of a regulation is politically expedient. Last but not
least, there is a tendency of government officials to think they know best and mistrust the market.
4.

Conclusions

Regulatory reform should be an identifiable policy integrated within the broader governance agenda,
making a contribution to the continuous structural adjustment of economies and societies. In many
countries, administrations have not yet fully integrated the need for regulatory reform, and remain too
inward-looking. The starting point to introduce changes is not easy to identify, as countries differ in their
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institutional and cultural constraints, in their public policy goals and in the extent to which they may
consider certain economic sectors to fulfil public service functions.
Key challenges include not only promoting an understanding of the economic importance of
regulation, but also integrating a comprehensive approach that maximise the efficiency and effectiveness
of regulation. The introduction of specific strategies that can contribute to move forward may help to
define the agenda for regulatory reform (see Box 21).
Box 21. Forward looking strategies
Some forward-looking strategies that governments could introduce to start with regulatory reform are:


action plans, to indicate policy objectives that include regulatory goals;



annual reports, to highlight outcomes and results of regulatory policy objectives;



priority-setting, to identify priorities for integrating elements of regulatory reform and allocating resources;



self-assessments, to revise regulatory needs and policy recommendations; etc.
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ANNEX 1. GETTING MAXIMUM BENEFIT FROM RIA: GOOD PRACTICES

The following key elements are based on good practices identified in OECD countries:
1.

Maximize political commitment to RIA. The most effective programmes are those that require RIA as a condition
for the consideration of new regulations and laws.

2.

Allocate responsibilities for RIA program elements carefully. Responsibilities for RIA programme elements, such
as objectives, legal analyses, justification and effects, should be allocated carefully, sharing them between
ministries and a central quality control unit.

3.

Train the regulators. Regulators must have the skills to conduct high-quality RIA. They should clearly understand
the methodological and data collection processes and the role RIA plays in assuring regulatory quality.

4.

Use a consistent but flexible analytical method. Determining which method to apply is a central element of RIA
design and performance. Several RIA methods are commonly used in OECD countries. These include:
benefit/cost analysis, cost effectiveness or cost/output analysis, fiscal or budget analysis, socio-economic impact
analysis, consequence analysis, compliance cost analysis and business impact tests.

5.

Develop and implement data collection strategies. The usefulness of a RIA depends on the quality of the data
used to evaluate the impact of a proposed or existing regulation.

6.

Target RIA efforts. Policy-makers should target RIA towards proposals that are expected to have the largest
impact on society, and ensure that all such proposals are subject to RIA scrutiny.

7.

Integrate RIA with the policy-making process, beginning as early as possible. RIA is a challenging process that
needs to be built up over time. It has to be integrated into the policy-making process if the disciplines it brings are
to become a routine part of policy development.

8.

Communicate the results. The assumptions and data used in RIA can be improved if they are tested through
public disclosure and consultation.

9.

Involve the public extensively. The public and especially those affected by regulations, can often provide much of
the data that are needed to complete the RIA. Consultation can furnish important information on the feasibility of
proposals, on the range of alternatives considered, and on the degree to which affected parties are likely to accept
the proposed regulation.

10. Apply RIA to existing as well as new regulation. RIA is equally useful in reviewing existing regulation as it is in
assessing proposed new regulatory measures
Source: OECD (1997), Regulatory Impact Analysis. Best Practice in OECD Countries, Paris.
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REGULATORY IMPACT ANALYSIS IN OECD COUNTRIES
10

CHALLENGES FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Executive summary
This paper presents a study by the OECD analysing the use of Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA) in
OECD member states and identifying challenges in developing countries and implementing appropriate
RIA polices. It contributes to the exchange of information on practices in reforming the business
environment, as RIA is a tool to involve businesses in the decision-making process and it provides a
framework of analysis for the impact of regulations in the business sector.
To regulate better has become a crucial goal. Most OECD countries view explicit policy support for
the regulatory reform agenda, targets and evaluation mechanisms as essential. Governments have adopted
consistent approaches to the rule-making process and implemented new policy tools, such as Regulatory
Impact Analysis (RIA).
The use of RIA is a clear example of the trend towards more empirically based regulation and
decision-making. As a tool to measure the benefits, costs and effects of new or changed regulations, RIA
helps policy-makers define problems and assess options, to ensure that government action is justified and
that appropriate action is taken.
RIA does not exist in a vacuum. The experiences of OECD countries show a clear and close link
between RIA and a regulatory development process that is successful from a “whole-of-government”
perspective. RIA should be supported by a dynamic and well-conceived regulatory policy, strong
regulatory institutions, and other complementary and supportive regulatory tools that ensure maximum
transparency and accountability at all stages of the process.
A well-designed RIA can contribute to understand common bottlenecks and constraints found in
business environments, helping to eliminate barriers on competition and market openness. It supports
political processes that improve public-private dialogue, as well as the demand for reform of the business
environment.
All countries that adopt RIA go through a learning process. What matters is not the capacity to do
RIA now, but making the commitment to develop and build capacities over the years to come. RIA, as part
of a larger process of regulatory reform, can be initiated and developed further from concrete starting
points: such as introducing environmental assessments or assessments of budgetary impacts, or the more
systematic use of consultation mechanisms.
Policy-makers must not expect to create a best-practice RIA system from the outset. It is important to
be realistic. Bureaucrats and policy-makers must be prepared for cultural change. An incremental approach
helps ensure that the system is appropriate to each country‟s unique circumstances, and encourages
acceptance of RIA within the policy-making process.

10.
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Kleitz, Josef Konvitz, Zsombor Kovácsy, Peter Ladegaard, Charles Oman and Daniel Trnka.
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RIA is not simply a technical tool, and it should not be regarded as just an add-on to the policymaking process. For RIA to be effective, it must be accepted as an integral part of the political and policymaking process.
1.

Introduction

1.1. Why do we need regulatory reform and Regulatory Impact Analysis?
Regulation is fundamental to governing complex, open and diverse societies and economies.
Regulatory processes allow policy-makers to balance competing interests and have been critical to the
development of democracy and the modern state. The growth of regulatory systems was unplanned for
most of the 20th century, expanding into more areas in response to problems and the complexity of
economic and social activities. The emergence of regulatory reform and deregulation in the 1970s
constituted the first explicit and sustained attempt to understand the nature of regulation and its limits as a
policy instrument. As more was learnt about the nature of the regulatory tool through the 1980s and the
1990s, deregulation gave way to regulatory reform, then to regulatory management and, more recently, to a
forward-looking agenda to improve regulatory quality.
Regulatory reform reflects the profound economic and social transformations of the past few decades.
In response to technological innovations, consumer demand for better services, the evolution from
manufacturing towards service economies, and interdependencies in regional and global markets,
governments have faced a transition to market-led growth to maintain economic performance. These shifts
have necessitated supply-side reforms that stimulate competition and reduce regulatory inefficiency.
Regulatory reform has become increasingly central to economic policy agendas.
To regulate better has become a crucial goal. Improving the quality of regulation has shifted in focus
from identifying problem areas, advocating specific reforms and eliminating burdensome regulations, to a
broader reform agenda that includes adopting a range of explicit, overarching policies, disciplines and
tools. Explicit policy support for the regulatory reform agenda, targets and evaluation mechanisms is
essential. Governments have had to adopt a consistent approach to the rule-making process and employ
new policy tools, such as regulatory alternatives, consultation mechanisms and Regulatory Impact Analysis
(RIA).
RIA is a clear example of the trend towards more empirically based regulation and decision-making.
Policy makers increasingly value regulation that produces the desired results as cost-effectively as
possible. Much government action involves trade-offs between different possible uses of resources to
maximise the benefits to society. RIA furnishes empirical data that can be used to make wise regulatory
decisions.
As part of a systematic approach towards regulatory policies, institutions and tools, RIA by itself is
not a sufficient basis for decisions. Instead, it is best used as a tool with which to improve the quality of
political and administrative decision-making, while also answering to increasing calls for openness, public
involvement and accountability.
RIA has been used more and more over the last few years. By the end of 2000, 14 OECD countries
had comprehensive RIA programmes in place, and another 6 were using RIA for at least some regulations
(OECD, 2002b). By contrast, few studies have considered the potential for using RIA in developing
countries (Kirkpatrick and Parker, 2003). Although some developing countries are beginning to apply
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some form of regulatory assessment, their methods are generally incomplete and not applied systematically
across policy areas (Kirkpatrick, Parker and Zhang, 2003).11
Because RIA provides decision-makers with detailed information about the potential effects
regulatory measures may have, it contributes to accountability, transparency and consistency, and can be
useful in promoting economic and social welfare. While OECD publications provide a valuable resource in
which a diversity of possible approaches to RIA are highlighted, it is important to stress that there is no
“correct” model for RIA. The appropriate path to regulatory reform will depend on the political, cultural
and social characteristics of the individual country concerned.
1.2. OECD work on regulatory reform
Better-quality regulation is a key goal of public-sector management reform and is fundamental to the
functioning of society and the economy. OECD member countries have recognised that regulatory quality
is crucial to economic performance and to improving the quality of life of their citizens. This led the
Council of the OECD to establish, in March 1995, a Recommendation on Improving the Quality of
Government Regulation – the first internationally accepted set of principles concerning regulatory
quality.12 Among a range of system improvements, the Recommendation included a reference checklist for
regulatory decision-making and a commitment to better RIA (see Annex 1).
Attempts to improve regulatory quality initially focused on identifying problem areas, advocating
specific reforms and scrapping burdensome regulations. But policy makers soon recognised that makeshift
approaches to reform were insufficient. The reform agenda of OECD countries began to broaden, to
include a range of explicit overarching policies, disciplines and tools. In 1997, the OECD Report on
Regulatory Reform (OECD, 1997b) outlined an action plan with policy recommendations that included
seven “Principles of Good Regulation” and a set of ten best practices in the design and implementation of
RIA systems (see Chapter 3). On the basis of this report, the OECD Regulatory Reform Programme was
launched in 1997. In assessing RIA systems and considering questions of innovation and efficiency, the
programme reflects an early recognition of the connection between regulation and competition and trade
policies. This “horizontal” programme has documented these links in thematic studies and country reviews
that highlight the importance of regulatory reform to consumer policy.
From 1998 to 2004, the OECD completed 20 country reviews of regulatory reform. These include
more than 1 000 specific policy recommendations and approximately 120 chapters, each focussing on
regulatory reforms in selected areas.13 Taken as a whole, the reviews demonstrate that a well-structured and
well-implemented programme of regulatory reform contributes to better economic performance and
enhances social welfare. The OECD has taken stock of the progress made in OECD member countries,
revising the 1997 “Principles of Good Regulation”. In order to reflect changes in economic contexts and

11.

Preliminary results of a survey of the state of awareness and use of RIA in 40 developing and transition
economies have been published by the University of Manchester‟s Centre on Regulation and Competition
(see Kirkpatrick, Parker and Zhang, 2003; Kirkpatrick and Zhang, 2004).

12.

At the time of the Recommendation on Improving the Quality of Government Regulation, only a minority
of member countries had formal regulatory policies to ensure that such principles could be systematically
implemented. By 2000, 24 of the 30 OECD member countries had adopted regulatory policies. In at least
ten of those countries, the policy had been introduced within the previous five years (OECD, 2002b).

13.

Canada, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Japan,
Korea, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom, United States.
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governance that have occurred since the mid-1990s, the OECD Guiding Principles for Regulatory Quality
and Performance have been agreed by OECD member countries (see Annex 2).14
The use of Regulatory Impact Analysis in OECD countries has increased dramatically in recent
years. Experience can provide guidance and identify important principles. By examining the experiences of
other countries, regulators can identify areas where problems or impediments to reform are likely to arise,
and can suggest strategies to overcome them and continue the reform process. Some non-member countries
have already benefited from this experience. Countries in the Asia-Pacific region have worked with the
OECD to produce the APEC-OECD Checklist on Regulatory Reform (OECD, 2004f). This publication
identifies key issues that should be considered when constructing and introducing new regulatory policies,
while recognising that traditional values and the diversity of economic, social and political environments in
the region require flexibility in reform methods.
The goal of this paper is to present, to discuss and to analyse the use of RIA in OECD member states,
and to identify challenges for developing countries in establishing appropriate RIA systems. Chapter 2
covers the definition, objectives and relevance of RIA. Chapter 3 explores the regulatory policies,
institutions and tools that support high-quality regulation and aid the process of designing and applying an
effective RIA system. OECD good practices identified in recent studies are described in Chapter 4. The
concluding chapter considers the challenges that need to be taken into account to achieve a successful RIA
programme.

14.

OECD (2005), OECD Guiding Principles for Regulatory Quality and Performance, OECD, Paris.
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2.

Regulatory Impact Analysis

2.1. What is Regulatory Impact Analysis?
Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA) examines and measures the likely benefits, costs and effects of
new or changed regulations. It is a useful regulatory tool that provides decision-makers with valuable
empirical data and a comprehensive framework in which they can assess their options and the
consequences their decisions may have. A poor understanding of the problems at hand or of the indirect
effects of government action can undermine regulatory efforts and result in regulatory failures. RIA is used
to define problems and to ensure that government action is justified and appropriate.
RIA recognises the need to assess regulations on a case-by-case basis to determine whether they
contribute to strategic policy goals. In any regulatory decision, the problem should be clearly defined and
government action justified. RIA can help check that policy-makers are well-informed.
For RIA to achieve concrete results, it must be based on a long-term perspective. It is also crucial that
a culture of acceptance and commitment to the process be developed and nurtured in the public and private
sectors, and among the general public. Communicating the results of RIA is an essential part of the process
of improving regulatory design.
Methods of regulatory decision-making
RIA means different things to different stakeholders.15 Looking at RIA in the context of the OECD
countries, we see that it can take many forms, reflecting a variety of government policy agendas.16 The
objectives, design and role of administrative processes differ among countries and among regulatory policy
areas. RIA is best understood as one method among several used to reach regulatory decisions. The
methods used by regulators in OECD countries to reach effective and correct decisions can be classified as
follows:
1.

Expert – The decision is reached by a trusted expert, either a regulator or an expert in the field,
who uses professional judgment to decide what should be done.

2.

Consensus – The decision is reached by a group of stakeholders who reach a common position
that balances the interests of all concerned.

3.

Political – The decision is reached by political representatives, based on a consensus view of the
issues of importance to the political process.

4.

Benchmarking – The decision is reached by referring to an external model, such as an
international regulation.

15.

Experts, bureaucrats and politicians are commonly involved in the RIA process, but citizens and businesses
may also take part. The way these groups interact and interpret RIA differs considerably, and is affected by
contextual elements such as institutions, policy processes, multi-level governance structures and questions
of legitimacy. All of these have a clear impact on RIA design. For more on this subject, and specifically on
how it concerns the EU, see Radaelli (2004).

16.

Whereas some countries assess business impacts, others require RIA to reduce administrative and
paperwork burdens. Some countries use fully-fledged benefit-cost analysis based on social-welfare
theories. Environmental impact assessment is used to identify the potential effects that regulations will
have on environmental quality. Other regulators assess how proposed rules will affect sub-national
governments or aboriginal groups, or the impacts they will have on small business or international trade.
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5.

Empirical – The decision is based on research, fact-finding and analysis, which define the
parameters of action according to established objective criteria.

Most regulatory decisions stem from a combination of these decision methods, differing according to
specific characteristics such as national culture, political conditions and administrative style (see Box 1).
Box 22. Decision-making processes in selected countries
Countries decide which decision-making methods to apply according to their specific conditions. For example, the
Netherlands depends more on consensus methods than other countries do, while the United States depends more
on empirical methods when constructing federal and secondary regulation. Small countries use benchmarking more
than large countries do. Political crises tend to move decisions towards political methods and away from empirical
methods.

2.2. RIA objectives
Many OECD countries have substantial experience in RIA. The majority began to introduce it during
the latter half of the 1990s. The use of this tool spread rapidly, and today the governments of most OECD
countries rely on at least some form of RIA (see Figure 1).
Figure 1.

Aspects of Regulatory Impact Analysis in OECD countries
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Governments that use RIA have identified four main objectives concerning regulatory costs and
impacts:
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1. Improve understanding of the real-world impacts of government action, including both the
benefits and the costs of action. RIA can inform the decision-making process by assessing the
efficiency of a policy and the cost-effectiveness of its instruments. By improving the basis used to
compare the costs and benefits of different regulations, RIA can help to establish regulatory
priorities across regulations and regulatory areas. Allocating resources from less-efficient
regulations to more-efficient regulations will improve effectiveness and reduce the cost of
government action.
2. Integrate multiple policy objectives. RIA can be used as an integrating framework in which to
determine the impacts of policies and to reveal linkages among policies. It can give decisionmakers the capacity to weigh trade-offs. In this sense, RIA is not only an analytical tool, but a coordination tool that can bring different interests together. Market openness and competition
criteria are important elements to include in RIA.
3. Improve transparency and consultation. RIA exposes the merits of decisions and the impacts
of actions. For this reason, RIA is closely linked to processes of public consultation.
4. Improve government accountability. RIA can improve the involvement and accountability of
decision-making at ministerial and political levels. It fosters an understanding of the impacts
policies will have and demonstrates how government decisions benefit society. By emphasising
openness, RIA favours policies that serve the interests of society as a whole, rather than just those
of special groups.
2.3. Relevance of RIA
RIA is a tool that can help governments make their policies more efficient. With today‟s more open
international markets and growing budgetary constraints, minimising the cost of reducing competing
pressures is essential. Regulatory quality contributes to good governance in the public sector, which is
increasingly recognised in assessments of a country‟s competitiveness and attractiveness for investment.
Recognising the role of RIA is key to obtaining the support of politicians and interest groups for its use and
development.
RIA does not in itself determine decisions, but it provides empirical data that can clarify the options
available to a decision-making process. It is a tool that can be used to transform stakeholders‟
understanding of what action is appropriate, and can help define the role of the modern state. RIA can
strengthen or weaken the positions of parties involved in a decision and their capacity to marshal
arguments. Its ability to profoundly change the nature of a discussion is one reason why RIA remains
controversial and difficult to implement.
RIA is an adjunct to good decision-making, not a replacement for political accountability. RIA
attempts to clarify the factors relevant to policy decision-making. It pushes regulators towards making
balanced decisions that trade off possible solutions to specific problems against wider economic and
distributional goals. RIA can also provide evidence that the solution of “doing nothing” is a real option.
One way to include this option in the analysis is to incorporate a section that thoroughly explains the nature
and extent of the problem being considered and provides clear justification for any proposed intervention.
3.

RIA and high-quality regulation in OECD countries

RIA does not exist in a vacuum. The experience of OECD countries has shown that there is a clear
and close link between RIA and a regulatory development process that functions effectively from a
“whole-of-government” perspective. RIA should be supported by a dynamic and well-conceived regulatory
policy, strong regulatory institutions, and other complementary and supportive regulatory tools that ensure
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maximum transparency and accountability at all stages of the process. The following section provides an
overview of the place of RIA and its relationship to regulatory policy, regulatory institutions and other
regulatory tools.
3.1. Content: regulatory policy
Regulatory policy may be broadly defined as an explicit, dynamic, continuous and consistent “wholeof-government” policy to pursue high-quality regulation.17 It is an integral part of the process that links a
policy goal, a policy action and regulation to support the policy action. Regulatory policy does not refer to
the specific regulations within any particular sector, but to the way policy makers draft, update, apply and
enforce regulations and foster public understanding of these processes. The integration of RIA into a more
targeted, costs-effective and wiser regulatory policy, if not universal, has become widespread.
Experience in OECD countries suggests that the basic components of an effective regulatory policy
are mutually reinforcing and directly linked to RIA: it should be adopted at the highest political levels and
should incorporate explicit and measurable regulatory quality standards.
Adoption at the highest political level
Regulatory policy needs to be supported at the highest political level. This lends authority to the
institutions through which regulatory reform is possible and provides incentives to achieve regulatory
objectives and goals. It also reinforces government commitment to better quality regulation. Demonstrated
high-level political support for regulatory reform – through for example, presidential or prime-ministerial
decrees or statements, or legislative requirements to undertake RIA – can help to overcome opposition and
inertia.
Regulatory policy elements
Regulatory policy has evolved very quickly. However, the trend has been towards progressively
expanding the scope of policies, including adopting, developing and refining new elements. As new policy
areas are added, more rigorous quality-assessment tools are needed. RIA has been included in regulatory
reform programmes as decision processes have become more empirical, relying on efficiency and
feasibility studies to supplement traditional assessments of legal characteristics.
3.2. Framework: regulatory institutions
High-quality regulation requires an appropriate set of institutions to ensure regulations are
successfully put into practice and the regulatory agenda moves forward according to plan. Regulatory
policy needs to find its place in a country‟s legal and institutional architecture: this is a major challenge for
governments. Because the context in which governments work to improve regulatory quality is complex
and remains fragmented, some form of central mechanism is needed that goes beyond the simple
coordination of existing bodies scattered across government areas.

17.

Regulatory quality is defined by a framework in which regulations and regulatory regimes are efficient in
terms of cost, effective in terms of having a clear regulatory and policy purpose, transparent and
accountable. OECD (2004a), Building Capacity for Regulatory Quality: Stocktaking Paper,
GOV/PGC(2004)11, Paris, April.
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Central oversight bodies
The establishment of central oversight bodies, supported by ministers with whole-of-government
responsibilities, is one of the most visible signs of the integration of regulatory reform into government
management systems. Regulatory oversight bodies can also be supported by other reform-oriented groups,
such as ministries of finance and competition and trade authorities. Private-sector engines of reform, such
as advisory bodies or private initiatives, can also be helpful in identifying priorities, proposing specific
reforms and providing advocacy for reform in general.
A principal role of oversight bodies is to review regulations and improvements in regulatory quality.
A central pillar of regulatory policy is the concept of an independent body that can assess the substantive
quality of new regulation and work to ensure that ministries achieve the goals embodied in the assessment
criteria. RIA is the most important mechanism for this role. To be effective, the oversight body must be
able to question the quality of RIA and regulatory proposals. This is sometimes referred to as a “challenge
function”. An oversight body needs the technical capacity to verify the impact analysis and the political
power to ensure that its view prevails in most cases.
Executive
All countries have strong central government institutions and traditions. This includes all individual
ministries, although certain ministries such as Finance, Justice, and Trade and Industry retain central
responsibilities most closely linked to the regulatory quality agenda. The executive body is a key source of
regulation in two ways: in terms of proposing new laws to parliament, and in terms of establishing
secondary rules to give effect to primary legislation. The involvement of all of these institutions should be
considered when designing RIA.
Legislative
Parliaments have a formal responsibility to review and enact primary legislation, which is why it is
important they are closely integrated into regulatory quality systems and processes. Parliament‟s approach
to scrutinising legislation should be clearly aligned with the regulatory quality procedures adopted in the
executive – they should be mutually reinforcing. The information obtained through RIA must be taken into
account. As parliaments realise the importance of RIA, they can provide invaluable support for its use.
Independent regulators
Independent regulators are also part of a country‟s regulatory structure. They include economic
regulators for network industries, or regulators set up to support civil liberties and foster administrative
transparency. Very broadly speaking, their role tends to be concerned with enforcing rules and dispensing
penalties for non-compliance, or authorising the issue of licences and permits.
Independent regulators have become more significant over the last decade. They contribute to
improving regulatory quality, transparency, stability and expertise. When such regulators are responsible
for making rules or interpreting them, they should operate under the same disciplines as other rule-makers,
notably as regards RIA.
3.3. Instruments: other regulatory tools
Regulatory design can be improved by using a variety of tools to assess existing or proposed
legislation and regulations. In addition to RIA, these tools include: administrative simplification; measures
to promote transparency and communication; alternatives to regulation; compliance and enforcement; and
tools to support administrative justice and accountability (which are important for rules to be effective).
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Regulatory tools should be mutually supportive and should work together to help produce more effective
regulation.
Transparency
The concept of transparency with regards to the regulation process ranges from a simple notification
to the public that regulatory decisions have been taken, to controls on administrative discretion and
corruption. Greater transparency often calls for a better organisation of the legal system through improving
the accessibility and coherence of legislation, and the use of public consultation.
Among the most important elements of regulatory transparency that contribute to better RIA are:
consultation with interested parties, plain-language drafting, and electronic dissemination of regulatory
material.
Public consultation
Policy makers are relying increasingly on consultation to collect empirical information for analytical
purposes, a development that represents the widespread adoption of RIA in recent years and the more
general move towards more analytically based models of decision-making. Consultation is a vital support
for decision-making. It is a cost-effective source of data on questions such as how acceptable a policy will
be: information that can be essential in determining whether a regulation is practicable and designing
compliance and enforcement strategies.
Box 23. RIA and public-consultation mechanisms
Consultation is often constructed around RIA documents that present the goals and the envisioned effects of proposed
rules. Incorporating RIA into consultation enhances the transparency of regulatory processes, provides quality control
for impact assessments, and improves the information on which decisions are based. In some countries, such as
Australia, RIA is justified in terms of its utility in informing the consultation process, as well as being appreciated as a
decision tool in its own right.

Plain language
The language used in drafting regulations is an important element of transparency. To ensure that
regulatory goals, strategies and requirements are clearly understood by the public, legislation should be
written in plain language with an emphasis on clarity, coherence and accuracy. Making regulations more
accessible in this way is also essential to gaining public confidence in their necessity and appropriateness.
Requiring that legal texts are plainly set out so that they can be read and comprehended by non-experts is
also fundamental to promoting compliance.
The Internet and ICT
The use of information and communication technologies (ICT) as a tool to promote transparency has
developed rapidly in OECD countries. Most OECD countries have adopted some form of computerized
dissemination of regulations, providing online access to the texts of all or most primary laws. A great deal
of government information has also been made available to the public on line, including the texts of RIAs
and official publications, along with administrative information, administrative forms and public
procurement tenders. In almost all cases, access to the information is unrestricted and free of charge (see
Box 3).
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Box 24. Putting regulatory documents on line
In Denmark, information technology is being used as part of an effort to reduce administrative burdens. The Danish
government requires that all forms used by businesses in communicating with public authorities be made available on
the Internet. Legislation and regulations are published in the official publication, Lovtidende (“legal gazette”), which is
also available on the Danish parliament‟s website. Since 1999, Denmark has also published business impact
assessments on the Internet.
The United States makes active use of technology to communicate information to the public. Increasing use of the
Internet has led to a proliferation of constructive links and highly developed research capacities, incorporating userfriendly online one-stop shops. The daily and the annual consolidated national gazettes, the Federal Register and the
Code of Federal Regulations, are both available free of charge on the Internet. The electronic one-stop site,
www.business.gov, provides practical assistance to businesses through FAQs (frequently asked questions), an
advanced search function to find federal information, the option to browse through government documents, and the
inclusion of business-related items from federal agencies. Dissemination of information in this way typically knows no
borders, and access to online information is unrestricted and free of charge.
In Mexico, the Federal Regulatory Improvement Commission (COFEMER) has developed online systems for most of
its programmes, including the Federal Registry of Formalities and Services and the submission of RIAs, as well as
links to one-stop shops. In 2004, 95% of RIAs prepared by federal agencies for COFEMER were submitted online.
In Japan, individual ministries and agencies maintain Internet sites where the public can find information on important
regulations and policies.
The European Commission has added new information points to its website. “Dialogue with Business” is a one-stop
Internet shop for commercial interests which provides general information on Single Market rules and on key issues
such as technical standards and public procurement. The site has links to a number of “Euro Info Centres” from around
the EU that specialize in technical standards. These sites give the business world information on the application of
standards, conformity procedures and quality initiatives in Europe.
In Ireland, all laws enacted since independence are available on the Internet. A project to repeal and re-enact all preindependence legislation (legislation enacted prior to 1922) is underway. The Irish parliament‟s website also provides
free information on bills and parliamentary debates.
Spain has set up a consolidated online registry of its administrative procedures. The Spanish government recently
launched an ambitious project to create a network of online one-stop shops with the help of citizens‟ assistance
centres. The Ministry of Public Administration has developed a proprietary information technology system to support
this expanding network.
In Hungary, the government has developed an online system through which businesses can complete mandatory
registration forms and send them to the Court of Registration. The Ministry of Justice‟s company registration and
information services co-ordinate the computerized system, which has greatly improved the reliability of Hungary‟s
company registry.
Korea has instigated a series of measures to ensure its laws are publicly accessible, and makes all laws and
regulations available on the Internet via the Ministry of Legislation‟s homepage. The Regulatory Reform Committee
has compiled a comprehensive register of regulations in force, which can be searched by the general public.
In 1999, Italy launched a programme called “Regulations on the Net” – an Internet site offering free and easily
accessible access to European, national and regional laws which incorporates a sophisticated search function. The
Italian parliament publishes all bills under discussion on the Internet, and the website of the Prime Minister‟s Office
includes a regularly updated list of regulatory measures that have been approved by the government.

One problem with using ICT is the “digital divide”. A substantial proportion of people do not have
access to the Internet and related technologies, and the development of e-government initiatives can lead to
increasing inequities in terms of access and participation. Some countries have tried to address this
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problem by providing free or subsidised Internet access in public places, especially in regional and rural
contexts. However, this issue will remain an important consideration in relation to the future development
of e-government.
Administrative justice
Many countries have legislated the adoption of substantial elements of regulatory policy, including
RIA (see Box 4). This is one way to encourage a high level of compliance, and provides tangible evidence
of the importance the government attaches to regulatory reform. Legislating elements of regulatory policy
also helps achieve consistent standards and outcomes, and ensures that the resulting policy is highly
transparent.
Box 25. Legal basis for RIA in OECD countries
OECD countries have adopted various legal forms requiring RIA to be included in draft legislation. The Czech
Republic, Korea and Mexico have adopted RIA by law. RIA is required by a presidential order in the United States,
and by prime-ministerial decree or guidelines in Australia, Austria, France, Italy and the Netherlands. In Canada,
Denmark, Finland, Japan, Hungary, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Germany, Portugal, Sweden and the
United Kingdom, the use of RIA is based on a cabinet directive, cabinet decision, government resolution or policy
directive.

Transparent and consistent processes for making, implementing and revising regulations are essential
to maintain public confidence and to safeguard opportunities for the public to participate in the regulatory
process. Limiting the exercise of regulatory discretion helps assure greater consistency and fairness in
managing regulations. Objective criteria for making administrative decisions and clear procedures for
documenting these decisions provide necessary checks and balances, while a stable, fairly administered
and neutrally overseen legal framework assures greater integrity in government actions, boosts market
confidence and investment, and reduces the opportunities for government favouritism or corruption.
Administrative Procedures Acts
An Administrative Procedure Act (APA) is a principal tool for controlling excessive administrative
discretion. Governments adopt or amend administrative procedural laws to improve administrative
decision-making and define the rights of citizens more clearly, and to establish standard procedures for
making, implementing, enforcing and revising regulations.
APAs can be wide in scope. They can apply to issues such as making regulations, implementation and
enforcement, revision and amendment, and appeals and due process. Few APAs cover the entire range of
possible areas, and their content can vary widely among different countries. They often reflect the specific
regulatory and administrative issues that have given rise to the APA in that particular country (see Box 5).
Box 26. USA: Administrative Procedure Act
The cornerstone of the regulatory system in the United States is the 1946 Administrative Procedure Act (APA), which
establishes the legal right of citizens to participate in rule-making activities in line with the principle of open access to
all. The APA requires that most rules should be published in the Federal Register, with a fixed period set aside for
public comment. Rulemaking is defined in the APA as the "agency process for formulating, amending, or repealing a
rule”. The act addresses both formal (requiring an agency hearing process) and informal (requiring only public notice
and commentary) rulemaking.
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Compliance and enforcement
Until recently, compliance and enforcement have received little attention from regulators, although
they have been widely recognised as essential to achieving better regulation. Compliance is closely linked
to good regulatory design, as well as to effective enforcement tools. RIA should always include an
assessment of compliance prospects. Checklists and RIA guidelines must stress the importance of
considering compliance when making regulations, and point out that certain regulations should not be
adopted if the prospects for compliance are poor.
Government capacity to apply and enforce regulations
The probability of enforcing compliance and detecting non-compliance may be low if regulatory
agencies have inadequate resources or lack monitoring and enforcement strategies. Mexico is rare among
OECD countries in having adopted policies that recognise this problem. RIA in Mexico addresses this
issue, including an explicit requirement that regulations be backed by sufficient budgetary and
administrative resources to ensure their effective implementation and enforcement.
4.

RIA in OECD countries

4.1. Good practices
There is no single model to follow in developing a constructive RIA programme. Its design must take
the institutional, social, cultural and legal context of the relevant country into account. However, the
experiences of OECD countries have made it possible to establish certain good practices associated with
effective RIA. These practices in no way imply that a single system for introducing RIA is desirable for all
countries at all times.
The OECD has identified ten key elements of successful RIA programmes (Box 6). These good
practices can serve as a starting point to designing an effective RIA programme that will achieve the
maximum benefits that RIA offers.
Box 27. Introducing effective RIA
The following key elements are based on good practices identified in OECD countries:
1.

Maximise political commitment to RIA.

2.

Allocate responsibilities for RIA programme elements carefully.

3.

Train the regulators.

4.

Use a consistent but flexible analytical method.

5.

Develop and implement data collection strategies.

6.

Target RIA efforts.

7.

Integrate RIA with the policy-making process, beginning as early as possible.

8.

Communicate the results.

9.

Involve the public extensively.
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10. Apply RIA to existing as well as new regulation.
Source: OECD (1997) Regulatory Impact Analysis: Best Practice in OECD Countries, Paris.

1) Maximise political commitment to RIA
To be successful in changing regulatory decisions in highly-charged political environments, the use of
RIA must be supported at the highest levels of government. To achieve this goal, high-level instruments
such as laws or prime-ministerial decrees supporting the use of RIA are essential. Visibly integrating RIA
into the policy process is also a useful way to promote its habitual use – for example, by attaching RIAs to
legislation sent to Parliament, or including a RIA with the papers required to be sent to Cabinet prior to its
consideration of draft legislative proposals (see Box 7).
Box 28. Political commitment to RIA
The most effective programmes are those that require RIA as a condition for the consideration of new regulations and
laws. In Italy, for example, RIA is required for all government drafts that are to be discussed and approved at the
Council of Ministers. In March 2000, a prime-ministerial decree formalised a Legal Technical Analysis (Analisi tecniconormativa, or ATN) and a full Regulatory Impact Assessment that must be submitted with any draft text to the Council
of Ministers. A comprehensive guide to preparing a RIA was published in late 2000.
Mexico integrated the use of RIA in amendments to its Federal Administrative Procedure Law in 2000. This means
that, apart from certain specific exclusions, all legal measures that create compliance costs – from prescribed formats
to rules regarding the implementation of new laws – must be submitted to Mexico‟s regulatory oversight body, the
Federal Regulatory Improvement Commission (COFEMER).

2) Allocate responsibilities for RIA programme elements carefully
Responsibilities for RIA programme elements, such as objectives, legal analyses, justification and
effects, should be allocated carefully, sharing them between ministries and a central quality control unit.
As ministries are the primary drafters of both RIAs and regulations, RIA is a good tool with which to
improve the skills, culture and accountability of regulatory bodies. Ministries also have better access to the
expertise and information that high-quality RIA depends upon. However, in some OECD countries
different bodies, that are essentially independent of the regulating ministries, are generally responsible for
quality control and oversight. These bodies have the resources and technical capacities to review RIAs
(essential if RIA is to be successful) and they have the power to enforce the RIA discipline.
3) Train the regulators
Regulators must have the skills to conduct high-quality RIA. They should clearly understand the
methodological and data collection processes and the role RIA plays in assuring regulatory quality. The
stringency of RIA requirements should be progressively increased as the skills and capacities of the
regulating ministries improve.
It is particularly important to provide training in the early stages of a RIA programme, when both
technical skills and the cultural acceptance of the use of RIA as a policy tool need to be cultivated.
However, a high level of investment must be maintained over time, to counter staff turnover and assist in
developing the broader cultural changes that must be achieved across entire organizations. One way to
improve RIA is to incorporate RIA training into national training programmes for the public
administration.
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RIA manuals and other guidelines are important complements to training, but not a substitute for it. A
guidance manual can be less effective if it is perceived as too legalistic, excessively detailed, or
impractical. The best materials seem to be those that are simple and based on concrete examples or case
studies, and provide straightforward, practical guidance on data collection and methodologies (see Box 8).
Published guidelines should be updated frequently to reflect changes in specific RIA requirements,
especially in light of the need for RIA to gain progressively in rigour and scope as skills and experience
accumulate within an administration. It is also important to ensure that published materials accurately
reflect new learning about regulatory tools, methods and institutions.
Box 29. The United Kingdom’s Guide to Regulatory Impact Assessment
The United Kingdom has placed considerable emphasis on strengthening assessment of regulatory impacts.
Government policy and guidance for regulators and policy-makers on how to prepare RIAs are set out in its
publication, Good Policy Making: A Guide to Regulatory Impact Assessment. After extensive consultation with
departmental policy makers, the Office of Fair Trading, the Small Business Service and external stakeholders in the
United Kingdom published new RIA guidelines on 28 January 2003. Entitled Better Policy Making: A Guide to
Regulatory Impact Assessment, it is available online at www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/regulation/ria/index.asp

4) Use a consistent but flexible analytical method
Determining which method to apply is a central element of RIA design and performance. Several
RIA methods are commonly used in OECD countries. These include: benefit/cost analysis, cost
effectiveness or cost/output analysis, fiscal or budget analysis, socio-economic impact analysis,
consequence analysis, compliance cost analysis and business impact tests.
The trend is for countries to adopt benefit-cost analysis. This is consistent with the recommendation
of the 1997 OECD Report that regulations should “produce benefits that justify costs, considering the
distribution of effects across society” – a principle referred to in various countries as the benefit-cost test.
This test is the preferred method of assessing regulatory impacts because it aims at producing public policy
that meets the criterion of being “socially optimal”. Where this test is not applied, there is no objective
standard by which ministries can justify the need for regulations, no public testing of their conclusions, and
little basis for challenge.
Best practice suggests that RIA systems should apply the benefit-cost principle to all regulatory
decisions, but the form of analysis used should be based on practical judgements of feasibility and cost. As
all analytical methods are essentially partial benefit-cost analyses, whatever information they generate can
be used to support decision-making in accordance with the broad benefit-cost principle. The OECD has
found that governments tend to improve RIA programmes gradually, so that over time they increasingly
support application of the benefit-cost principle. This step-by-step approach helps to instil the benefit-cost
principle as routine, while acknowledging the practical and conceptual difficulties this analytical method
poses in the short term.
Quantitative benefit-cost analysis usually needs to be supplemented with other methods. Qualities like
efficiency or fairness effects often cannot be plausibly expressed in monetary terms, or even quantified at
all. This does not equate to a lack of importance. In situations where such qualitative factors are widely
recognized as important, RIA guidelines should take care not to subordinate them to quantitative factors.
An analysis should be sufficiently comprehensive to include and weigh all principal effects, including
identifying any potentially irreversible consequences.
Regulators should have some flexibility in selecting among available analytical methods. This
recognises that good economic analysis requires professional judgement, and cannot be the result of
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applying a formula. However, the number of analytical methods that regulators can draw on should be
reduced to only a few, essentially consisting of a more rigorous method for high-cost regulations and a less
rigorous method for low-cost regulations. Standardized guidelines for each method should allow analyses
to be compared across regulations and set out clearly what is expected of an adequate analysis
(incorporating such parameters as the social discount rate, the use of best estimates and how assumptions
are to be presented). Guidelines should be aimed at improving public understanding of RIA and include
cost-effective education and training methods. Where methodology is not specified in this way, the result is
invariably poor analytical quality.
5) Develop and implement data collection strategies
Data collection is one of the most difficult parts of RIA. The usefulness of a RIA depends on the
quality of the data used to evaluate the impact of a proposed or existing regulation. A poor data collection
strategy can mean that the data essential to conducting good analysis are lacking, while improvised
strategies often fail because they become too time-consuming or too costly. It is essential to develop
precise and straightforward strategies and guidelines if ministries are to achieve a successful programme of
quantitative RIA.
The information that RIA requires can be collected in numerous ways. Public consultation is an
important collection method, but it must be carefully structured and the information it provides should be
carefully reviewed and tested to ensure it is of the quality needed for quantitative analysis. Regulators can
ensure better data quality by involving expert groups in the consultation process, such as academic and
other research bodies that do not have strong sectional interests in the issue.
Box 30. Defining data collection mechanisms
In Italy, the government publishes a manual that outlines a number of possible RIA data collection methods, including
opinion surveys, direct interviews, and the use of focus groups. Denmark uses a similar approach, publishing
“Business Test Panels” that are used to great effect.

6) Target RIA efforts
Ideally, RIA should be applied to all significant regulatory requirements, regardless of their formal
legal status. But analytical capability is a scarce resource that needs to be allocated using some rule of
reason. Policy-makers should target RIA towards proposals that are expected to have the largest impact on
society, and ensure that all such proposals are subject to RIA scrutiny.
RIA should also be focused where it will have a noticeable impact on regulatory outcomes. This
would certainly include much primary legislation. There is also a need to target RIA resources in the area
of secondary legislation (Box 10).
Box 31. Targeting RIA
In the United States, a full benefit-cost analysis is required if a regulatory measure is deemed “economically
significant” – if it is expected to represent annual costs exceeding USD 100 million; if the measure is likely to impose a
major increase in costs on a specific sector or region; or if it will have significant adverse effects on competition,
employment, investment, productivity or innovation. The United States‟ Office of Management and Budget reviews
roughly 600 regulations a year (15-57% of the regulations published), of which fewer than 100 (1-2% of the regulations
published) are considered “economically significant”.
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In Mexico, the approach can be characterized as “partially targeted”. While a RIA requirement is imposed on all draft
regulations, government guidelines distinguish three broad levels of analytical rigour and effort, depending on the
importance of the regulation.
The Netherlands have adopted a two-part approach to targeting RIA efforts. In the first stage, the proposed regulatory
measure is considered in terms of a set of targeting criteria similar to those we discuss above. This has the effect that
only 8 to 10% of draft regulations are subjected to RIA. These then move to a second stage, in which the questions to
be addressed in the RIA are adapted in line with the features of the specific regulation. A Ministerial Committee
reviews the regulatory proposal and determines which of the 15 standard questions included in the directive governing
RIA must be answered. Since 1995, no single regulatory proposal has had to answer every question under this
customised RIA approach.

Targeting has two significant benefits. First, focusing RIA resources on key areas enhances the
credibility of its results and increases the rewards that ensuing policy improvements bring. Second,
because the RIA process has to be supported at both the administrative and the political levels, it is
important that stakeholders do not view RIA as simply a costly bureaucratic process that analyses
insignificant policy proposals with little to be gained by the exercise.
Box 32. Market openness and competition criteria
Trade perspectives and competition criteria should be strong components of RIA, to ensure that they are integrated
into the regulatory decision-making process. These have been incorporated into RIA guidelines in some OECD
countries. In Hungary and New Zealand, RIA requires that these criteria be considered for individual proposals
whenever they are deemed relevant. In the Netherlands, Norway, Switzerland and the United States, however,
trade perspectives and competition criteria are considered only for major regulations. Austria, the Czech Republic,
France, Japan and Portugal require the effects of competition and trade criteria to be included in RIA only in selected
cases.
RIA and market openness
RIA can be an important support for market openness, as it helps governments avoid unnecessary trade restrictions.
The link with trade and investment is essential, and not only for regulations that relate directly to these topics. One way
this link can be made is to include an explicit requirement that the RIA assesses trade impacts and provides
opportunities for foreign and domestic stakeholders to comment on new proposals through effective consultation
procedures.
Competition criteria
Although regulatory proposals can have a significant impact on competition within markets, competition authorities are
sometimes not actively involved in the processes of regulatory review and evaluation. The key question is how to
integrate consideration of competition effects into RIA? A well-designed RIA process should include criteria to identify
rules that might have significant competitive effects, which would then be referred to competition policy experts for a
more thorough assessment. The process should be explicit about the role and power of the competition authorities. If
the assessment concludes that the proposal would indeed constrain competition significantly, the proponent of the
proposal should be required to respond to that finding; either to correct the proposal to eliminate those effects or to
explain, publicly, why it is required in the public interest.

7) Integrate RIA with the policy -making process, beginning as early as possible
RIA is a challenging process that needs to be built up over time. It has to be integrated into the
policy-making process if the disciplines it brings are to become a routine part of policy development. RIA
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should not be seen as an obstacle to decision-making or legislative work. If RIA is undertaken in the early
stages of the decision-making process, it does not slow the process down.
Where RIA is not integrated with the policy-making process, impact assessments become merely
justifications of decisions after the fact, or meaningless paperwork. Integration is a long-term process,
which often leads to significant cultural change within regulatory ministries and among consumers of the
analysis, primarily ministers and legislators.
8) Communicate the results
The assumptions and data used in RIA can be improved if they are tested through public disclosure
and consultation. Releasing RIAs along with draft regulatory texts as part of the consultation procedure is a
powerful way to improve the quality of the information available about new regulations, and so improve
the quality of the regulations themselves.
9) Involve the public extensively
Public involvement in RIA has several significant benefits. The public, and especially those affected
by regulations, can often provide much of the data that are needed to complete the RIA. Consultation can
furnish important information on the feasibility of proposals, on the range of alternatives considered, and
on the degree to which affected parties are likely to accept the proposed regulation.
10) Apply RIA to existing as well as new regulation
RIA is equally useful in reviewing existing regulation as it is in assessing proposed new regulatory
measures. Indeed, reviewing existing regulation involves fewer data problems, so the quality of the
resulting analysis is potentially higher. Consistently applying RIA to existing regulation is a key priority.
Parts of the regulatory structure that are not directly subject to government disciplines, such as local
government regulations (especially in federal states) or the actions of independent regulators, should be
included in the analysis.
RIA is relevant not just for individual rules, but also for whole regulatory regimes – such as those
applying to network industries. Assessing individual rules out of context may undermine the potential of
RIA to aid better rule-making.
4.2. RIA in transition and emerging economies
Many transition and emerging economies have introduced RIA with the aim of improving their
regulatory structures. In the OECD context, transition economies such as Hungary, Poland and the Czech
Republic have demonstrated the importance of regulatory reform in consolidating the state‟s role as a
democratic institution and a capable regulator of competitive markets. Mexico and Korea also provide
positive examples of successful RIA design and implementation in emerging economies. While these five
countries have all adopted RIA approaches similar to those used in developed economies, and consistent
with OECD principles, their experiences exemplify some of the particular problems and challenges that
developing countries can face.
Korea
Political and economic context
On taking office in 1998, the Korean government identified regulatory reform as an essential policy
response to the economic crisis that had hit the country the previous year. The role of the state in the
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economy and in society moved from the interventionist model of economic development followed since
the 1950s to an open and market-oriented model, with strong incentives for competition. Regulatory
reform was integrated into the policy reforms needed to lay the foundation on which to build sustainable
long-term growth. Such change involved a dramatic cultural shift, with government, business and
consumers given new roles and responsibilities.
Political support at the highest level
Strong political support at the highest levels was needed to carry out these striking changes. Korea‟s
president actively promoted reform, while the Office of the Prime Minister guided the process and
established a high-level Regulatory Reform Committee. A ministerial meeting on regulatory reform was
held in 2004, chaired by the Korean president. The goals of the meeting were to monitor the performance
of regulatory reform activities, to solve a number of inter-ministerial issues, and to promote regulatory
reform initiatives. The strong role taken by Korea‟s Regulatory Reform Committee in overseeing and
monitoring RIA performance has ensured that a clear message has been conveyed to regulating ministries
concerning the importance the government attaches to RIA disciplines. With this support, RIA is playing a
key role in determining the shape of the legislative programme presented to the Korean parliament.
RIA design and implementation
The Korean system of regulatory assessment is strongly based on formal legal authority. The first
attempts to introduce RIA were made by the President‟s Commission on Administrative Reform in 1993.
Korea adopted its current system by legislation in 1997, in the form of the Basic Act on Administrative
Regulations (BAAR). Any changes to RIA requirements are announced by presidential decree.
RIA in Korea begins within the regulating agency. This initial RIA is then submitted to two levels of
review. First is an internal review of its validity, in which the agency seeks the opinions of relevant experts
and defines “the object, scope and method” of the proposed regulations. Regulatory agencies are then
required by law to submit both the RIA and the results of their self-review to the Regulatory Reform
Committee for further review, along with a summary of the expert opinions.
Box 33. Korea: targeting RIA efforts
RIA resources should be targeted towards regulations with the most significant impacts and where RIA has the best
prospect of altering outcomes. Korea rates highly on this criterion. While RIA requirements apply for both primary and
subordinate legislation, Korea‟s RIA guidelines outline criteria for determining whether a regulation is to be regarded as
“significant “or “non-significant”. This helps target RIA resources, as “non-significant” regulation is subjected to a purely
qualitative analysis in which certain elements of the assessment can be omitted if deemed unnecessary. “Significant”
regulation meets one or more of the following criteria:


Its forecast annual impact exceeds 10 billion won



It has an impact on more than 1 million people



It clearly restricts market competition



It represents a clear departure from international standards

This is a well-chosen set of criteria in terms of its ability to highlight regulation that is likely to require a full and detailed
analysis. It emphasizes the importance of competition and trade considerations and fixes a monetary threshold as a
rule of thumb.
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Mexico
Political and economic context
Regulatory reform has been a central element of Mexico‟s strategy as it moves towards a strong and
open market. Mexico‟s structural reforms required dismantling an overregulated and protected domestic
economy, in which industries and services were almost closed to foreign and national competition. Most of
the achievements of the country‟s regulatory programme have occurred in the midst of a political
transition. Regulatory reform was introduced over a relatively short period of time and in spite of difficult
circumstances, such as economic constraints resulting from the 1994-95 financial crisis.
Political support at the highest level
A strong commitment to regulatory policy at the highest political level was essential in introducing a
regulatory programme that faced resistance from vested interests in Mexico‟s federal administration.
Support from the business community, which was concerned about the high costs imposed by an
overregulated economy, also helped to reinforce the reforms. By promoting more transparent mechanisms
within the decision-making process and establishing an institutionalized and coherent regulatory policy, the
Mexican government was able to reduce the scope for discretion in regulatory decision-making processes,
which could have led to policy mistakes and undermined the effectiveness of the reforms.
RIA design and implementation
Mexico incorporated the use of RIA into its administrative procedure law in March 2000, as a step
towards institutionalizing a regulatory improvement agenda. One of the central activities of the Regulatory
Improvement Commission (COFEMER), created to co-ordinate and supervise regulatory policy, is to
review draft regulations and their RIAs. All draft legal measures of general application that create
compliance costs have to be submitted to COFEMER. Ministries and regulatory agencies are responsible
for conducting RIAs, while COFEMER is responsible for reviewing them.
Box 34. Mexico: training the regulators
One of the primary and permanent responsibilities of COFEMER is to organise training seminars on Mexico‟s RIA
system. From October 2001 to February 2004, COFEMER chaired 33 seminars, attended by more than 740 public
employees. The objectives of the seminars were:


To teach public servants how to put together a RIA and how to use online RIA systems,



To improve the relationship and communications between COFEMER and public servants in charge of regulatory
proposals,



To develop skills in quantifying the effects of regulation and of regulatory and non-regulatory alternatives,



To disseminate knowledge about RIA,



To clarify the review criteria that COFEMER employs.
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Czech Republic
Political and economic context
After a complete shift from a planned socialist economy to an open-market democracy, the Czech
state is now an increasingly capable regulator and overseer of competitive markets. Regulatory reform
entailed dismantling centralised institutions and constructing new regulatory regimes appropriate to a
democratic society, including instruments, policies and institutions that could work together to promote cooperation, power-sharing and decentralization. This legal and regulatory transformation was supported by
fast-track harmonization with EU legislation.
Political support at the highest level
In September 2000, the Czech government endorsed the OECD 1995 Recommendation on Improving
the Quality of Government Regulation, requiring each government ministry to comply with its
recommendations. Regulatory reform was given new impetus with the government‟s endorsement, in 2004,
of a strategic paper entitled “Approach to Central State Administration, Modernisation and Reform”. The
paper recognizes the importance of systematically applying RIA to existing and new legal norms. The
Department for Regulatory Reform and Central State Administration has recently been moved into the
Government Office to extend the scope of regulatory reform.
RIA design and implementation
The Czech Republic‟s Rules of Procedures and Legislative Rules are the two pillars of the
government‟s regulatory procedure. The Legislative Rules have required an analysis of the potential
financial impacts of draft regulations, especially on the state budget, since the Czechoslovakia era. Since
adopting the OECD recommendations, however, a formalised RIA programme is underway. The
Legislative Rules were amended in 2002 to require analysis of the social and environmental impacts of
draft regulations and of the economic impacts they would have on the state budget and on other public
budgets and economic entities, especially SMEs. RIA is also one of the objectives of the 2004 strategic
paper mentioned above.
Box 35. Czech Republic: introducing RIA
Although the Czech government has not institutionalized the use of RIA, its Rules of Procedure and Legislative Rules
provide a framework in which the effects of new laws and subordinated regulation can be evaluated. The Rules of
Procedure details the steps to follow in preparing policy proposals, including draft bills and government resolutions, for
Cabinet approval. It sets out a clear and coherent two-step mechanism by which ministries prepare material for
government review.
The proposals are presented in the form of “concepts”, prepared by proponent ministries and other bodies, to promote
informed discussion of the proposal before commencement of the drafting process is approved. Primarily, “concepts”
analyse the current situation and outline the proposal‟s objectives and the methods or approaches to be used to
achieve them. The need for a new regulation, deregulation or re-regulation follows from comparing the present
situation with the desired objectives. Alternative approaches and methods are sometimes included, along with their
advantages and disadvantages. “Concept papers” are strategic documents, widely discussed by experts and the
general public and often published by the responsible ministry on its website.
The preparation of “concept papers” and the two-step legislative process, incorporating two reports (the second is
more detailed and involves extended inter-ministerial consultation), have provided a strong foundation for the
introduction of a powerful RIA structure.
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Hungary
Political and economic context
Hungary has gone through a historic transition of sustained reforms over several years. Hungary‟s
approach to regulatory reform has been particularly concerned with the pragmatic re-orientation of the
state‟s role in relation to the market and citizens. Economic structural reform, begun in the 1970s, was
completed in the 1990s. From 1989, these reforms were complemented by a major effort to modernize
public administration, including the regulatory framework. Two extensive reviews of the regulatory system
(1989-91 and 1995-98) eliminated thousands of unneeded regulations. In the mid-1990s, on the basis of
quality criteria inspired by OECD recommendations, the Hungarian government adopted policies to
improve the process by which it developed new laws and regulations. Hungary has recognized that a
sustainable regulatory management system is a strong institutional basis for more rapid economic and
social convergence with other European countries.
Political support at the highest level
The Hungarian government has recently focused on fine-tuning the quality of its national regulatory
structure and improving capacities to fully integrate this system within the administration. This includes
upgrading regulatory management tools, reviewing the role and functioning of regulatory agencies, and
reassessing the devolution process from national to sub-national entities. The Ministry of Justice has
become the principal administrator of the regulatory system, and acts as a technical filter to ensure the
quality of draft regulations before final decisions are made at government level.
RIA design and implementation
Hungary‟s 1987 Act on Legislation stipulates that prior to approval of a draft regulation the relevant
ministry should analyse and inform the legislature of “the socio-economic circumstances to be regulated,
the observance of rights and obligations of the citizens, the expected effects of the regulation, and the
conditions of enforcement … based on scientific findings”. It also requires that regulatory bodies in charge
of applying and enforcing regulations submit a report to the Ministry of Justice assessing the real impact a
regulation has had one year after enactment. The regulatory reform programme of 1995 made further steps
to improve RIA. Government Resolution 1052/1999 prescribed a comprehensive review of the Act on
Legislation, applying RIA to proposed and existing regulation, as well as the preparation of a new RIA
guideline by the Ministry of Justice.
In 2002, the Hungarian government established a new department within the Ministry of Justice, to
be responsible for improving regulatory quality. In 2003, this ministry initiated a system of Annual
Programmes on Law Simplification (based on Government Resolution 1046/2003). Impact assessment
methods are being introduced: several postgraduate courses on law-making incorporate the new
methodology, and a recent proposal for the new Act on Legislation puts more emphasis on detailed impact
assessment requirements. The methodology has been applied in selected cases (mostly pilot studies) so far,
but the final goal is to apply the methods systematically and consistently at all levels of legislation.
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Box 36. Hungary: impact assessment methodology
Within Hungary‟s Ministry of Justice, the Department of Impact Analysis, Deregulation and Registration of Law has
developed an impact assessment methodology with the following goals: a) to serve as a comprehensive handbook of
general and specific RIA practices and tools, including relevant legal aspects and economic, social, health and
environmental impact assessment methods; and, b) to provide practical guidance to designing an effective RIA project,
including providing charts, graphs and figures that serve as a real support.
The RIA process is described in terms of two interconnected chains: the executive and the project-management chain.
The methodology is presented in three steps:
1)

Preparation. The most important step of the analysis is to precisely map out the purposes or intentions behind the
draft law: This means interpreting how the elements of the draft regulation will function in practice. The draft
regulations that are to be analysed further are selected on the basis of this presentation.

2)

Analysis. In this section of the process, the policy maker must select areas in which the proposed regulation will
have a significant and relevant impact, and examine the regulation‟s potential effects using economic, sociological
and other impact-analysis and management tools. It is particularly important to clearly identify appropriate data
sources and assessment methods. The policy maker then carries out the analysis by constructing detailed social
and economic models.

3)

Summarization, decision-making and law-making. Professional presentation of the results of the impact
assessment is crucial. The goal of this presentation is twofold: it must clearly meet the requirements set by the
client, and the impact analysis summary must contain all relevant information, results and details. The knowledge
accumulated through impact assessment projects can provide valuable information on the appropriate use of
regulation techniques, with which policy makers can develop laws that better realise their initial intentions.

Ireland
Political and economic context
Over the last twenty years, Ireland has witnessed outstanding economic performance and the
transformation of its economic, social and cultural environment. Closely linked to this have been
significant improvements to the Irish regulatory environment and framework. Accountability and
transparency have been strongly enhanced, not only through traditional participatory and consensusbuilding mechanisms characterized by the social partnership approach, but also through new mechanisms
such as enforcement and compliance. New market-oriented institutions have been set up or strengthened,
including sectoral regulators and a competition authority.
Political support at the highest level
Although informal attempts to reduce the burden of regulations have been made in Ireland since the
1980s, regulatory reform only became an explicit policy objective in the mid-1990s, when the government
published a policy document on public-service modernization, Delivering Better Government. A regulatory
reform working group was established, and three years later, in 1999, the government adopted its report
Reducing Red Tape – An Action Programme of Regulatory Reform in Ireland. The working group also
recommended setting up a central regulatory reform resource unit within the Department of the Prime
Minister to drive the agenda and monitor progress. In 2004, the Irish government published “Regulating
Better” – a white paper that not only sets out core principles of good regulation, but also an action
programme to give effect to these principles. These actions include introducing a pilot system of RIA in a
small number of departments, systematically reviewing the regulation of key areas and sectors, instigating
a programme of statute law revision, and developing proposals for improvements to the procedures for
appealing regulatory decisions.
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RIA design and implementation
In 2001, Ireland created a group to oversee the actions recommended by the OECD Review of
Regulatory Reform in Ireland. This group prepared a white paper on RIA, advocating a number of pilot
studies that are now underway. While there was broad government support for the OECD
recommendations, putting them into effect has been a slow process. Six officials within the Department of
the Taoiseach (prime minister) include regulatory reform policies among their responsibilities. A checklist
included in the Cabinet Handbook provides a means of assessing whether legislation may increase
obstacles to market entry, restrict competition or increase administrative burdens. Although adherence to
the checklist remains patchy, it illustrates that improving regulation policy in particular and government
policy in general are important market-oriented and pro-competition actions. The checklist has been the
basis for the development of RIA in Ireland.
Box 37. Ireland: maximising political commitment to RIA
Market and social changes in Ireland have influenced the reform of its governance structure. In the 1990s, the Irish
approach to modernizing the public sector was based on incremental, pragmatic steps rather than an explicit policy of
regulatory reform: rather than taking on major reform projects, efforts focussed on consensus through processes of
national partnership, characterized by prudence and a slow-but-steady approach to change. Challenging
developments in the European Union brought on changes to Ireland‟s institutional and regulatory framework: the
state‟s role in the economy shifted and it introduced a pro-competition policy regime.
Despite different initiatives and policies, the strategies and institutional drivers for reform in Ireland have been weak,
raising questions about its effectiveness and political commitment to the process. After a number of unsuccessful
attempts to reform the public service, the Strategic Management Initiative (SMI), launched in 1994, proved more
sustainable. This represented a comprehensive attempt to reform the Irish administration, based on self-assessment
and peer pressure. Although criticized as a project with unclear priorities, the SMI led to a series of important
developments. Among these was the regulatory checklist included in the Cabinet Handbook in 1999. However the
effects of the checklist were limited, as it was not enforced centrally and was initially perceived as a formality in the
internal red tape of governmental procedure – rather than as a genuine regulatory decision-making tool. While a start
had been made, additional steps were needed to make the analysis more rigorous and broaden its scope. Appropriate
RIA methods had to be developed outlining incentives for different stakeholders.
In 2001, after publication of the OECD Review of Regulatory Reform in Ireland, the government established a highlevel group on regulatory reform. Two sub-groups were created: the National Policy Statement Sub-Group published a
consultation document, Towards Better Regulation, in 2002, while a second group is developing a RIA model
appropriate to the Irish situation. Work in both groups is continuing.
With the publication of Regulating Better, in 2004, the Irish government recognized that too little attention had been
given to regulatory policy in the past. There is now clear political support and commitment to regulatory reform. Better
regulation is now understood as an instrument to ensure that the benefits of greater competitiveness and heightened
domestic competition are transferred to citizens and businesses. As part of this action plan, the government has
committed to piloting a system of RIA in a small number of departments. Following the pilot phase, RIA will be
integrated into existing regulatory procedures. Ireland‟s RIA will give special consideration to business impacts,
especially SMEs. RIA will be also integrated with the development of Ireland‟s “e-Cabinet” project and will be
supported through promotion initiatives, training and the publication of guidelines.
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5.

Conclusions

Designing and applying a comprehensive RIA programme is not easy. OECD member countries have
had very mixed experiences in this area. RIA can be an excellent tool to make regulatory decisions more
cost-effective and reduce the number of low-quality and unnecessary regulations.18 It can make decisions
more transparent and encourage consultation and the participation of affected groups, and it contributes to
improving governmental coherence and intra-ministerial communication.19 However, problems and
challenges do exist: ensuring compliance and adequate scope of coverage; devising high-quality RIA and
data collection strategies; instituting effective training programmes; and assuring the required level of
political support are all vital to any successful RIA system.
In the case of developing countries, designing and applying effective RIA requires special
consideration of a number of issues. First, methodological and operational difficulties can easily arise in
the decision-making processes of developing countries. Second, in many cases the use of regulatory tools
requires a high level of expertise and access to extensive resources and information. Many low and middleincome countries do not yet meet these pre-conditions. Finally, common political practices can make better
political oversight and more attention to consultation a challenge. Policy-makers in these countries have to
evaluate and assess the weight of the tools they have available, and determine how to best use and combine
them to achieve concrete results.
Regulation in developing countries could contribute to poverty reduction. Since context specificity
matters, it is not only a question of promoting market efficiency, but also of ensuring that the benefits of
more efficient market processes are distributed in accordance with society‟s social preferences (Kirkpatrick
and Parker, 2004:339). Social effects of regulatory changes should be then taken into consideration in a
RIA.
The following issues need to be taken into account to improve the effectiveness of RIA programmes
in the future. While these are based on OECD experiences that may not always transfer readily to
developing countries, these countries often confront similar challenges.
Political issues
Value conflicts and power struggles
RIA has been described as a technocratic concept that opposes resistance from certain interest groups
and regulators. Key issues are the role of RIA in making explicit the trade-offs that are implicit in all
policy action, and understanding the limits to a government‟s power to act. RIA can help reduce the
18.

In Mexico, one of the goals of the Federal Improvement Commission (COFEMER) is to analyse and revise
drafts of regulation, in order to improve the regulatory framework. In 2002, 260 out of 311 RIAs were
approved by the COFEMER, while 51 draft proposals (16% of the total amount of RIAs revised by
COFEMER that year) were rejected and could not be published in the Official Gazette because of lack of
legal and technical accuracy (COFEMER, 2004).

19.

Several countries have delivered positive assessments of RIA programmes. In 1987, the United States
Environmental Protection Agency evaluated 15 RIAs and found they cost USD 10 million to conduct but
resulted in revisions to regulations with an estimated net benefit of approximately USD 10 billion – a
benefit-cost ratio of 1 000 to 1 (OECD, 1997a:20). In Korea, more than 25% of the regulatory proposals
put forward in the year after legislating an RIA requirement (1998-99) were rejected by the Regulation
Reform Committee (OECD, 2000b). In Canada, independent studies have found that prolonged use of RIA,
together with the provision of guidance and training, has induced a cultural change among regulators
(OECD 2002b:48).
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influence of sectional interests and the risk of regulatory capture, as it identifies the often dispersed costs
associated with a particular regulation. The challenge is to build constituencies in favour of change in a
context of transparency and accountability. In the context of developing countries, RIA needs to be
protected from political capture and rent-seeking behaviour (Kirkpatrick and Parker, 2003:10).
Political demand for RIA
RIA provides policy makers with a great deal of invaluable information, but in many cases politicians
are hesitant to make use of this tool – perhaps because it can be difficult to take political credit for making
decisions that serve wide and diffuse interests rather than focussing on narrower programme interests.
Politicians sometimes perceive RIA as a short-term fix to stem regulatory inflation or improve the quality
of particularly poor regulations. But the RIA process requires a long-term, consistent investment. The
learning curve is steep and cultural change vital. Careful programme and institutional design can avert
most of these problems. The experiences of OECD countries suggests that it is wise to start modestly and
to increase the scale and scope of RIA incrementally as use of the tool becomes accepted and expertise and
experience begin to develop.
Legal issues
Legislative constraints
Just as in some countries RIA has been included in laws, laws can also require regulators to pursue
their regulatory missions at all costs, and not to weigh other impacts and trade-offs. In other cases, the
range of alternative policy tools available may be tightly constrained by legislation. These problems reflect
the fact that the regulatory quality perspectives on which RIA is based have to permeate the policy-making
process if RIA is to achieve its full potential.
Institutional and resource issues
Targeting RIA
Targeting is essential when resources are scarce. RIA should be focused where the impact of the
proposed rule is greatest and where the prospect of analysis affecting regulatory outcomes is most
apparent.
Training and technical expertise
A lack of resources and skills prevents many regulators and agencies from carrying out high-quality
RIA. With limited capacities, the required analytical methods may be too complex and costly to be
practicable. While it is imperative that co-ordinating bodies provide sustained and comprehensive training,
the lack of capacity is also linked to failures in targeting RIA. To make maximum use of the resources that
are available, decision-makers should conduct preliminary assessments to identify those regulations that
require full and complete RIA and those for which a more simplified analysis is acceptable.
Technical issues
Analytical methods
How can regulators select the best analytical methods to employ? There is little agreement on this
issue and many countries use a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods. In addition, RIA
methods are not yet fully developed, and disagreements continue on a number of important points, such as
establishing a social discount rate for benefit-cost analysis, valuing intangible benefits and dealing with
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risk and uncertainty. The integration of measuring and balancing risk brings new challenges to the question
of methodology.
Data problems
OECD countries frequently confront problems in implementing data collection strategies. The data
essential to conducting good analysis is too often lacking, and collection strategies often fail because they
become overly time-consuming or too costly. The selective provision of data by stakeholder groups
seeking to promote their own sectional interests is also a real concern. A common problem is the failure to
fully utilise the potential of consultation strategies fully as both data resources and a way of verifying data
quality and the validity of assumptions.
Ex-post evaluation
As governments progress in developing regulatory policies, growing attention is being paid to
evaluating the outcomes and assessing the performance of regulatory tools. Regulatory policies need to be
evaluated “to improve the performance of regulatory quality tools and institutions – measured in terms of
their ultimate goal of increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of regulation over time”20. Tools such as
RIA need to be evaluated regularly: to guarantee their continued existence; to maximise their performance;
and, as a result, to maximise the effectiveness and efficiency of regulatory policy itself.
Procedural issues
Quality-control problems
Quality-control is a common weak area of RIA, even in OECD countries. For RIA to realise its goals,
it too must be subject to some kind of regular evaluation, and the oversight body must have the necessary
authority to contest regulators‟ assessments and to demand improvements.
Structural design problems
RIA has to be integrated into the decision-making process as early as possible. Unfortunately, it is
often prepared too late in the regulatory process, after decisions have been taken. An important aspect of
the cultural change required to achieve better regulation is for RIA to be accepted as integral to decisionmaking. Simplifying tests and criteria can also help to improve RIA design.
Cultural change
To integrate RIA into the government policy process requires a significant cultural change among
regulators, politicians, interest groups and the public. This means that implementing RIA is a long-term
process that requires consistent, sustained support and must be strengthened at the political level until it
becomes a systematic part of a country‟s political and administrative cultures.

20.

OECD (2004d), Regulatory Performance: Ex-Post Evaluation of Regulatory Tools and Institutions, Paper
prepared for the Working Party on Regulatory Management and Reform Meeting, September, Paris.
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ANNEX 1. THE OECD REFERENCE CHECKLIST FOR REGULATORY DECISION-MAKING

Box 38. The OECD Reference Checklist for Regulatory Decision-Making
1. Is the problem correctly defined?
The problem to be solved should be precisely stated, giving evidence of its nature and magnitude, and explaining
why it has arisen (identifying the incentives of affected entities).
2. Is government action justified?
Government intervention should be based on explicit evidence that government action is justified, given the
nature of the problem, the likely benefits and costs of action (based on a realistic assessment of government
effectiveness), and alternative mechanisms for addressing the problem.
3. Is regulation the best form of government action?
Regulators should carry out, early in the regulatory process, an informed comparison of a variety of regulatory
and non-regulatory policy instruments, considering relevant issues such as costs, benefits, distributional effects and
administrative requirements.
4. Is there a legal basis for regulation?
Regulatory processes should be structured so that all regulatory decisions rigorously respect the “rule of law”;
that is, responsibility should be explicit for ensuring that all regulations are authorised by higher-level regulations and
consistent with treaty obligations, and comply with relevant legal principles such as certainty, proportionality and
applicable procedural requirements.
5. What is the appropriate level (or levels) of government for this action?
Regulators should choose the most appropriate level of government to take action, or if multiple levels are
involved, should design effective systems of co-ordination between levels of government.
6. Do the benefits of regulation justify the costs?
Regulators should estimate the total expected costs and benefits of each regulatory proposal and of feasible
alternatives, and should make the estimates available in accessible format to decision-makers. The costs of
government action should be justified by its benefits before action is taken.
7. Is the distribution of effects across society transparent?
To the extent that distributive and equity values are affected by government intervention, regulators should make
transparent the distribution of regulatory costs and benefits across social groups.
8. Is the regulation clear, consistent, comprehensible and accessible to users?
Regulators should assess whether rules will be understood by likely users, and to that end should take steps to
ensure that the text and structure of rules are as clear as possible.
9. Have all interested parties had the opportunity to present their views?
Regulations should be developed in an open and transparent fashion, with appropriate procedures for effective
and timely input from interested parties such as affected businesses and trade unions, other interest groups, or other
levels of government.
10. How will compliance be achieved?
Regulators should assess the incentives and institutions through which the regulation will take effect, and should
design responsive implementation strategies that make the best use of them.
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ANNEX 2. 2005 OECD GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR REGULATORY QUALITY AND
PERFORMANCE

Box 39. OECD Guiding Principles for Regulatory Quality and Performance, 2005
1. Adopt at the political level broad programmes of regulatory reform that establish clear objectives and
frameworks for implementation.
2. Assess impacts and review regulations systematically to ensure that they meet their intended objectives
efficiently and effectively in a changing and complex economic and social environment.
3. Ensure that regulations, regulatory institutions charged with implementation, and regulatory processes are
transparent and non-discriminatory.
4. Review and strengthen where necessary the scope, effectiveness and enforcement of competition policy.
5. Design economic regulations in all sectors to stimulate competition and efficiency, and eliminate them
except where clear evidence demonstrates that they are the best way to serve broad public interests.
6. Eliminate unnecessary regulatory barriers to trade and investment through continued liberalisation and
enhance the consideration and better integration of market openness throughout the regulatory process,
thus strengthening economic efficiency and competitiveness.
7. Identify important linkages with other policy objectives and develop policies to achieve those objectives in
ways that support reform.
Source: OECD Guiding Principles for Regulatory Quality and Performance, 2005
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DRAFT GLOSSARY OF USEFUL TERMS

词汇

English and Fench

Pinyin

Chinese

Accession to the WTO Accéder à l‟OMC

rushi

入世

juti xingzheng xingwei

具体

(Abréviation signifiant littéralement
« entrer dans le monde »)
Administrative Acts
Actes administratifs concrets

行政

(according to the administrative

行为

procedure law)
(selon la Loi de procédure
administrative)

zhixing nan

执行难

yanda

严打

minzhu jizhong zhi

民主集中制

tongzhi

通知

neibu tongxin

内部通信

Constitution

xianfa

宪法

Socialist legality Credo

you fa ke yi, you fa bi yi,
zhi fa bi yan, wei fa bi jiu

有法可依

Law Enforcement
(difficulties)
Application du droit
( les difficultés rencontrées)
Strike Hard Campaign
(against corruption)
Campagnes « frapper fort »
(de lutte contre la corruption)
Democratic centralism
Centralisme démocratique
Documents
Circulaires
Internal Documents
Circulaires internes
(diffusion restreinte)

Credo de la légalité socialiste chinoise :

有法必依
执法必严

« il doit exister des lois sur lesquelles

违法必究

s‟appuyer, ces lois doivent être suivies,
mais également strictement appliquées,
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et toute violation de la loi doit être
réprimée »
National Administrative Decisions

guizhang

规章

minzhu

民主

Décisions administratives nationales
(sens assez proche de l‟idée de
Règlement administratif national)

Democracy
Démocratie

shehuizhuyi minzhu
社会主义 民主

Socialist Democracy
Démocratie socialiste
Law

fa

法

renquan

人权

quan

权

minquan

民权

guojia

国家

fazhi guojia

法治国家

shehuizhuyi
fazhi guojia

社会主义

fazhi guojia

法制国家

renzhi

人治

guan guan min

官管民

Droit /Loi/Normes
Human Rights
Droits de l‟homme
Rights
Les droits
People‟s Rights
Droits du peuple
Nation, State
Etat, Nation
Rule by law
Etat de droit
(Gouverner par la loi, rule by law)
Socialist rule of law
Etat de droit socialiste (Comme formulé

法治国家

dans la Constitution chinoise de 1982,
telle qu‟amendée en 1999)
Rule of law
État de droit
(Système de droit, rule of law)
Rule by men
Gouverné par l‟Homme
Rule by the people‟s administration
Gouvernement du peuple par
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l‟administration
Ideology

yishixingtai

意识形态

falü

法律

lifa fa

立法法

xingfa

刑法

minzu

民族

hukou

户口

shijie maoyi
zuzhi

世界贸易

zhi

治

shi

势

zhidao

治道

tiaoli

条例

xingzheng fagui

行政法规

difangxing fagui

地方性法规

guiding

规定

min gao guan

民告官

Idéologie
Law
Loi
Legislative Law
Loi législative
(Loi sur l‟élaboration des lois)
Criminal Law
La loi pénale
(Les châtiments unifiés)
Nation
La nation
Internal residence permit
Permis de séjour interne
World Trade Organisation
Organisation mondiale du commerce

组织

(OMC)
Politics
La politique
(Au sens chinois de l‟art de
l‟ordonnancement du monde)
Power
Pouvoir, influence
Order
« Principe d‟ordre »
(Au sens confucéen)
Regulations
Règlements ou ordonnances
National administrative Regulations
Règlements administratifs nationaux
Local Administrative Regulations
Règlements administratifs locaux
Régulations
Réglementations
State responsability
Responsabilité de l‟Etat
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(intervention de la justice)
Separation of powers

sanquan fenli

三权分立

sange daibiao

三个代表

de

德

Séparation des pouvoirs
3 representatives
Trois représentativités (Théorie de
Jiang Zemin)
Virtue
La Vertu
(Ou morale confucéenne)

yi de zhi guo
以德治国

Gouverner par la vertu, « Rule by
morals » (vertu ou morale)
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监管质量和绩效的指导原则
从1997年至2005年： 监管政策的演变
规制改革的目标是促进各国经济的发展并提升其应变能力。更好的监管和体制改革是健全的财
政和宏观政策的必要补充。持续而影响深远的社会、经济和技术变革要求各国政府考虑各种监管体
制的累积和叠加效果，以确保监管体制和程序是相关的、强有力的、透明的、负责任的和有前瞻性
的。规制改革不是一次性的努力，而是一个动态的、长期而多领域的进程。
OECD关于规制改革的第一套政策建议在1997年得到了部长们的同意。这些建议为成员国改善监
管政策和工具、促进市场开放和竞争，以及减轻监管负担提供了指导。1998年开始的规制改革的国
别检查以及2004年开始的实施方面的监督活动，对已经取得的成果做出了记录，并总结了促进强有
力的竞争文化、消除准入障碍的实施过程中一些经验教训、监管影响分析的使用、监管替代措施的
考虑，以及在监管过程中融入市场开放标准。
规制改革的概念在过去十年中已经发生了变化，这种变化也体现在原则名称的变化中。二十世
纪九十年代的重点是采取步骤来缩小政府的规模，其措施经常是单一性的。这种孤立的努力不能够
代替连续的、整个政府范围内的措施，从而不能建立有利于公司创建和发展、生产力提高、竞争、
投资和国际贸易的监管环境。取消不必要的监管法规仍然是重要的，特别是在满足公众需求的领域
，但是这并不是全部。当政府到别处寻找服务提供者的时候，需要监管法规来确立市场条件并满足
公众的利益。“监管质量和绩效”概括了这个动态的、持续的、整个政府范围内的实施方式。
1997年的建议经受了时间的考验。根据对20个国家的评估和其他研究得出的经验教训，对这些
建议进行了认真的检查和更新，以帮助各国以促进监管改善的新决心迎接21世界的挑战。最初的七
条原则得到了保留，但是注释和所附的建议得到了扩充。在2005年比在1997年更受关注的问题包括
：政策连续性和多层次协调；政策建议的事先评估；关于满足公众需求的网络设施的竞争政策；市
场开放性；风险意识；以及实施。这些目标要求采取一个跨领域的积极措施，从而使监管法规更加
负责任而可预测。《监管质量和绩效的原则》强调了这个使监管政策、工具和机构适应21世纪的、
具有动态性和前瞻性的过程。
更多的非成员国也开始对规制改革的有关问题产生兴趣，例如：最近对第一个非成员国—
俄罗斯进行了检查，巴西和智利作为观察员参与了监管政策特别小组，2003和2004年在中国举行了
监管政策的会议，监管法规成为东南欧投资影响的一部分，《亚太经合组织OECD规制改革整合式检
查清单》已经完成。规制改革是OECD和联合国开发计划署支持的、阿拉伯国家良政促进发展计划的
一个关键主题。但是，在很多转型和发展中国家实施改善监管的政策仍很困难，那里的机构和民主
制度还很脆弱。在很多国家，双边和多边发展援助计划有助于监管影响分析和监管政策体系方面的
能力建设，随着时间的推移，监管过程和标准将会改善透明度、责任感和经济成果。2005年原则的
影响将超越OECD成员国，有助于有关各国政府加强国内政策和机制建设，以促进投资和贸易。
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这些原则是在竞争和贸易委员会和监管管理和改革工作组上讨论过的，该讨论的目的是分析20
03年完成的20个国家的检查所得出的实施经验，并在题为《评估规制改革》的综合报告中进行总结
。监管政策特别小组在2005年3月15日召开的第四次会议上通过了这些原则，而OECD
理事会在2005年4月28日通过了这些原则。
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监管质量和绩效的原则
1. 在政治层次上采取具有明确的实施目标和框架的、广泛的规制改革计划。
在最高的政治层次上致力于规制改革，认识到监管政策的要素—
政策、机构和工具—
应该作为一个整体来考虑，并在各级政府的层次上实施。向公众明确宣布改革的目标、战略和收益
。
参考1995年OECD关于改善政府监管的建议确立“良好监管”的原则。良好监管应该：
(i) 服务于明确的政策目标，并且能有效实现这些目标；(ii)
具有健全的法律和实践基础；
(iii) 具有成本效益，而且是在考虑到在全社会范围内的效果和经济、环境和社会效果的情况下；
(iv) 实现成本和市场扭曲最小化；(v) 通过市场激励措施和基于目标的方式来促进创新；(vi) 对
于用户来说是清晰、简单和实用的；(vii)
与其他法规和政策相一致；而且(viii)
尽可能符合国内和国际上关于竞争、贸易和投资促进的原则。
创建有效而可信的协调机制，促进重大政策目标的相互协调，明确监管质量保证方面的不同责
任，并确保有能力对迅速变化的环境做出反应。确保体制框架和资源的充足性，并有相应的系统来
有效管理监管资源和实施执法责任。通过对监管队伍的人员数量保证、经常性的培训，以及有效使
用协商手段，包括与咨询机构和利益相关方的协商，来提高监管质量。
在各级政府的层次上鼓励更好的监管，提高监管机构和各级政府之间的协调性，并避免责任的
重叠；在政府内部监管中贯彻监管质量标准，例如透明度、非歧视和效率标准，并鼓励标准制定组
织等私营部门采用基于OECD建议的监管质量标准。
通过采取动态的方式来逐渐改善监管体制，改善现有的和新出台的法规的质量，并确保在可能
的情况下，改革按照有逻辑性的顺序进行，而且相关市场能够同时实现自由化。有效利用事后评估
。

2.系统地进行影响评价和监管检查，以确保在复杂而变化的经济和社会环境中有效率地、有
实效地实现预定目标。
根据良好监管的原则，并从被监管者而不是监管者的角度来检查（经济、社会和行政）监管法
规；通过“日落法”（sun-setting）等自动检查程序来更新监管法规；
考虑适宜和可能的监管替代措施，包括自我监管，即给与公民和公司更大的空间；在分析这些
替代措施的时候，必须考虑到它们的成本、收益、分配效应、对竞争和市场开放的影响，以及行政
性要求；
使用监管工具和机构的绩效评估，来衡量它们在促进良好监管和经济发展方面的有效性，及其
成本效益；
将监管检查的重点放在改变能带来最大和最直接收益的领域，特别是限制竞争和市场开放，以
及影响到企业— 包括中小型企业— 的监管法规。
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对于新监管法规的建议以及现有监管法规进行检查，内容包括监管质量、竞争和市场开放度；
确保在起草和评估监管法规时能够遵守相关质量标准，最好是有一个专门设立的机构来监督。
将规制影响评估（RIA）融入重要监管法规的制定、检查和修改之中，并利用RIA来衡量对于市
场开放和竞争目标的影响；通过培训计划来支持RIA，并用事后评估来监督质量和合规程度；
在RIA中加入风险评估和风险管理的选择。确保RIA在提高监管质量方面发挥关键的作用，并且RIA
是以及时、清晰和透明的方式来进行的。
将减轻被监管者的总体监管负担作为减轻公民和企业行政成本的一个明确目标，以及刺激经济
效率提高的政策的一部分。在考虑监管的收益时，也要衡量其总体负担。

3. 确保监管法规、负责实施的监管机构以及监管过程的透明度和非歧视性。
建立确保受监管实体和利益相关方的利益不会凌架于公众利益之上的监管安排。
在制定或检查监管法规的过程中，尽早与所有实质受影响和潜在利益受影响的各方协商，确保
协商本身是及时而透明的，而且其范围是明确的。
确保监管法规不会在一个行业内造成针对具体公司的收益或成本，除非可以证明此种收益或成
本是为了公众福利或者为避免市场力量的作用而必需的。
不断创建和更新监管法规和商业手续的公开文集，或采用其他方式使国内和国外的企业能够轻
易了解所有适用于它们的要求。在向公众公开立法信息以及征求公众对监管事务的意见时，电子手
段接入的互动式网站应该是一个重要手段。
确保实施监管法规和监管决策的行政程序是透明和非歧视性的，其中包含对个别行为的申诉程
序，而且不会无故拖延商业决策；确保有效的申诉程序。
确保监管机构是负责任而透明的，并有措施来促进其廉洁。

4. 在必要的时候对竞争政策的范围、有效性和执法情况进行检查和加强。
在竞争法律的覆盖方面消除行业差距，除非证据显示这是实现大多数公众利益的最好方式。竞
争法律的执行和促进竞争和贸易自由化的行业监管应该是协调一致的。
在那些因为共谋行为、主导地位的滥用、垄断或者反竞争的合并而威胁到改革成功的领域，应
大力执行竞争法律。利用宽大计划等有效手段来发现和制约顽固的卡特尔违法行为。对反竞争行为
实施的制裁应该能够起到威慑作用；那就是，它们应该与违法者的预期利益、暴露的风险和公众利
益损害的风险程度成比例。
赋予竞争管理机构相应职权来推进改革，并提高公众对于竞争的作用和收益的认识。

5.设计各领域的经济监管法规来刺激竞争和效率，然后取消这些监管法规，除非证据清楚显
示这些监管法规是满足广大公众利益的最佳途径。
确保对于竞争的监管限制是有限的，而且其程度符合其服务的公众利益。
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定期检查经济监管法规中限制进入、获得、退出、定价、产出、正常商业行为和商业组织形式
的部分，以确保这些监管法规的收益超过了其成本，而且其他替代措施不能以更少的竞争影响来实
现同样的监管目标。
在因存在市场力量滥用风险而需要经济监管法规的地方，促进监管效率以及向有效竞争的转变
。特别是：
(i)在适宜的情况下，例如正在由私有化和市场改革引入竞争的领域，将潜在的竞争行为与受
到监管的公用设施网络分开，并进行结构重组来促进竞争；
(ii)以及时和透明的方式促进所有市场参与者对于关键网络设施的非歧视性使用；
(iii)在地理上邻近的地区之间促进网络的互联；以及
(iv)当需要价格控制的时候，使用价格上限等价格监管机制和价格监督、披露制度等其他机制
来鼓励效率的提高。
鼓励消费者选择做生意的对象公司，使他们在更换公司的时候不必花费过多的成本或者受到不
必要的限制。
定期检查在具有市场影响力的公司中，国有持股或持有财务权益状况，判断它们是否对竞争造
成了不必要的影响或者阻碍了促进竞争的改革。
定期检查普遍服务义务的必要性和有效性，以及对于进入和价格继续实行限制的必要性。

6.通过持续的自由化来消除对贸易和投资的不必要监管壁垒，在整个监管过程中提高市场开
放意识，并将其更好地结合到监管过程中，从而提高经济效率和竞争力。
在设计和实施监管法规和进行RIA的时候更好地融入关于市场开放原则的考虑，在贸易和投资
自由化推进的条件下，考虑国内监管环境在决定市场开放度方面越来越重要的作用。
实施、并与其他国家共同促进国际规则和原则，以实现贸易和投资自由化，应该特别关注透明
度、非歧视性、避免不必要的贸易限制、与国际标准协调、简化一致性评估的程序，以及竞争原则
的应用。
减少由于各国不一致、重复、或者过时的要求而造成的贸易和投资的监管壁垒，并将其作为一
个工作重点。
支持国际协调标准的开发和使用，将其作为国内监管的基础，与其他国家合作进行这些标准的
检查和改进，确保它们能持续有效而有效率地实现其预定政策目标。
明确界定一些标准，用于将外国标准、措施和资格条件视同国内标准、措施和资格条件，只要
它们在监管目标上具有一致性。如果外国生产者和服务提供商希望证明这种一致性，应为他们提供
透明而可获得的渠道。
扩展对其他国家一致性评估程序和结果的认可，例如，通过相互承认协议
(MRAs)、对一致性的单边承认、促进供应商的一致性声明或其他手段。鼓励国内认证能力的发展，
并确保其便利性。
75

7. 确认与其他政策目标的联系，并以支持改革的方式来制定政策，以实现这些目标。
在可靠性、安全、健康、消费者保护和能源安全等领域，在检查和修改政策的时候采用良好监
管的原则，使这些政策在竞争性市场环境中尽可能保持效率和有效性；在竞争和市场开放的收益与
其它关键政策目标的实现一致的时候，推行自由化措施；扩展监管质量的范围，使其包括公共服务
。认识到在政策目标多样化的情况下，设计和评估监管法规的任务变得更加有挑战性。
在改变的环境中，以尽可能全面而透明的方式评估对公众和公众政策的风险，促进所有利益相
关方责任的更好理解。
检查非监管政策，包括（直接和间接的）补贴以及采购政策，并在它们对竞争和市场开放有不
必要的扭曲时对其进行调整。
确保旨在降低规制改革预期成本的计划是有重点的、过渡性的，而且是促进、而不是延迟调整
的进程。
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21

引言

本文的目的是为了总结经合组织国家在规制改革方面取得的初步成果，并指出改革执行过程中的关
键因素。报告的第一部分点明了改革发生的背景及改善规制质量的举措。第二部分以经合组织国家
、主要发达国家、转型或新兴经济体为实例，列举这些国家在规制改革初期采取的一些做法。第三
部分着重分析改革过程中的一些重点领域，如能力建设、沟通与协商、公众动员等。
在全球化的时代，经济社会发展加快，技术日新月异，竞争更趋国际化，法规的作用至关重要。不
良规制会阻碍贸易的进行，给政府和个人增加额外的负担，帮既得利益者躲避竞争。为此，越来越
多的国家（包括经合组织和非经合组织国家）纷纷采取大刀阔斧的措施，以减少不良规制带来的成
本，改善规制质量。
规制改革不是单纯的技术问题——
不是仅仅把法规弄对了就行。规制管理体系由各种程序和机制组成，所有法规的起草、执行和裁定
都依赖这些程序和机制。规制体系的存在是为了实现高效、透明、问责的治理。经合组织规制治理
原则建议：在市场比政府强的领域少规制；在市场需要政府配合时有效规制；建立相关机制以确保
法律的连贯性和合理性；法规制订过程要符合民主原则。
启动改革并非易事，但推迟改革只会增加应变带来的成本。改革可能比预想的更困难、更复杂，尤
其是对下一步改革的风险和代价的不确定，和来自既得利益者锲而不舍的反对。但我们已经积累了
不少改革的经验，而且事实证明，不改革的风险和困难往往更大。
对民主政府来说，执政的首要任务就是要改善人民的经济社会生活水平。要实现这一目标，就需要
各方面公共政策的配合：稳定宏观经济，提高就业，改善教育培训水平，实现机会均等，鼓励创新
开拓，维护生态环境，人民健康、安全有保障等。法规给企业和个人提供了一个可预测的法律框架
，使他们能够在框架范围内采取行动、做出计划、进行投资。长期以来，政府通过各种经济、社会
和行政法规（见专栏1）来实现市场内公私利益的最佳分配。

21

本背景文件是由OECD规制政策处官员Delia Rodrigo撰写的。
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专栏1. 什么是法规？
在经合组织框架内，法规指政府用于对企业和个人提出要求的各种手法的总和，可分为以下三
类：


经济类法规直接干预市场行为，如定价、竞争、市场的入出等。



社会类法规旨在保护公共利益如卫生、安全、环境及社会和谐。



行政类法规指政府通过文书和行政手续了解信息并对具体的经济决策作出干预。

来源：经合组织（1997a），《经合组织规制改革报告》，巴黎

1. 从放松管制到规制改革

1.1.

改革的背景

过去几十年中，规制改革经历了几个不同的阶段。国家相对于经济和社会的定位在不断变化。尽管
国家的作用在上世纪得到大大加强，但近几十年，人们开始逐步削减国家的势力，放开市场经济，
重新定位国家、经济和个人的关系。国有企业私有化、减少价格控制和许可审批等国家直接干预经
济的措施意味着干涉的模式在改变。“规制型国家”已成为规制政策上的一种新理念，即国家仍从
战略上对一国的经济社会负责，同时和个人及经济拉开一定距离。
22
23
公共部门仍然重要，在经合组织国家 和大多数发展中国家的国民经济中占重要份额。
最初实行放松管制是因为出现经济下滑，人们认为是法规扼杀了创新及创业精神，阻碍了经济的发
展。但以放松监管的办法来抑制规制膨胀并不十分成功。到了八九十年代，放松管制最终被规制管
理改革以及最近的全面规制政策取代。
为了应对技术的创新，消费者要求提高服务质量，制造业向服务业转型和国际、地区市场依存度加
深等挑战，政府不得不转向以市场带动经济增长。为此必须进行需求方改革，鼓励竞争，改变规制
低效的状况。规制改革日益占据经济政策的核心地位。

1.2.

提高规制质量，改善公共服务

规制的理论框架在不断演进。最初人们认为规制改革就是简单的取消部分法规再修改另一部分法规
。后来，他们逐渐认识到改革不仅涉及程序和机制，还需要公共和私营部门众多领域进行深刻的观
念转变。因此，改革才会困难、复杂、涉及面广，改革者往往缺乏必要的影响力和政策工具，改革
的进程常常不符合政治周期的需求。

22

在提及国有企业时“规制型国家”指：将国家的立法、执行和所有权职能分开。

23

2002年经合组织国家公共支出占国民生产总值比略高于40%。经合组织 (2003)
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但政府面临内外的压力，别无选择，只有将改革进行下去。在经济全球化的新形势下，不良规制只
会让群众遭殃，破坏政府的公信力。当以货币和财政政策为基础的传统经济管理手段不再奏效时，
规制改革给经济主管官员带来希望，帮助他们克服高失业率、低生产率以及如何加强国际竞争力等
难题。
同时，规制改革也是经济社会整体转型的一部分。面对科技的进步，消费需求的改变，地区和国际
市场的依存度日益提高，政府面临着如何尽快实现市场带动经济增长的艰巨任务。在这一背景下，
通过需求方改革刺激竞争、减少不良规制已成为有效经济政策的核心部分。
改革的内容扩展到一些纲领性的政策、原则和工具，效力也更趋持久。从最广泛的意义上讲，就是
要对规制改革提供明确的政策支持，为整个政府层面制定改革的政策，包括时限、目标、评估机制
等。
如今，规制政策已成为治理的一部分，以实现效率、透明度、合法性、问责制、政府公信力及政策
的前后一致。要实现上述目标，关键在于协调好规制政策和其他政策如竞争和市场开放之间的关系
（见专栏2）。

专栏2. 规制质量：相辅相成的政策
对二十多个经合组织国家规制改革进行的评估和相关其他研究结果表明，提高规制质量的政策
和角度多种多样，它们之间相辅相成，应从政府整体层面进行统筹规划：


从经济角度，产品市场规制改革是推动持续经济增长的结构性政策的重要组成部分；



鼓励竞争原则和提高规制质量并行不悖。规制政策的一个重要内容就是鼓励竞争和市场开
放。如果竞争政策更有效、更连贯，就是对规制政策的有力支持。



有效的规制政策和市场开放相辅相成。良好的规制环境鼓励国内外企业的发展。绝大多数
情况下两者相互需要。



采用竞争原则会鼓励市场开放。有效的竞争监督和执行机制有利于推动国际贸易和投资。

来源：经合组织（2004），《回顾规制改革：多学科综合视角》，巴黎

改善规制质量有助于提高公共服务的水平。各国在服务领域进行规制改革的起点不同，面临的机制
和文化上的制约各异，在公共政策的目标及对于哪些部门应提供怎样的公共服务有不同考虑。但有
一点很明确，要提高公共服务的效率和产出，就要引入竞争。方法可以多种多样
24
，良好的规制体系会加强竞争的作用。有了更可靠、更方便的服务，公共部门的风气也会随之改
变，行贿受贿的可能就会减少。

24

可通过多种方式在公共服务部门引入竞争机制，并同时保留国家的直接控制。即国家仍直接向消费
者提供服务，但通过竞争分离国家作为服务购买者和提供者的职能。例如，国家通过竞标引入私营
服务供应商，并通过收取使用费控制需求。或者国家完全退出直接向消费者提供全部服务的角色，
由消费者或健康保险公司等中介人来影响服务的提供。前国营服务供应单位可走商业化道路，通过
独立会计从国家活动中分离出来。消费者可自由选择前国营供应商或私营供应商。
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2.九十年代及新世纪初的规制改革

2.1.为什么要进行规制改革
规制质量指规制体系中所有的法规和规制机制透明、问责、高效（成本低）、有力（政策目标明确
）。规制政策泛指清晰、灵活、连贯一致的以提高规制质量为目标的政府整体性政策。有效的规制
政策包括相互关联的三个部分：政策、机制、工具。

专栏3. 经合组织改善规制质量的模式：政策、机制、工具
经合组织经验表明，有效的规制框架由三部分组成：规制政策、规制机制、规制工具，三者相
辅相成


规制政策：泛指清晰、灵活、连贯一致并以提高规制质量为目的的政府整体性政策，其中
包括政策目标、政策行动及实施行动相关的法规。规制政策涉及政策制订者起草、修改、
启用、执行法规的过程和公众了解法规的过程。规制政策是否有效一定程度上取决于最高
领导层是否支持，领导人的政治支持有利于克服对立情绪，强化透明度，明确政府目标。



规制机制：确保法规在各种法律和机制框架内得以成功的关键。经合组织经验表明，至少
下列机制要到位：
o

中央监督部门。政府内规制政策的协调十分重要，可通过某种形式的中央机制来实
现。该部门可确保政策的整体性，为规制工具的使用提供技术支持，并宣传有效规
制和良政的作用。

o

独立管制者。独立管制者是国家规制结构中重要的一环。他们的职责一般包括法规
的执行，违规处罚和批准、核发许可证等。他们的存在有利于改善规制质量，提高
透明度和稳定性，提供专业服务，防止政界人士和行政人员干涉市场行为。



规制工具。可通过使用规制工具，推动规制改革，提高规制质量。常见的规制工具有以下
六种：
o

行政简化，即简化政府手续和文牍。

o

规制影响分析 (RIA)，确保选择最佳的规制手段。

o

透明度和沟通，法规的适用人群应对法规有所了解，并清楚法规对他们的要求。

o

非规制手段，政府应尝试市场导向等非规制手段来促成规制目标的实现。

o

合规和执行，这决定法规是否能实现其既定目标，有法不依等于没有。

o

确保行政公正、问责的相关工具，管制者要能面对问责。为此，必须确保受法规约
束的人群有明确、畅通、有效的上诉渠道。
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法规是政府用以改善经济效益、提高政府运作效率的工具。规制的质量决定一国是否能有效吸引外
资，是否能提供一个法治、透明、问责的环境。有效规制有利于公共部门的治理，并日益成为衡量
一国竞争力和外资吸引力的重要参数。
在转型过程中，经合组织国家一直面临规制膨胀的问题，已成为多数政府的一大挑战。公众对服务
、社会和环境质量的要求不断提高，市场经济的整顿、政府对经济的直接干预的减少，必然导致法
规的产生。规制政策有助于实现公共政策目标，辅助政策的制定。

2.2.

经合组织经验

经合组织经验反映了近二十年来各国在提高规制质量方面取得的进展。尽管各国的机制、文化、法
律和经济背景不同，一定程度上阻碍了政府的改革进度，但各国在法规运用方面遇到的问题却大同
小异。
1995年3月通过的《经合组织就改善政府法规质量的建议》
25
首次公开阐述了成员国共同的规制原则。以95年文件为基础并加入了市场开放、竞争政策、微观
经济原则等跨学科内容，经合组织于1997年又出台了《监管改革原则》
26
，被各国视为制定国家政策的蓝本。随着改革取得进展，各国对改革的期许不断提高，工作方式
也随政策环境变动而不断改变。通过评估吸取经验，并考虑到具体行业（如网络型公用事业）的一
些新动向，结合竞争政策、开放政策、有效规制政策，经合组织理事会在2005年4月通过了《监管
质量与绩效指导原则》27。
下文将介绍部分经合组织国家在改革初期采取的一些措施。实例分析说明，即使机制能力有限的国
家也能开始改革进程，而改革就是不断学习、总结经验的过程。案例主要关注这些国家改革早期的
情况，并未包括他们目前采取的措施。

主要发达国家
主要发达国家在二十世纪都曾经历从规制扩张到规制结构过时、低效、成本高等问题暴露的过程。
七十年代的石油危机、汇率波动、关税下调及对环保意识的提高起了助推作用。尽管不良规制的弊
病日趋明显，改革却一再被延后、停滞。
各国在改革初期采取的步骤不尽相同。有时改革结果不如人意，不免令改革者失望。八十年代人们
还认为改革很简单，但很快发现其实改革困难、复杂，涉及方方面面。起初人们认为规制改革就是
简单的取消部分法规再修改另一些法规，后来才逐步认识到改革不仅涉及程序和机制，还需要公共
和私营部门众多领域深刻转变观念。本文并未跟踪这些国家最新的改革进展，一是为了避免本文篇
幅过长，二是想集中精力介绍改革初期的努力。实例分析说明，目前很多措施的成功得益于十年前
甚至三十年前的努力。

25

经合组织 (1995)

26

经合组织 (1997)

27

经合组织 (2005)
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加拿大
政治经济背景
尽管七十年代以来加拿大一直面临生产与生产力增长缓慢、通货膨胀率高、预算赤字大等问题，但
到了九十年代末加经济已是经合组织国家中最强的之一。政府采取了一系列措施把经济拉回正轨，
包括结构性改革（税收、劳动力市场和行业改革），与美国和墨西哥缔结自贸协定，及削减财政赤
字等措施。
规制改革在经济复苏中功不可没。面对经济中的各种问题，七十年代末开始的讨论结果认为规制漏
洞是造成经济低迷、结构僵硬、社会福利成本过高的根本原因。1955年至1975年间，联邦法规数量
激增了350%。针对这一情况，电信、航空、铁路、卡车货运、金融服务、能源等领域纷纷开展大规
模的放松管制运动。

专栏4. 确定改革的先后顺序——加拿大的摸索
加拿大是最先开始全面规制改革的经合组织国家之一。改革实施三十多年，提高了政策的广度
和深度，采纳了新的政策工具并不断对其进行调整。加是最早一批以规制改革及规制管理措施代替
放松管制的国家，目前在制定规制治理措施方面表现出色。
改革的部分举措最早可追溯到1950年，当时通过的一部《法规法》规定，每一部法规都要在《
加拿大公报》上公布，并提交议会审议。1971年的《政令规制法》继承了《法规法》的绝大多数内
容，并额外规定所有法规草案要由枢密院书记协同司法部副部长进行司法审议，法规制定后要交由
议会委员会（现法规审查常务联席委员会）审议。
1977年，国库部下令要求所有规制部门定期对规制措施进行评估。1978年又对此做出补充，要
求但凡涉及“健康、安全、公平”领域的新出台主要法规必须进行“经济社会影响分析”。1978年
，加拿大政府从最高层面正式委托加经济理事会就法规进程及其对经济的影响展开研究。在历时三
年的调查研究中，理事会多次发表重要报告，呼吁进行程序和内容上的改革，并在1981年完成了最
终报告。
1986年，加拿大出台了《规制改革战略》，这是经合组织范围内首份内容全面、原则明确的规
制政策文件。此后进行的一系列改革确保了规制质量的提高和政策目标的实现，对原有的规制政策
和工具进行了多次修正。1996年加成立了立法与治理副部长领导小组，以加强规制工作的有效性。
目前很多高效的规制工具已经到位。
来源：经合组织（2002a），《加拿大政府如何确保规制质量》，背景报告，巴黎

法国
政治经济背景
法国近年来开展了一系列重大改革，如地方分权、行政简化，放开网络型产业，公共支出内部管理
等，引发了根本性变化。越来越多的法国人认为要反思政府的作用，改革治理和规制体制。
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七十年代，法国对涉及透明度及公众、政府关系的机制进行了革新。考虑到机制的韧性，法采取了
渐进式变革，逐步改变传统的共和国机制框架。法从未经历重大的经济危机，不像别的国家能利用
危机对规制体系进行全面洗牌。得益于重大的结构、规制和机制改革，法国经济在经过九十年代初
的缓慢增长后，现呈现出较好的发展势头。

专栏5. 确定改革的先后顺序——法国的摸索
法国的治理和规制体系有其深厚的历史背景。早在法国大革命前，一些现代国家意义的法律就
已初步成形，到了拿破仑时代，高度中央集权的司法和行政体系出现。法国历史上，一次是上世纪
三十年代，一次是二战后，国家的作用因国有化和指令性计划而得以大大加强。
1945年至49年的改革中曾出现“国家包办一切”的思路。后来共和国开始向地方放权以增加对
公众的透明度，并采取一切沟通手段，改善规制质量，推行市场自由化（包括一些受保护的行业）
，使法国经济融入欧洲大环境。尽管法国的规制改革并非一步到位，但战略性改革得到了逐步的实
施。
第一拨改革浪潮兴起于七十年代，当时是为了改善公众和公共服务之间的关系。为此，1973年
设立了巡查员制度，1978、79年通过了法律，允许公众查询行政文件，1977年实施了“无投诉即同
意”的建筑业许可证颁发办法。第二拨浪潮是在八九十年代，1983年启动了行政简化进程，96年后
得以推广，目的是希望通过减少、简化填表和申报，把法规对经济的影响降到最低。
从广泛意义上，以欧洲经济一体化为背景，法在八十年代兴起了经济自由化运动，停止定价（
1986年）和开放金融市场推动了这一进程。改革还包括历任政府的大规模私有化措施。
私有化的趋势早在国家现代化和规制政策改革开始之前已经出现。1989年政府启动了重振公共
服务计划以实现下列目标：扩大自主管理，加强责任意识；改革劳资关系；评估公共政策；改善服
务和用户满意度。1994年的Picq报告呼吁对国家进行全面改革，间接推动了规制质量、财务管理、
人力资源管理等多个领域的改革进程。
来源：经合组织（2004c），《法国规制改革：指明未来的方向》，巴黎

意大利
政治经济背景
意大利经济自五十年代以来就受国家干预的影响，公共政策领域过度立法的情况一直延续到九十年
代，成为当时意行政司法体制的一大特点。受内外因素的推动，意大利开始改革规制措施。
九十年代初意面临的财政经济问题是促使其进行改革的主要推力，大范围的反腐行动也为二战后的
政治环境带来了清明。面对庞大的公共债务、经济停滞不前、预算失衡等问题以及出于遵守欧盟规
定的需要，意大利开始着手改变规制体系。
当时意大利还落后于一些经合组织国家。几任政府为此引入了新政策、新程序、新技能、新机制，
建立起全新的国家规制体系来实施竞争原则，鼓励透明度、简化、问责制及用户为本的政策。九十
年代中期，改革的重心转向减少国家对经济决策的干预，通过自由化和开放市场刺激经济的增长。
意私有化进程加快，使其成为经合组织国家中私有化程度最高的国家之一。

专栏6. 确定改革的先后顺序——意大利的摸索
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规制改革在意大利出现得相对比较晚。1978年，意公共管理部长组织开展了包括规制体系在内
的公共管理质量大评估。报告建议以德国蓝色清单为基础，评估法律对行政行为的影响，并建立专
门的中央机构监督评估工作。1986年，众议院议长发出通告，对法规的语言、结构、引言、修改和
废止做出了规定和建议。1988年的法律为改善规制质量设立了基本机制，如总理办公室下设立法和
司法部及取消部分立法的机制。
九十年代初意大利开始了1860年建国来最重要的改革举措，六任政府通过各种政策、倡议，对
国家的宪法框架进行全面评估。为改变国家干预经济的状况，政府出台了五大政策，包括私有化，
建立新的规制体制和机制，全面简化法律；管理公共预算和公务员队伍；简化公共管理、手续和监
管；对法律法规进行重组和管理，理顺中央和地方政府关系等。
1990年出台的《行政程序法》(Law
241/90)是法规简化的主要标志。通过减少相关的程序、步骤和机制，降低了从行政上延迟、设卡
的可能，从而优化了行政程序的整体结构。此外，该法还强化了对公民权益的保护和对相关机制的
问责。1993年出台的第二部相关法律(Law
537/93)主要解决了各政府部委、机关之间职能重复的问题。
1997年，政府启动了新一轮规制改革，继续建立健全机制。改革的目标有两点：一是平衡中央
和地方政府的权力；二是把行政简化政策变为长效机制，加大规制改革重组的力度。改革采用了沟
通机制和规制影响分析等更为有效的规制工具。
来源：经合组织（2001a），《意大利规制改革》，巴黎

日本
政治经济环境
日本的规制改革是放松管制和结构性改革（1996年）的核心内容。因放松管制政策奏效，1994年日
本出现了经济复苏。过去几十年来，日本经济一直是国家带动增长：通过干预式规制来管理经济增
长，实施结构改革，保护生产者利益。而与之不同的市场带动型增长则意味着经济更有效、更灵活
，国家的作用也相对削弱。规制改革的目的正是要把经济增长模式从国家带动型转变为市场带动型
。
从六十年代初到九十年代初，日本是七国集团中国民生产总值及出口增长最快的国家，与此同时，
通货膨胀率低，失业率低，对外贸易顺差大。但自七十年代末，随着外部条件发生变化，日结构性
矛盾开始显现，国家带动型增长模式越来越不能适应国际市场的需求。高规制带来高成本，低效、
封闭的非贸易货物行业占据了国民经济的绝大部分，国家的负担越来越重。过时的规制体系造成了
结构僵化，导致经济停滞不前。关键在于如何才能加快规制体制转型，同时又不影响经济社会生活
，维持对改革的政治热情。

专栏7. 确定改革的先后顺序——日本的摸索
自八十年代早期，规制改革就被列为重要的政治议程，成为整体社会经济转型的一大指标。19
81年，在行政改革特设委员会的建议下，日启动了全面的放松规制改革，重点治理了针对企业的许
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可审批制度。1988年内阁通过了“放松管制纲要”，体现了要求减少法规作用的改革思路。
在行政改革委员会的指导下，日本在1995年至97年执行了“放松管制行动计划”
(DAP)，三年时间内采取了2800项行动。从1996年12月起，规制改革成为日整体经济结构调整的重
点。改革的目的是要改变以前根深蒂固的以法规为主要手段管理经济增长的旧模式，加强经济竞争
力和灵活度，削弱国家的作用，强调个人的选择和主观能动性，以市场驱动进行结构调整，重视消
费者利益，开放日本市场迎接国际竞争。为此出台的“行政改革计划”对“放松管制纲要”进行了
全面的补充。
日本的规制改革结构性强、形式正式。改革者们逐渐认识到，官僚体制对改革速度和范围的控
制已成为体系转型的一大障碍。1998年出台的“放松管制三年计划”（1999年修改）扩大了改革的
范围。通过《中央政府行政改革基本法》，日本于2001年完成了对政府行政结构的重组，成为1945
年以来日进行的最深刻的改革。
来源：经合组织（1999c），《日本规制改革》，巴黎

荷兰
政治经济背景
荷兰的规制改革是欧洲福利国家现代化和荷兰融入欧洲统一市场的重要组成部分。二战以来，荷兰
在公共政策上国家、企业、劳动者共同参与的社团模式广受赞誉，认为这种模式能灵活应对外部环
境的变化，比较务实，能反映共识，有利于社会稳定。规制体制的作用是保护生产者的利益，也有
人说是保护消费者利益，解决社会公平的问题。
但随着时间的推移，灵活度在下降，机制越来越僵硬，外部环境不断恶化，福利国家遇到了困境。
低出工率和高成本福利政策最终导致了八十年代早期的严重危机，促使荷兰反思战后的经济政策。
九十年代荷兰加入欧洲统一市场进一步推动了政策改革的进行。

专栏8. 确定改革的先后顺序——荷兰的摸索
荷兰的规制改革开始于八十年代晚期，至今进行了二十年，近十年来有所加速，是重塑荷兰模
型的重要力量。
1984年，荷政府机关放松管制委员会发表了一份报告，指出荷机制体制问题是造成法律结构过
于庞大臃肿的主要原因。报告还提到，内阁和各部部长在预算和议会讨论新法规时，完全没考虑这
些法规可行性如何，是否和原有法规一致，是否务实等。各部之间关于新法规的冗长协调及议会的
监督也使得法律更复杂、更琐碎。
报告对荷兰行政司法体系的规制效力提出了质疑。八十年代，荷兰开始了全面的社会、劳动力
和竞争政策改革，减少了集团利益在政策制定、实施中的影响，改善了行政体制中的透明度和问责
性，把经济决策交由市场。九十年代，荷政府以竞争政策、规制改革和开放市场为基础，寻求“保
护和活力之间的新平衡”。1994年开始的规制改革主要为落实三方面政策：出台竞争法；在公共部
门引入市场机制；实施全方位的“市场、放松管制和立法质量”计划。该计划是改善规制质量、实
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施规制改革政策的核心。
来源：经合组织（1999b），《荷兰规制改革》，巴黎

英国
政治经济背景
英国的规制改革始于1979年，起初是为了改善供给方经济。尽管六七十年代英国生活水平不断提高
，但总体经济效益仍落后于部分经合组织国家。国际收支不平衡和缺少竞争力导致经济增速缓慢。
1976年起宏观经济政策开始缩紧。八十年代开始的新宏观经济政策主要内容包括：紧缩货币供给，
抑制通货膨胀，进行税收改革，加强公共支出管理，减少公共部门借贷，激活私营部门等。但英国
真正实现经济稳定增长是在1997年实行新宏观经济框架后，主要措施包括央行独立、抑制通胀及有
效的财政政策。

专栏9. 确定改革的先后顺序——英国的摸索
英国在规制改革方面有二十多年的实践，是经合组织国家中经验较丰富的国家之一。私有化进
程和竞争性政策为放松管制及规制体制改革创造了环境，规制改革已成为政府的工作重点。
八十年代初，为减少政府对经济的干预，英采取了一系列措施，包括大范围私有化，经济上放
松管制，制订具有针对性的法规，大量削减规制成本等。政府希望稳定的宏观经济环境和强化竞争
能刺激私营部门的发展。然而在网络型产业和服务部门推行私有化并非易事，引入竞争面临重重困
难，如私有化最终要达到什么目的，竞争带来的一系列机制性问题等。
为此，英国着手健全原有的体制并引进新的规制政策和工具，从而搭建了一个高效、透明、问
责、高水平的规制框架。历任英国政府不断调整规制政策、原则，1999年出台的《政府现代化白皮
书》指明了政府改革的重点，开始了取消多余法规的进程。白皮书还要求各部委对政策进行规制影
响分析，造成了额外的规制负担。
内阁办公室规制影响组（监督和顾问）、改善规制工作组（公众宣传）和规制问责委员会（问
责和政府内宣传）从制度上保证了规制质量和改革动力。为系统提高规制质量，英政府还起用了一
些新的规制工具。
来源：经合组织（2002c），《英国政府如何确保规制质量》，背景报告，巴黎

2.2.2.转型和新兴经济体
经合组织转型国家和新兴经济体都认识到必须在公共政策中引入规制原则。这些国家政治和经济背
景不同，起点也不同。有些国家克服了机制水平较差、行政部门命令和控制思想严重的困难，在相
对较短时间内，取得了规制改革方面不俗的成绩。
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捷克
政治经济背景
捷克完成了由社会主义计划经济向开放市场民主的转变，规制和竞争市场监督能力不断增强。规制
改革要求打破原有的中央集权机制，建立新的符合民主社会要求的政策、工具、体制，推动合作、
分权和权力下放。向欧盟法律看齐间接推动了捷法律法规系统的改革。
1997年的货币危机和群众对快速私有化进程中出现的不公现象的愤慨暴露出规制体制的漏洞和不足
。捷克的转型经验表明，放松管制和市场私有化必须有设计到位、以市场为主的规制措施和相关能
力建设的配合。只有两手齐头并进才能保护市场竞争、保护消费者和其他公共政策受益者的利益。

专栏10. 确定改革的先后顺序——捷克的摸索
1989年捷克开始向市场民主国家转型。这就要求公共部门转变职能和思路，也需要国家横向和
纵向组织体系的配合。为此捷克修改了法律体系，融入了民主和法制理念。改革曾一度面临巨大困
境，特别是1993年捷克与斯洛伐克分家和1997的货币危机，但改革的步子仍在继续。
在完成向市场经济转型后，捷克认识到必须提高公共管理效力，构建现代规制体制，才能支撑
民主和市场机制。改革的过程中捷克付出了昂贵的代价：市场自由化带来的问题没有得到及时纠正
，导致群众对国家的疑虑和不满高涨。
为配合转型期间改革司法体系的需要，同时为加入欧盟做准备，捷克通过了大量法律。从1990
年1月到2001年，捷出台了1150部新法或法律修正案，14条宪法修正案，8400个政府决议，以及各
类中央行政机构的法规措施。有些新法改进了原有的法律体系，还有一些却内容单薄、难达标准。
和议会激烈辩论后，捷克政府于1997年启动了改善市场经济机制基础的系列改革，希望通过建
立健全捷克统计局、证券委员会、工业所有权办公室、捷克电信办公室等机构，加强机制能力，提
高规制水平。独立巡视员制度的建立有效提高了透明度，打击了腐败和滥用行政权力的现象。改革
内容还包括1998年修订的《立法规则》及在政府整体范围内引入规制原则。
来源：经合组织（2001b），《捷克规制改革》，巴黎

匈牙利
政治经济背景
近年来匈牙利进行了多项改革，在短短不到十年时间内，基本完成了社会、政治、经济方面的历史
性转型。1989年以来，改革的势头一直未减缓，95年后为提高政策、能力水平从而为加入欧盟做准
备，匈改革速度还有所加快。
1989年后，匈几任政府砍掉不少曾经束缚经济发展的法律法规。每年议会通过上百部法律，政府指
令的数量是其两倍，各部委下发的行政命令多达几百条。为确保市场运作顺利，匈建立了相关的法
规和机制，包括政府采购法、物权法、破产法、企业创业法等。目前，匈已拥有一套全新的法律体
系。
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专栏11. 确定改革的先后顺序——匈牙利的摸索
匈牙利在进行规制改革时，特别重视国家和市场、公民相对的职责，以重新务实的界定国家的
角色。1968年，匈牙利引入了“新经济机制”，以加强企业的自治以及市场在经济决定中起到的作
用。上世纪七十年代开始的经济结构改革，到九十年代已经完成。从1989年起，在经济改革的基础
上又进行了将公众治理（包括规制框架）现代化的改革。尽管政党交替执政，这项改革仍延续了数
年。
通过对规制体系进行的两次大规模审议（1989-1991年、19951998年），匈牙利取消了数千件多余了的法规。在上世纪九十年代中期，在经合组织建议的启发下
，匈牙利政府在质量标准的基础上制定了一系列政策，以改进制定新的法律法规的过程。该国认识
到，一个可持续的规制管理体系是在经济和社会发展方面与欧盟国家尽快接轨的重要体制保证。
1992年，“破产法”进行了修改，导致了许多亏损企业的关闭和之后十年间更有效率的生产方
式的采用。在1995年政府推行了宏观经济稳定的一揽子政策后，根据“私有化法”，私有化进程加
快了。私有化进程是基于谈判达成的交易、管理层收购、拍卖和规定条件特许权推进的，避免了大
的震荡。通过运输、能源生产等部门的“修建—运营—
转移”合同，国家的基础设施实现了进一步的自由化。解除管制减少了政府对许多经济部门的干预
，这是通过一个强有力的独立机构和加强竞争政策实现的。
来源：经合组织（2000a），《匈牙利的规制改革》，巴黎

爱尔兰
政治和经济背景
过去二十年，爱尔兰经历了经济高速增长，国家的经济、社会、文化环境发生了很大变化。这和爱
尔兰的管制环境和框架的大大改进有很大关系。问责和透明大为加强，不仅通过传统的表现为社会
伙伴关系的参与和协商一致的方式，也通过新的执行和达标机制。新的市场导向机构得以设立或加
强，包括行业管制者和政府负责竞争的部门。
上世纪九十年代，规制改革加快步伐。这是在经济高速增长（19971999年年均增长率为8.3%）和巨额、持续外资流入的背景下发生的。规制改革被认为有助于更好地
管理高速增长带来的后果，以及催生新的产能以使增速能够持续。比如，规制改革可以帮助打破重
要的基础设施或政策瓶颈，以实现持续增长并提高经济增长的效益，而后者有助于抑制通货膨胀。
专栏12. 确定改革的先后顺序——爱尔兰的摸索
爱尔兰政府通过规制改革，使经济变得更具竞争力和灵活性，更强调创新、适应和生存。政府
面临的挑战是：如何使增长不再来自更多的资源投入，而是来自更高的资源使用效率，换言之，来
自生产率的提高？要实现这种增长方式的改变，就要求经济体更灵巧、更有活力，而这只有在现代
管制环境下才能实现。这样的管制环境应当符合市场的要求，鼓励高生产率和创新，并抓住不断变
化的国内外市场机遇，努力满足消费者的需求。
在《公共服务机构评估小组报告：1966-
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1969年》（通常称作《代弗林报告》）发表后，对公共服务的改革开始启动。这份报告提出一系列
建议，目的是帮助政府更好地应对欧洲福利国家的建立带来的挑战。在福利国家，政府需要为更多
的公民提供更多的服务。报告把重点放在政府的不同功能上，最重要的是将决策、政策落实和提供
服务这三个功能分开。
1985年，政府发表了一份名为《更好地为国家服务》的白皮书，由此开始推行第二个改革计划
。这一改革旨在引进新的公共管理理念和政策工具。白皮书提出要进行分权，改进预算管理和加大
政府高层管理人员的跨部门流动。这一改革计划建议进行若干重要变革。但1987年发生经济危机后
，政治层和最高层管理人员均收回了对计划的支持。因此，改革没有带来根本的结构性变革。
变革主要是通过1994年的《战略管理倡议》实现的。这是爱尔兰独立以来首次成功的公共服务
改革。成功部分源于高级公务员和三届政府的支持。改革的主要目的是，通过国家和地区层面的机
构变革，更好地提供服务，实现问责、透明和信息的公开。《战略管理倡议》也使得政府各部门的
活动，包括法律规章等，实现了质的飞跃。为此目的，政府要求各部门定期、系统地审议自身所有
活动，并审查各项政策是否必要、落实是否有效。
来源：经合组织（2001c），《爱尔兰的规制改革》，巴黎

韩国
政治和经济背景
1997年底，韩国发生了经合组织成员国历史上最严重的经济危机。政府推行了一系列雄心勃勃的管
制、金融和结构改革，以应对危机和重建可持续增长的基础。这些改革为国内外投资者增添了信心
。靠着投资者信心的恢复，经济在1999年和2000年实现了强劲复苏。
1998年组建伊始，韩国新政府就将规制改革作为应对前一年经济危机的主要政策。国家放弃了上世
纪五十年代延续至今的干预经济和社会生活的政策，转向公开、面向市场、鼓励竞争的经济发展模
式。规制改革作为政策改革的一部分，为经济的长期、可持续发展奠定了基础。这实际是一种剧烈
的文化变革：政府、企业、消费者的角色和责任都得到了新的界定。

专栏13. 确定改革的先后顺序——韩国的摸索
从上世纪六十年代起，韩国政府开始干预工业、劳动力和信贷市场，以此调控经济增长。与此
同时，韩国迅速推行出口导向型政策。政府试图通过引导稀缺资本的流向、保护新生产业免于外来
竞争和鼓励公司间合作来提高生产率，实现经济发展。
从上世纪八十年代开始，这一模式被逐渐舍弃。在进行一系列私有化改革的同时，规制改革的
目标主要是减少国家在经济中的作用。因为要缩并官僚机构、减少管制干预，政府在此后的二十多
年中一直推行规制改革。所有的政党、大部分企业和公众都普遍支持改革的原则。
在金泳三总统执政时期（19931998年），实施了更积极、广泛的规制改革。这一时期成立了重要的改革机构，并通过了若干重要
的法律。新成立的改革机构主要包括总统行政改革委员会、经济解除管制委员会、工业解除管制委
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员会等。目前的多项改革措施都是在当时的基础上推行的。
来源：经合组织（2000b），《韩国的规制改革》，巴黎

墨西哥
政治和经济背景
在墨西哥的市场变得愈来愈强健、开放的过程中，规制改革起了很大的作用。墨西哥的结构改革要
求拆解受到过分管制和保护的国内经济。当时，墨西哥的工业和服务业几乎是封闭的，在国内也没
有竞争。该国规制改革的多数成果发生在国内政治变革的过程中。尽管发生了19941995年的金融危机，国内经济比较困难，墨西哥的规制改革起步仍较快。
上世纪八十年代，因为油价剧跌、外债高筑，再加上五年之久的经济停滞，墨西哥的经济模式发生
了很大变化。墨西哥是拉美最早将市场原则作为经济发展基石的国家之一。二十多年前，墨西哥的
经济还是高度管制、保护的。很多工业和服务业领域对外封闭，内部也不存在竞争。因为多数工业
都专注于国内市场，出口起的作用有限。
专栏14. 确定改革的先后顺序——墨西哥的摸索
1993年开始的经济结构变革有两大支柱：首先，公共财政状况较好，使政府得以影响宏观经济
变量。为此目的，政府的规模及其在经济发展中所起的作用得到了重新界定。第二大支柱是：为了
提高经济效率，政府为市场化决策提供了更多空间。
私有化和自由贸易是墨西哥规制改革的背景和起点。私有化的大规模开展，使得商业活动从公
共领域转到私人领域。自由贸易的推行，增加了竞争。一旦接受市场化决策，建立一个新的规制框
架就提上了议事日程。这一新框架应能界定市场游戏规则，并向投资者提供确定性。政府还制定了
两大战略，以辅助上述政策的实施：一是推行有条理的竞争政策，二是推动公共管理与时俱进。
1989年，政府在全国范围内明确推行规制改革，并扩展其范围，提高了标准。这一战略的中心
一环就是在贸易工业部下成立一个经济解除管制机构。成立之初，该机构将对若干经济部门解除管
制或重新设定管制，以便利贸易自由化政策下的商品、服务和资本流动。该机构还将和其他部委合
作，为私有化了的基础设施部门设计新的规制框架。
到上世纪九十年代初，经济解除管制计划的范围扩展了，开始包括对过时或低效的管制措施进
行审议，并创造必要的微观经济条件，以在所有市场提升效率、压低成本。这些改革的起源是因外
来竞争和吸引投资而增速的结构改革。
规制改革的目的是：提供法律上的确定性，减少矛盾，从而降低转型成本，便利决策。
来源：经合组织（1999d），《墨西哥的规制改革》，巴黎
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土耳其
政治和经济背景
面对国内外局势，土耳其发现有必要实施全面的规制改革。土耳其加快了加入欧盟的步伐，发生过
若干次经济危机，所有这些都加大了规制改革的迫切性。一波接一波的经济危机在2001年导致里拉
贬值。主要国际组织呼吁土耳其进行广泛的规制改革。2000年和2001年上半年，该国推行了深入的
经济改革。
过去几年的经济危机，暴露了土耳其现行规制体系的重大缺陷。一方面，政府认识到必要迅速推行
全面的改革；另一方面，现行的管制机构和作法很多已经过时、自相矛盾、管理不善。政府的公信
力很低、有法不遵的现象普遍、腐败突出，使得问题更加复杂。公共部门的执行能力也往往达不到
政策设计的要求。
专栏15. 确定改革的先后顺序——土耳其的摸索
土耳其政府从2000年开始着手处理管制缺陷问题。规制改革被越来越多地人视为实现经济稳定
和增长的政策核心之一。此外，土耳其也越来越重视政府和公共管理改革。
部长理事会在2001年通过了土耳其的《与欧盟法规接轨国家方案》。《方案》要求土耳其将本
国的管制结构和欧盟的法律和实践接轨，并确定了工作重点和承诺目标。《方案》包括如下内容：
关于公共采购的法律草案；成立独立的司法或行政机构，以审议、解决公共采购领域的争端；承诺
成立一系列监督或独立机构、委员会等。
根据国际承诺，土耳其政府在2001年批准了一个全面经济转型计划，称作“加强土耳其经济”
。计划有一个部分叫“提升国家透明度，加强公共财政”，目的就是提升公共部门能力。2001年底
，宪法修正案得以实施，解决了自由权利问题、公民和政府关系问题。这样，土耳其的宪法就满足
了欧盟成员国标准。
土耳其的改革速度受到几个问题影响，如规制改革的不连贯和分散性、对于政府机构缺乏信任
等。但有一点值得强调，那就是要把一个静态的、国家主导、受各种规则约束的经济体转变为创新
、进取、符合市场规律、满足公民社会要求的经济体，绝非易事。规制体系的大背景是高度集中的
国家体系和政治文化。而市场机制的好处和优势，还有很多公共部门的官员没有完全领会。
来源：经合组织（2002e），《土耳其的规制改革》，巴黎

3. 改革的若干要素

3.1.

能力建设

规制治理面临的一大挑战就是如何进行能力建设以延续改革、改进管制质量和水平。能力建设不仅
包括改革的先后顺序安排，也包括维持运转良好的机构（如独立性和发现好的做法）以及如何在管
制和竞争间实现平衡。这对于改革的设计非常重要，只有这样才能避免管制或市场失灵。
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能力建设包括许多内容。经合组织对成员国改进管制质量的能力高下进行评估。经验表明，扎实的
概念框架是成功必不可少的要素。为此，需要在三大支柱间建立联系，它们分别是：管制政策、管
制机构和管制工具。这部分将讨论进行管制能力建设中必须考虑的几个因素。

专栏16. 日本和墨西哥：实施规制改革方面的进展
日本和墨西哥是最早接受经合组织审议的国家之一，审议是在1999年进行的。2004年时，两国
又接受了监督，目的是评估期间在落实规制改革方面取得的进展。
在日本，需要把国家导向型增长转变为市场导向型增长，使得经济变得更有效率、更灵活。这
就需要进一步努力以改进管制工具和机构，根据经济社会发展情况重估现有法规，对新起草法规可
能产生的影响进行评估。政府在实施规制改革时，需采取更务实、渐进的态度。最高层强有力的政
治领导非常重要。2001年成立、预定运作三年的规制改革理事会，负责在全国范围内推进规制改革
。理事会由15名私营部门专家组成，下面有约30名工作人员，他们来自私营部门和各部委。理事会
每年撰写一份报告，所提各项建议将被吸收进首相的“规制改革三年计划”，该计划每年更新一次
。规制改革担当大臣是内阁成员，负责监督 “三年计划”在政府各部门的落实情况。
在墨西哥，规制改革是结构改革的一部分。后者要求解除对国内经济的过分管制和保护，因为
这使得工业和服务业对外封闭，在国内缺乏竞争机制。管制政策也是开放市场策略的一部分，目的
是培育自由贸易，吸引投资。虽然不乏困难，墨西哥政府仍在较短时间内实施了广泛的规制改革。
改革的成功，很大程度上得益于最高层的政治意愿和对管制政策的关注。2000年，墨西哥开始从法
律、机构和政策角度改进管制。对《联邦行政程序法》的修订，使涉及多方面的管制计划得以机制
化：联邦管制改进委员会作为经济部下属的技术、行政独立的机构得以成立，任务是协调合监督政
府的“管制改进计划”。该委员会还负责简化行政程序，审议所有法规草案，对其影响进行评估，
提议更新、改革现有法律法规和地方政府层面支持管制计划。
来源：经合组织（2004n），《日本——
实施规制改革》，巴黎；经合组织（2004d），《墨西哥——实施规制改革》，巴黎
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管制机构
管制政策的推行要靠机构。它不仅包括内阁、政府和行政部门以及议会内部的管理和监督机构，也
包括独立管制者和可对管制质量作出重要贡献的其他机构，如专门的法律起草办公室甚至议会。
机构应是“政府内部负责管理、协调法规及其改革的有效、可信的机制”。28
为此目的，政府核心部门应享有专门的责任和权力，以监督、推动各部门对改革的落实。之所以要
求核心部门，是因为只有它们才有相关专长并能制定政策。
管制机构间的合作或对抗关系，需要小心平衡。在法律质量、预算影响、公共部门雇员政策等问题
上，部级单位的独立性可能会受到来自更高层的挑战。经合组织国家的经验表明，提高管制质量的
改革不能完全交由管制者操办，但如果分集中也会失败。在政府系统内，应鼓励管制者在规制管理
和改革机构的监督下负起改革的主要责任。

中央监督机构
经合组织国家的经验表明，中央监督机构对于改革成功与否至关重要。很多时候，这些机构从属于
总理府或总统办公室。小国则相反，一般采取非集中化的做法。不管怎样，在管制政策问题上，政
府内部需要有协调（见专栏17）。

专栏17. 管制监督机构：经合组织的经验
在韩国、墨西哥和美国等三个实行总统制的国家，负责推进、监督管制质量的中央机构最为有
力。三国都成立了独立于管制机构的强力部门，但具体的司法、程序和管理部门有区别（韩国和墨
西哥成立了高级别委员会，美国将管制质量管理嵌在其中央管理和预算机构内）。总统制国家有能
力推行牵涉各部门、自上而下的改革，并有一整套机构负责执行总统拟定的政策。
在中央政府协调、管理能力较弱的国家，这一情况较少见。但负责规制改革某一方面的部门间
的协调越来越受关注。在荷兰，司法部、环境部和经济部正就提供帮助服务进行合作，而这对于改
进政府各部门的“管制影响分析”标准至关重要。包括德国、日本和葡萄牙在内的许多国家也成立
了高级别的独立委员会，以帮助制定规制改革政策。
来源：经合组织（2000c），《经合组织国家的管制政策》，巴黎

资源充足的（指财力和人力）中央监督或协调可在改革过程中扮演一系列重要作用，包括：


确保政府上下各部门都对改革采取同一态度；



提倡高水平的管制和好的规制治理；



向使用管制工具的人提供技术支持。

政府部委的作用和支持也很重要。但当各部门各行其是、纵向间缺乏联系时，协调很难完成。规制
改革对于所有制定并执行政府政策的部委都适用。中央监督或协调机构可以在一定程度上帮助解决
28

经合组织（ 1997）
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这个问题，并鼓励各部委加强对话和互动。但改革最终还是要靠各部委来推行，管制质量的高低最
终也是靠部委。
此外，含有商界和消费者代表的咨询理事会可以帮助维持改革势头，提供建议，散布信息。它们可
以为公众提供直接参与改革的机会，使之产生主人翁的感觉，从而更加支持改革。它们还可在向公
众介绍改革益处方面起到重要作用。如果公众感觉咨询理事会是独立于政府的，那它可以发挥的作
用就越大。

独立管制者
独立管制者也是一国管制结构的一部分。它们包括网络产业的经济管制者、支持公民自由的管制者
和培育行政透明的管制者。十来年，独立管制者的作用有所加强。29
它们可以帮助提高管制质量、透明度、稳定性和专业水准。如让它们负责制定或解释规则，它们应
和其他（尤其是和“管制影响分析”有关）的规则制定者，遵守同样的纪律。

专栏18. 独立管制者
在多数经合组织国家，部分因国际承诺而推行的经济结构改革会导致独立监管机构的成立和现
有管制者的重新设计。这些机构旨在为自由化或私有化了的部门提供中立的管制监督，并为竞争性
市场提供审慎的监管。这些管制机构的设计和管理构成规制管理的重要组成部分。这方面的主要问
题包括在设立机构背后的一些考虑，而这些机构应当：


有能力，敢承担，独立；



和短期政治影响保持一定距离；



不为利益集团所动，但同时



能对公众的政治偏好作出反应；并且



决策程序应考虑到被管制领域的特殊性，同时向所有利害方保持公开、透明。

来源：经合组织（2004e），《经合组织对规制改革的审议——
德国：巩固经济、社会复兴成果》，巴黎
要想机构强力、有效，提供所有核心功能，就必须有懂行的员工和资源。专长和经验主要逐步形成
和培养。需要让负责政策发展和机构设计的官员了解到高质量管制有哪些必备因素，哪些是改善投
资环境所必不可少的。管制机构间的合力对政策连贯性和有效协调至关重要。

实现质量控制和法律接轨
在过去二十年中，规制改革的内容有过改变。最初的看法是，只要政府让开一条道，让私营企业起
带头作用就行了。之后搞了一段时间解除管制。但市场有时会失灵，运行需要坚实的法律基础。需
要有根本性的法律来界定什么是“私有制”，并在其受威胁时提供法律补救。

29

关于近来对设立独立监管者的讨论，参见经合组织（2005），《为高质量管制设立独立、问责的机构》，
管制管理和改革工作组，经合组织，巴黎，或点击这里： http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/15/28/35028836.pdf
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对于管制国家新角色的第一个反应是，需要指定标准以逐一审查每部法律法规的质量。多年规制改
革的经验证明，经济和社会管制在根本上取决于政府制定、协调、执行和审议法规的能力。上述反
应体现了这一点。现在，“规制管理”的概念正让步于“规制治理”的概念，这体现了政府在提供
高质量管制过程中所起的动态、积极作用。市场和民主总是一同出现。市场、民主的运作需要法律
打下坚实的基础。在从国家导向增长到市场导向增长的转变过程中，法律发挥着基础作用。有了良
治及其背后的公民机构，市场将会表现更佳。

管制影响分析
各种管制工具虽互为补充、彼此支持，但“管制影响分析”可能算是最重要的一个了。它旨在通过
系统、一贯的框架来评估政府行为的可能影响。为此，需要找到最具效力和效果的管制手段。“管
制影响分析”的作用是提供必要信息，以帮助作出最佳的管制决定。各部委建议了各种管制和非管
制选项，它旨在将这些选项的成本和收益公之于众。这样，决策者就可能在清楚了解各种政策选项
的基础上，作出取舍。“管制影响分析”不是要取代政治问责，而是为有权决策、落实法规的人提
供决策帮助。
“管制影响分析”没有单一的理想模式。在设计某一“管制影响分析”程式时，要把该国的体制、
社会、文化和法律背景考虑在内。经合组织有份研究发现，成员国有许多好的作法，有助于从落实
“管制影响分析”程式中汲取最大的益处（见附件1）。
一些国家曾抵制“管制影响分析”的概念，理由是它可能对传统的决策过程提出挑战。对一些决策
者和管制者来说，把取舍的过程透明化、将管制的成本和收益量化、要求管制具备清晰的目标，已
经超出了他们可接受的范围。
“管制影响分析”对一些国家是新概念。在这些国家，随着支持者的增多、运用的熟练，逐步引入
“管制影响分析”是比较谨慎的作法。开始时，可一般性地要求确定：一旦引入管制，哪些人会受
到影响。随着时间推移，可要求给出更为量化的成本、收益估计；磋商的范围也可逐步扩大。这种
逐步引入“管制影响分析”的作法已在若干国家取得了成功。实践证明，循序渐进可使“管制影响
分析”在决策过程中更易为人所接受（见专栏19）。

专栏19. 逐步引入“管制影响分析”
在希腊，出具预算影响说明的成了全面引入“管制影响分析”的重要前奏。希腊宪法要求，包
括修正案在内的所有立法动议均须附有预算影响分析。这份文件旨在分析该立法动议未来可能对预
算产生的影响。如无预算影响说明，议会无法就该法律文本进行投票。
可能对经济或公众产生巨大影响的管制建议案，是引入“管制影响分析”的另一种途径。在韩
国，对普通法规，“管制影响分析”系统只要求给出大致的成本分析；但对重要的法规，就要求提
供全面的“管制影响分析”。所谓“重要的法规”是这样界定的：可对财政产生一定数额以上的影
响，或对超过一百万国民产生影响，或对市场竞争设置明显限制，或和国际标准明显背道而驰。
在墨西哥，政府采取了“部分针对”的作法。“管制影响分析”适用于所有法律法规，但根据
法规的重要程度，对分析的严格性有三种不同的要求。
来源：经合组织（2000b），《韩国的规制改革》，
巴黎；经合组织（2001d），《希腊的规制改革》，巴黎；经合组织（2004d），《墨西哥——
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实施规制改革方面的进展》，巴黎

行政程序法
“行政程序法”是控制行政部分滥用酌处权的基本工具。行政程序法案的通过或修正应有助于使得
行政决策更为有序，更清晰地界定公民权利，并详细规定法规的制定、执行、监督和修正的标准程
序。以法律形式规定上述内容，可使之成为公众可要求落实的权利。通过强化公民权利和控制随意
的管制行动，这些法案根本改变了公共管理部门和公民间的关系。这类改革的重要之处在于，可以
加强市场的确定性、减少管制风险，同时强化民主问责。这一重要性怎么强调都不为过。
“行政程序法”适用范围很宽。下面大体按照管制的“生命周期”，给出了其较常见的内容：


制定法规：管制发展不同阶段的磋商要求；准备“管制影响分析”；考虑别的方法；公布
的要求；生效日期；期限（包括自动失效）和驳回。



落实和执行：有无法规；附加材料的规则；行政酌处权的范围和运用的一般规则，包括审
查申请的客观标准、决策的时间限制、行政决定的公布要求和拒绝申请需给出说明的要求
。



修订和修正：一般程序规则对修正现有法规的适用，更新所附材料的规则。



申诉和正当程序：对违反被管制实体权利的行为给予的纪律措施有关的听证程序，或对执
行、制裁等规则和行政行为提出申诉的听证程序。

较少“行政程序法”涉及上述所有内容。行政程序法的内容在不同国家间有很大差别。一国的法律
通常体现并针对该国特有的管制和治理问题（见专栏20）。

专栏20. 行政程序法：清晰的法律文书
在意大利、墨西哥和西班牙，沉默被视作同意。这和默许授权规则一道，将行动的责任从公民
转到了政府那里：如果管理者在一定时限内未能采取行动，则公民将自动获得许可。
日本用本国1994年制定的“行政程序法”来攻击治理指导问题。方法是：禁止适用胁迫性的指
导，为主动指导设立透明度标准。
在美国，1946年制定的“行政程序法”构成了其规制体系的基石。该法确立了“人人有份”的
原则，保障了公民参与政府制定规则活动的权利。
墨西哥于2000年修改了其“联邦行政程序法”，确立了管制质量的框架原则和提高治理透明度
和连贯性的措施。这包括：公众有权接触管制者拥有的信息、更清楚的行政申诉制度、有关部门对
公众获取信息或授权的要求作出答复的时限和政府官员在检查中所应奉行的最低标准。
在匈牙利，1987年制定的“立法法”确立了对立法行动的限制，界定了管制文书的不同类型，
规定了准备此类文书的程序，说明了不同机构在整个过程中的责任。该法还包括其他一些重要方面
，如公众咨询的运用。该法在1999年和2000年进行了大幅修改，加强了行政控制，并注意和欧盟法
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律进行衔接。
西班牙对其1958年制定的“行政程序法”进行了多次修订，以强化各公共部门的问责和透明度
，远离弗朗哥政权的独裁传统，向新的政府和公民关系过渡。西班牙中央政府机构的权力得到了重
新界定，在整个政府系统内，政治和行政实现了分离。
韩国近年来通过了若干部重要的法律，加强了对行政酌处权的控制。1996年通过的“行政程序
法”，于1998年1月生效。该法规定了制定和落实法规的一般要求，并设立了行政申诉委员会以审
议众多的行政纠纷、限制非正式的“行政指导”的使用。“行政公开法”试图将众多领域行政决策
背后的考虑公开。“行政法规基本法”是规制改革的主要法律推动力量。该法除了强调透明度，还
包括了制定法律的附加程序要求（包括“管制影响分析”和咨询）。在政府内部，对此法的抵制相
当强烈。经过十年之久的斗争，才克服了官僚机构的反对，最终通过了“行政程序法”。反对意见
主要针对更大的透明度和更严格的程序，认为这限制了行政酌处权。

技术能力和技巧
培养有能力推行规制改革的人才是能力建设的重要内容。许多管制者因为缺乏技巧或资源，无力开
展“管制影响分析”。即使对有能力的管制机构来说，因为分析方法过于复杂或昂贵，也有无力完
成的。技巧的缺失体现了协调机构对大规模、持续、复杂培训的极度不重视。
强化政府各部门的管制能力是监管机构的一大职责。只有这样，才能保证管制的高质量。这一职责
包含如下主要工作：出版并散发详尽的书面指导和就管制质量问题展开培训。这些工作的目的是要
在管制者身上实现文化变革。所以，长期看，这项职责对于管制政策的落实具有最大影响。

3.2.

沟通和咨询

沟通和咨询是管制透明度的两大要素。透明度对于管制政策内容的重要性源于这样一个事实，那就
是：它可以根除规制失灵的很多起因，如在分析时过分重视聚合的收益、公众获取信息不畅、僵化
、市场的不确定性、无力理解政策风险和缺乏问责等。管制政策自身及其机构、工具、过程的透明
对于其成功也同等重要。透明度可以鼓励更加政策选择的出现，帮助减少管制落实过程中随意性决
定的频度和影响。透明度还是反腐斗争中最尖锐的利器，这一点广为认可。
由改革成本和收益的所有利益方参与的公开对话、交流和咨询，可以加深对影响的理解、增加管制
的透明度和削减转轨成本。这样的对话、交流和咨询还可增强政府行动的合法性和可信度。

3.2.1. 沟通策略
能够获取管制信息是市场良好运转的前提。投资者在作出商业决定时，需要参考正式和非正式的规
制框架，以及管制变革的可预测性。此外，如对现行框架没有清楚的了解，还会导致企业不守规矩
或不道德行为。使法律和规制框架变得更为清楚、沟通更为有效、获取信息更为便捷，对于规制改
革取得实质性进展至关重要。
政府和管制者现在可以获得包括新信息通讯技术在内的各种透明度工具和机制。信息通讯技术可用
于分享信息、带来更多的参与咨询的机会、减少交易成本和打开政府市场。在公众咨询、电子数据
归档、一站式服务和政府采购等领域，信息通讯技术仍有很大潜力有待挖掘。
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3.2.2.

咨询机制

公众咨询的引入对规制框架的改进有几层影响。首先，咨询越来越多地被用于收集实证信息以供分
析之用，尤其是构成向基于分析的决策过程（如通过影响分析来评估法规影响）转变的前提。咨询
因此成为一种较低成本的数据源和信息源，可为不同政策的可接受度提供数据或信息。而这种可接
受度对于确定可操作性和设计达标和落实策略非常重要。
其次，咨询机制越来越具开放性和参与性，尤其对较小、组织较差的利益集团更是如此。这反映了
一种趋势，即治理模式由社团型转向多元型。信息技术创新的使用对增加参与咨询的机会起到了很
大的积极作用。通过互联网提供立法草案、讨论文件或其他材料、可以通过电子形式递交评论等新
的发展就证明了：新的信息技术手段有助于更有效的咨询。

3.3.

调动公众

改革的可持续性和一致性取决于公众的接受程度。需要采取具体、可信的措施向公众证明：在富有
活力的全球市场内，包括安全和公平等重要公共利益是有保障的。这些措施可以提升公众信息，从
而减少政治限制和过度管制的风险，并使得市场改革推进得更快、更加深化和持久。如无法取信于
公众，将很可能导致过度管制。相反，有力、有效的政府行动可增加公众对市场和国家的信任，而
这有助于市场和国家更好地履行责任。
对规制改革的政治要求也非常重要。高层对某一政策的认可有助于加强改革机构的权威，并通过积
极措施鼓励完成政策目标。

改变行政文化
如何改变行政文化，是落实规制改革时的一大难点。但这样一种改变非常重要。首先，仅有法律接
轨还不足以发布法规。随着规制管理和改革的进行，有一点越来越清楚，就是在设计法规时，有必
要把经济标准也包括进去。但这就提出了一系列问题，是没受过相关训练的公务员未必能解决的。
其次，决策者应问自己：法规是否必要？但如制订法规是政治上必须的，则又另当别论。再次，政
府官员倾向于认为自己什么都知道，不相信市场的作用。
4. 结论
规制改革应成为总体治理的一个独特而不可分的部分，从而对经济和社会不断的结构调整做出贡献
。在许多国家，政府部门还没有完全认识到规制改革的必要性，还太过“内顾”。什么是引入变革
的起点？这很难确定，因为各国都有其机构和文化限制、公共政策目标不同，在多大程度上同意某
些经济部门承担公共服务的职能方面也有不同。
大的挑战包括：如何加强对管制的经济重要性的理解？如何综合各种手段，从而最大程度地实现管
制的效率和效益？有一些策略可帮助我们推进规制改革（见专栏21）。

专栏21. “向前看”的策略
下面列出了政府在规制改革初期可采取的一些“向前看”的策略：


行动计划，以保证管制目标包含在了政策目标中；
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年度报告，以突出管制政策目标的落实成果；



设定重点，以保证规制改革的要素得以整合并获得所需的资源；



自我评估，以修改管制需要和政策建议等。
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附录一、从“管制影响分析”中最大程度收益：一些好的做法

下列要素是基于经合组织所认定的好的做法：
1) 发动对“管制影响分析”的最大政治支持。最有效的计划通常把“管制影响分析”作为考
虑新法律法规的条件之一。
2) 仔细分配对“管制影响分析”计划各要素的责任。应小心分配“管制影响分析”计划各要
素（如目标、法律分析、论据和效果）的责任，力争在各部门和中央质量控制机构间形成
平衡。
3) 培训管制者。管制者必须具备进行高质量“管制影响分析”的能力。他们应清楚理解所用
方法和数据收集程序，以及“管制影响分析”在确保管制质量方面所起的作用。
4) 使用前后一致但灵活的分析方法。分析方法的确定是“管制影响分析”设计和表现的重要
一环。经合组织国家通常采取的“管制影响分析”方法包括：收益／成本分析、成本效率
或成本／产量分析、财政或预算分析、社会经济影响分析、后果分析、达标成本分析和商
业影响测试。
5) 制定并落实数据收集策略。“管制影响分析”的有用与否，取决于用于评估的拟议或现行
法律影响的数据的质量。
6) 确定“管制影响分析”的对象。决策者应选择可能对社会产生最大影响的建议案作为“管
制影响分析”的对象，并确保所有此类建议案均接受“管制影响分析”。
7) 尽早将“管制影响分析”融入决策过程。“管制影响分析”是一个耗时的、颇具挑战的过
程。若想分析带来的积极成果成为政策成型过程的一部分，就需将“管制影响分析”融入
决策过程。
8) 沟通分析结果。公众披露和咨询可帮助“管制影响分析”改进其假设和数据。
9) 鼓励公众加大参与。公众，尤其是受到法规影响的公众，通常能提供很多为完成“管制影
响分析”所必需的数据。公众咨询可为建议案的可行性、其他备选建议案以及利益方在多
大程度上可接受拟议中的法规等提供重要信息。
10) 将“管制影响分析”同时应用于新的和现行法规。“管制影响分析”对评估现行法规和对
评估拟议中的法规同等有效。
来源：经合组织（1997），《管制影响分析：经合组织国家好的做法》，巴黎
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OECD国家的规制影响分析

发展中国家面临的挑战

30

概述

本文是OECD进行的一项研究，即对OECD成员国中规制影响分析（RIA）的使用进行分析，确认
发展中国家面临的挑战，并实施适宜的RIA政策。这有利于促进改革商业环境的经验信息交流，因
为RIA是企业参与决策过程的一个工具，而且为分析监管对商界的影响提供了框架。
改善监管已经成为了一个关键目标。大多数OECD国家都认为对于规制改革议程、目标和评估机
制的明确政策支持是至关重要的。各国政府在制定规则的进程中采取了前后一致的方式，并实施了
新的政策工具，例如规制影响分析 （RIA）。
RIA的使用是监管和决策变得更加实用这一趋势的明显例证。作为衡量新的或修订的监管法规
的收益、成本和效果的工具，RIA帮助政策制定者确定问题并评估备选方案，以确保政府的行为是
正当的、适宜的。
RIA并不是存在于真空之中。OECD国家的经验显示，在RIA和在“整个政府”角度上成功运作的
监管发展过程之间有密切而清晰的联系。RIA应该有动态而思路正确的监管政策、强大的监管机构
和其他补充和支持性监管工具来支持，以确保在整个过程的所有阶段有最高的透明度和责任感。
设计良好的RIA能够促进对于商业环境中具有共同性的瓶颈和制约的理解，有助于消除竞争和
市场开放的壁垒。它支持促进公司对话的政治进程，以及商业环境中改革的需求。
所有采取RIA的国家都经历了一个学习的过程。关键的不是现在进行RIA的能力，而是在今后的
几年中致力于发展和建设相关能力的决心。RIA作为一个更广泛的规制改革的一部分，可以在坚实
的起点上开始并且向前发展：例如引入环境评估或预算影响评估，或者对协商机制的系统化使用。

30

本背景文件是由OECD规制政策处官员Delia Rodrigo撰写的。
下列OECD秘书处的同事和成员国代表对此提出了宝贵的建议： Chang-Won Choi, Edward Donelan, Glen
Hepburn, Anthony Kleitz, Josef Konvitz, Zsombor Kovácsy, Peter Ladegaard, Charles Oman和Daniel Trnka.
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政策制定者们不应该期望在最初的时候就能够建立最好的RIA体系。应该现实一些。官僚机构
和政策制定者应该做好准备迎接文化的改变。渐进式的方式有助于确保这一体系适应每个国家的特
殊情况，并促进RIA在政策制定过程中的应用。
RIA不仅仅是一个技术工具，它不应该仅仅被视为政策制定过程的一个附加物。要实现RIA的有效性
，必须将其视为政治和政策制定过程的内在组成部分。

1. 引言

1.1. 为什么我们需要规制改革和规制影响分析?
对于治理复杂、开放而多样性的社会和经济来说，监管是至关重要的。监管过程使政策制订者能够
平衡冲突的利益，对于民主和现代国家的发展也具有重要意义。在20世纪的大多数时间里，监管体
制的发展都是无计划性的，为了应对经济和社会活动中的问题和复杂性而扩展到更多的领域中去。
二十世纪七十年代出现的规制改革和放松管制，是试图理解监管的性质及其作为政策工具的有限性
的第一次明确而持续的尝试。随着八十和九十年代人们对于监管的性质有了更多的了解，放松管制
让位于规制改革，然后是规制管理，以及最近出现的提升监管质量的前瞻性议程。
规制改革反映了过去几十年中经济和社会的深刻变革。技术创新、消费者对更好的服务的需求、从
制造业转向服务业经济的趋势，以及区域和全球市场的相互依赖，使各国政府为了保持经济活力而
面临着向市场驱动的发展的转变。这些转变促成了供给方面的改革，以促进竞争并提高监管效率。
规制改革对于经济政策议程来说越来越重要。
改善监管已经成了一个关键性的目标。在监管质量的提高方面，重点已经不再是确认问题领域、推
行具体改革和消除负担过重的监管，而是一个广泛的改革议程，包括采取一系列明确而包罗万象的
政策、纪律和工具。对于规制改革的议程、目标和评估机制的明确政策支持是至关重要的。各国政
府必须在政策制定过程中采取一种前后一致的方式，并使用新的政策工具，例如监管替代措施、协
商机制和规制影响分析（RIA）。
RIA的使用是监管和决策变得更加实用这一趋势的明显例证。政策制订者们越来越重视那些能以最
大成本效益实现既定目标的监管法规。很多政府的行为都涉及到怎样在资源的不同使用方式之间进
行取舍，以实现社会利益最大化的问题。RIA提供了进行明智的监管决策所需的一些实际数据。
作为关于监管政策、机构和工具的一种系统化方式，
RIA本身并不足以作为决策的基础。相反，最好的做法是将其作为一种工具来改善政治和行政决策
的质量，同时满足日益增长的公开性、公众参与和问责制的要求。
RIA在过去几年中使用的越来越多。截止到2000年年底，14个OECD国家都有了综合性的RIA计划，而
且还有另外6个国家至少在某些监管法规上使用了RIA
（OECD,
2002b）。相反，很少有关于RIA在发展中国家使用的可能性的研究
（Kirkpatrick和Parker,
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2003）。虽然一些发展中国家已经开始采用某些形式的监管评估，他们的方法通常是不完整的，而
31
且不能在所有政策领域上系统地实施。 （Kirkpatrick、Parker和Zhang, 2003）。
由于RIA为决策者提供监管措施可能产生效果的详尽信息，它有助于提高责任感、透明度和连续性
，而且有利于促进经济和社会福利。虽然OECD的出版物为各种RIA的实施方式提供了宝贵的资源，
需要强调的一点是：没有所谓“正确”的RIA模式。规制改革的道路是否适宜，要根据具体国家的
政治、文化和社会特点来判断。
1.2. 关于规制改革的OECD工作
更好的监管质量是公共部门管理改革的一个关键目标，并对社会和经济的运行发挥着基础作用。OE
CD成员国认识到监管质量对于经济发展以及改善人民生活质量的关键作用。因此OECD理事会在1995
32
年3月创建了《改善政府监管质量的建议》—
这是第一套国际接受的监管质量的原则。
在一系列的系统改进措施中，《建议》还包括了一个关于监管决策和改善RIA的参考检查清单（参
见附件1）。
提高监管质量的努力最初关注的是确认问题领域、推行具体改革和取消负担过重的监管法规。但是
政策制订者们很快就意识到，修修补补式的改革是不够的。OECD国家的改革议程开始扩展，包括了
明确的包罗万象的政策、纪律和工具。在1997年《OECD关于规制改革的报告》 （OECD, 1997b）
概括了一个行动方案和政策建议，包括七条“良好监管的原则”以及十个设计和实施RIA体系方面
的最佳范例 （参见第三章）。在这个报告的基础上，1997年启动了OECD规制改革计划。在评估RIA
体系和考虑创新和效率问题上，该计划反映了对于监管与竞争和贸易政策之间联系的最初认识。这
一“横向的”计划在专题研究和国别检查中记录了这种联系，其中还强调了规制改革对于消费政策
的重要性。
从1998年至2004年，OECD完成了20个国家的规制改革检查。其中包括一千多条具体的政策建议和将
近120章节的内容，每一章都聚焦于特定领域的规制改革。33
整体来看，国别检查显示出，结构适宜而且执行良好的规制改革计划能够促进经济发展和社会福利
。OECD注意到成员国取得的进展，并修改了1997年的“良好监管的原则”。为了反映在九十年代中
期以来发生的经济领域和治理方面的变化，OECD成员国通过了《OECD监管质量和绩效的指导原则》
（参见附件2）。34
近年来在OECD成员国中规制影响分析的使用大大增加。经验可以提供指导，并确定正确的原则。通
过研究其他国家的经验，监管者可以确认改革的问题或者阻碍可能来自哪里，而且能够提出战略来
克服这些障碍，继续改革进程。有些非成员国也从这些经验中获得了好处。亚太地区国家与OECD合
作制定了《亚太经合组织—OECD规制改革整合式检查清单》
（OECD,
2004f）。
31

曼彻斯特大学监管和竞争中心出版了对40个发展中国家RIA意识和使用的初步调查结果 （ 参见Kirkpatrick,
Parker 和Zhang, 2003; Kirkpatrick和Zhang, 2004） 。
32

在提出《改善政府监管质量的建议》时，只有少数国家有正式的监管政策来确保这些原则得到系统的实施。
截止到2000年，30个OECD成员国中有
24个已经采取了监管政策。其中至少有十个国家是在五年之内引入此项政策。 （ OECD, 2002b） 。
33

加拿大, 捷克共和国、 丹麦、 芬兰、 法国、 德国、 希腊、 匈牙利、爱尔兰、 意大利、日本、韩国、
墨西哥、荷兰、挪威、波兰、西班牙、土耳其、英国、美国。
34

OECD （ 2005） , 《 OECD关于监管质量和绩效的指导原则》， OECD, 巴黎。
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这一文件确定了在建立和引入新的监管政策时应该考虑的关键问题，同时认识到本地区的传统价值
观和经济、社会和政治环境的多样性要求改革方式必须具有灵活性。
本文的目的是展示、讨论和分析RIA在OECD成员国的使用，并指出发展中国家建立适宜的RIA体系方
面的挑战。第二章包括了RIA的定义、目标和意义。第三章探讨了支持高质量监管、有助于设计和
实施有效的RIA体系的监管政策、机构和工具。第四章包括了最近一些研究确立的OECD最佳实践。
最后一章在成功实现RIA计划方面必须考虑到的挑战。
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2. 规制影响分析

2.1. 什么是规制影响分析?
规制影响分析
（RIA）检查和衡量新的或者修改的监管法规可能带来的收益、成本和效果。这个有益的监管工具
为决策者提供了宝贵的实用数据和全面的框架，用于评估各项备选方案，以及决策可能产生的后果
。如果对于所面临的问题和政府行为的间接后果没有很好的理解，将会影响监管的效果，甚至导致
监管失败。RIA是用于确定问题所在，并确保政府行为是正当和适宜的。
RIA认识到需要对监管法规进行个案评估，来确定它们对于战略性政策目标的作用。在进行任何监
管决策的时候，都应该明确问题何在，并确保政府行为是正当的。RIA能够帮助检查政策制定者是
否获得了足够的信息。
要想使RIA取得实际的成果，就必须有长期的观念。另外一个关键任务是在公共和私营部门，以及
公众中树立和培养对这一过程的接受和认同。对于RIA结果的宣传是改善监管设计的过程中关键的
一部分。

监管决策的方式
35

对于不同的利益相关方来说，RIA的含义也不尽相同。
36
从OECD国家的RIA的角度来看，RIA可以有许多形式，反映了不同的政府政策议程。
各国的行政过程在目标、设计和作用上有所不同，在不同的监管政策领域中也不相同。对RIA最好
的理解是：它是实现监管决定的几种方法之一。OECD国家的监管者实现有效和正确决策的方法可以
分为下面几类：
6. 专家型–
决策是由一位受到信任的专家做出的，他可以是一位监管者或者该领域的专家，用专业的
判断力来决定应该怎样做。
7. 协商一致型 –
决策是由一组利益相关方做出的，他们平衡所有相关方面的利益来达到一个共同的立场。

35

专家、官员和政治家通常参与RIA的过程，但是公民和企业也可以参加。这些群体互动的方式和对RIA的解释
大不相同，还受到机构、政策过程、多层次政府结构和合法性问题等背景因素的影响。所有这些都对RIA的
设计有显著的影响。关于这个问题的更多信息，特别是对欧盟的具体影响，参见Radaelli （2004）。
36

有些国家评估商业影响，另一些国家用RIA来减轻行政和公文负担。有些国家有基于社会福利理论的完善的
成本效益分析。环境影响评估是用来确定监管法规对环境质量可能产生的影响。其他监管者评估拟议中的法
规将对地方政府或者土著群体产生何种影响，或者对小型企业和国际贸易的影响。
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8. 政治型 –
决策是由政治代表做出的，其依据是在对政治进程有重要意义的问题上的一致看法。
9. 标尺型 – 决策的达成是依靠一个外部的模式，例如一个国际法规。
10. 实践型 –
决策是根据研究、调查和分析做出的，根据现有的目标标准来确定行为的参数。
大多数监管方面的决策都是通过几种决策方法的组合做出的，根据民族文化、政治条件和行政风格
的不同而有所不同。（参见专栏1）.

专栏1. 某些国家的决策过程
各国根据其具体情况决定使用那种决策方式。例如，荷兰比其他国家更多依靠协商一致的方式，而
美国更多依靠实践型的方法来创建联邦和次一级的监管法规。小国比大国更多地使用标尺型的方法
。而政治危机通常使决策更多采用政治型方式，而不是实践型的方式。

2.2. RIA的目标
很多OECD国家都在RIA方面有相当多的经验。其中大多数都在九十年代后期开始引入RIA。这个工具
的使用范围扩展得很快，目前几乎所有的OECD国家政府都至少使用某种形式的RIA
（参见图表1）。
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Number of countries

图表1.
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OECD国家的规制影响分析情况37
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Only for major regulations
使用RIA的政府确认了关于监管成本和影响的四个主要目标：

In other selected cases

5. 改善对于政府行为的实际影响的理解，包括行为的收益和成本。RIA能够评估一项政策的
效率及其工具的成本效益，从而为决策过程提供信息。通过改善对各种监管法规的成本和
收益的分析基础，RIA有助于确立在监管法规和领域方面的重点。将效率较低的监管法规
的资源转移到效率较高的法规方面来，能够提高政府行为的效率并降低成本。
6. 整合多种政策目标。RIA可以作为一个整合框架，用来确定政策的影响和不同政策之间的
联系。它能帮助决策者做出取舍。在这个意义上，RIA不仅是一个分析工具，而且是一个
37

在发布法规的部委之外有一个政府部门负责检查RIA质量

RIA文件必须公开，以便进行公共协商
RIA对于竞争和市场开放方面的可能影响进行考虑
RIA要求监管者显示监管法规的收益，来证明其成本的正当性
要求监管者对新监管法规的收益给以量化分析
要求监管者对新监管法规的成本给以量化分析
在附属监管法规的起草中有RIA
在主要法律的起草中有RIA
总是／只是对于主要监管法规／在其他某些情况下 （These

red words are translation of the above table which cannot be

edited by translator）
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4
2

协调工具，它可以将不同的利益汇集到一起。市场开放和竞争的标准是RIA中应该加入的
重要元素。
7. 改善透明度和协商。RIA显示出决策的好处和行动的影响。因此，RIA与公共协商的进程有
密切联系。
8. 提高政府的责任感。RIA可以改进部委和政治层次上决策的参与性和责任感。它促进对于
政策将要产生的后果的理解，并显示出政府的决策将怎样造福社会。通过对开放性的强调
，RIA鼓励那些能够服务于社会整体利益的政策，而不是那些仅仅服务于特殊群体的政策
。
2.3. RIA的意义
RIA是帮助政府制定更加有效的政策的工具。在当今更加开放的国际市场和预算限制增加的情况下
，关键的一个问题是怎样将减少冲突压力的成本降到最低。监管质量的提高有助于公共部门的良好
治理，并在国家的竞争力和对外国投资者的吸引力的评估中占有越来越重要的地位。对RIA作用的
认识是获得政治家和利益集团对RIA使用和发展的支持的关键。
RIA本身并不能判断决策，但它能提供实用数据，为决策过程澄清备选方案。它是一个工具，可以
用来改变利益相关方关于适宜行为的看法，也能够帮助界定现代国家的作用。RIA可以加强或者削
弱决策过程中有关方面的立场，以及他们辩论的能力。RIA能够深刻地改变讨论的性质，这也是RIA
具有争议性和难于实施的一个原因。
RIA是一个良好决策的助手，而不是政治问责制的替代品。RIA的目的是为政治决策澄清有关因素。
它促使监管者做出平衡的决策，根据更广泛的经济和分配目标来决策，而不是寻求一些具体问题的
解决方法。RIA还能够证明“无为”的解决办法也是一个现实的选择。将这种解决办法加入分析之
中的一个办法就是：详尽地解释有关问题的性质和程度，并为每一个设想的干预方案提出明确的理
由。
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3. OECD国家中的RIA和高质量监管

RIA并不是存在于真空之中。OECD国家的经验显示，在RIA和在“整个政府”角度上成功运作的监管
发展过程之间有密切而清晰的联系。RIA应该有动态而思路正确的监管政策、强大的监管机构和其
他补充和支持性监管工具来支持，以确保在整个过程的所有阶段有最高的透明度和责任感。下面一
节概述了RIA的地位及其与监管政策、机构和其他监管工具的关系。
3.1. 内容：监管政策
监管政策可以笼统地概括为一项追求高质量监管的、明确的、动态的、持续的、前后一致的、“整
个政府”的政策。38
它是连接了政策目标、政策行为和支持该行为的监管法规的整个进程的一个内在组成部分。监管政
策不是指在某一特定行业中的具体监管法规，而是指政策制定者起草、更新、实施和执行监管法规
并促进公众对这些进程理解的方式。将RIA融入一个更加目标明确、有成本效益而明智的监管政策
中去，这已经成为一种普遍的做法。
OECD国家的经验证明一个有效的监管政策的基本组成部分是互相促进的，而且与RIA有直接的联系
：它应该在最高的政治层次上采用，并且应该包括明确和可衡量的监管质量标准。

在最高的政治层次上采用
监管政策需要在最高的政治层次上得到支持。这为那些实行规制改革的机构增加了权威性，并提供
了实现监管目标和目的的激励因素。它还加强了政府对于改善监管质量的决心。最高政治层次对于
规制改革的明确支持—
例如，通过总统或者首相的命令或者声明，以及立法要求来实施RIA—
有助于减少阻力和惰性。

监管政策要素
监管政策发展的速度很快。但是，
过去的趋势一直是逐渐扩展政策的范围，包括通过、发展和修改新的要素。随着新政策领域的增加
，就需要更加严格的质量评估工具。随着决策过程变得更具实践性，在传统的法律特性评估之外，
更多地依赖效率和可行性研究，RIA已经被包括进规制改革的计划中了。

38

监管质量是由一个框架来确定的，其中监管法规和监管体制是具有成本效益的、有明确的监管和政策目标，
并且是透明而有责任感的。 OECD （2004a）,
《为监管质量进行能力建设：评估文件》，GOV/PGC（2004）11, 巴黎，四月。
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3.2. 框架：监管机构
高质量监管需要一整套适宜的机构来确保监管法规能够成功地实施，而且监管议程能够按计划进行
。需要在国家的法律和体制架构中确立监管政策的位置：这对于政府是一大挑战。因为政府改善监
管质量时的背景是复杂而零散的，在现有各政府部门之间的简单协调之外，还需要某种形式的中央
的机制。

中央监督机构
建立中央监督机构，并由具有整个政府范围职权的部长们来支持，这是将规制改革整合入政府管理
体系中的最明显的迹象。规制监督机构也可以由其他以改革为目的组织来支持，例如财政部或负责
竞争的部门或贸易部门。私营企业推动改革的动力，例如：顾问机构或者私营部门的倡议，也能够
有助于确认重点、提出具体改革，并为改革进行普遍的宣传。
监督机构的一个主要作用就是检查监管法规和改善监管质量。监管政策的一个主要支柱是一个独立
的机构，它能够评估新监管法规的实质质量，并努力确保各部委实现评估标准中的目标。RIA是完
成这一任务的最重要机制。有效的监督机构必须能够质疑RIA和监管建议的质量。这在有些时候被
称作“质疑功能”。监督机构需要有技术能力来确认影响分析和政治权力，以确保其意见在大多数
情况下得到采纳。

行政
所有的国家都有强大的中央政府部门和传统。这包括所有部委，其中财政部、司法部和贸工部等部
门持有与监管质量议程最密切相关的中央职权。行政部门是监管法规的一个主要来源，主要包括以
下两方面：向议会提出新法律的建议，以及为实施主要法律而颁布次级法规。在设计RIA的时候，
应该考虑到所有这些机构的参与。

立法
议会在检查和制定主要法规的时候有正式的职责，因此议会积极参与监管质量体系和过程是很重要
的。议会检查立法的方式应该与行政部门的监管质量过程明确地结合在一起—
二者应该是相辅相成的。通过RIA获得的信息也必须考虑进去。当议会认识到RIA的重要性，它会对
RIA的使用给以非常宝贵的支持。

独立监管者
独立监管者也是国家监管架构的一部分。它们包括网络行业的经济监管者，或者为支持公民自由和
促进行政透明度而建立的监管者。笼统地讲，它们的作用主要是加强法规和对违规行为进行惩罚，
或者授权发放执照和许可证。
独立监管者在过去十年中变得更加重要了。它们促进了监管质量、透明度、稳定性和专业性的提高
。当这样的监管者负责制定监管法规或者解释法规时，它们应该与其他法规制定者在同样的纪律下
运作，特别是在RIA方面。
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3.3. 工具：其他监管工具
监管设计的改善可以通过使用不同的工具评估现有和拟议中的立法和监管法规来实现。除了RIA，
这些工具还包括：行政简化；促进透明度和沟通的措施；监管的替代措施；遵守和执法；以及支持
行政公正性和责任感的工具（这对于法规的有效性很重要）。监管工具应该是互相支持的，而且应
该共同努力产生有效的监管。

透明度
在监管过程中透明度的概念包括的范围很广，从简单向公众告知监管决策的产生，到行政自由裁量
权和腐败的控制。更高的透明度通常要求通过改善立法的可获得性和一致性，以及公共协商的使用
来实现法制的更好组织形式。
促进RIA改善的监管透明度因素中最重要的有：与利益相关方的协商、用浅显的语言起草文件，以
及监管材料的电子传播。

公共协商
政策制定者越来越依赖协商来收集分析所需的实用信息，这反映了近年来RIA的广泛使用，以及采
用分析为基础的模式来进行决策的趋势。协商是决策的关键支持因素。它为回答一项政策的可接受
程度等问题提供了有成本效益的数据来源，这些信息在决定一项监管法规是否实用以及设计遵守和
执法战略时具有关键作用。

专栏2. RIA和公共协商机制
协商通常是围绕那些描述拟议中的法规的目标和预期效果进行的。将RIA融入协商过程中，可以提
高监管过程的透明度，为影响分析提供质量控制，并为决策提供更好的信息。在澳大利亚等国家，
RIA是用来为协商过程提供信息的，同时其本身也被视为一个决策的工具。

浅显的语言
起草监管法规时所用的语言是透明度的一个重要因素。为确保监管目标、战略和要求能被公众清楚
了解，立法应该以浅显易懂的语言来起草，重视清晰、一致和准确性。这样使监管法规更易于被人
们理解，也有助于赢得公众对于法规的必要性和适宜性的信心。应该要求法律文本是浅显易懂的，
这样就能使专家以外的人士也能阅读和理解，这对于促进法规的遵守也是至关重要的。

互联网和ICT
在OECD国家中，在利用信息和通信技术
（ICT）来促进透明度方面发展得很快。
大多数OECD国家都采用了某种形式的电子传播方式来宣传监管法规，将全部或者大多数主要法律上
网。公众还可以在网上找到很多政府信息，包括RIA的文本和官方出版物，以及行政信息、表格和
政府采购招标。在绝大多数情况下，这些信息都可以免费而自由获得。 （参见专栏3）.

专栏3.

将监管文件上网
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在丹麦，信息技术被用来减轻行政负担。丹麦政府要求所有政府部门要求企业使用的表格都能在互
联网上找到。立法和监管法规在官方出版物Lovtidende
（“法律文集”）上公布，这一文集也可以在丹麦议会的网站上找到。从1999年以来，丹麦还在互
联网上出版了商业影响的评估。
美国积极使用技术手段向公众传播信息。互联网的使用越来越广泛，出现了建设性链接和高度发达
的研究能力，同时还有对用户友好的一站式网上商店。每日和每年更新的全国性文集《联邦文集》
和《联邦监管法规集》都可以在互联网上免费阅读。电子的一站式网站www.business.gov通过FAQs
（常见问题及解答）为企业提供实用的帮助，搜寻联邦信息的强大搜索功能，浏览政府文件的可能
性，以及联邦政府各部门与企业相关事项的信息。这种信息传播方式通常没有国界限制，而且网上
信息可以免费、不受限制地获得。
在墨西哥，联邦监管改善委员会
（COFEMER）为其大多数计划开发了网上体系，包括《联邦手续和服务汇编》和RIA的提交，以及一
站式商店的链接。在2004年，联邦部门为COFEMER准备的RIA有95%是在网上提交的。
在日本，各个部委和机构维护互联网网站，公众可以在上面找到重要的法规和政策的信息。
欧盟委员会在其“与商界对话”网站上加入了新的信息点。“与商界对话”是为商业利益提供的一
站式网上商店，提供有关单一市场规则，以及技术标准和政府采购等重要问题的一般性信息。该网
站有链接通往一些欧盟各地专门负责技术标准的“欧洲信息中心”。这些网站可以为商界提供欧洲
范围内标准适用、一致性过程和质量倡议的信息。
在爱尔兰，
所有独立以后制定的法律都可以在互联网上找到。目前正在进行一项取消和重新制定独立以前（19
22年以前）法规的工程。爱尔兰政府网站上还免费提供法案和议会辩论的信息。
西班牙建立了行政程序的综合性网上汇编。西班牙政府最近启动了一个雄心勃勃的工程，目的是在
公民援助中心的帮助之下创建一个网上一站式商店的网络。公共行政部已经开发了一个自主产权的
信息技术系统来支持这个不断扩展的网络。
在匈牙利，政府开发出了一个网上系统，使商界可以在上面完成必须的注册表格并发送到注册法庭
去。司法部的公司登记和信息服务部门负责协调这个电子系统，这一系统大大改善了匈牙利公司登
记的可靠性。
韩国采取了一系列措施来确保公众可以接触到法律，并且能在立法部的互联网主页上得到所有法律
法规。规制改革委员会已经完成了一个现行法规的综合性汇编，供公众搜索。
在1999年，意大利实施了一个名为“网上监管法规”的计划，在互联网上设立网站，免费提供欧洲
、国家和地区法律，还有高级的搜索功能。意大利议会将所有讨论中的法案在互联网上公布，首相
办公室的网站提供定期更新的政府通过的监管措施清单。
使用ICT的一个问题就是“数字鸿沟”。有很多人没有上网的条件和相关的技术，电子政务措施的
发展可能导致渠道和参与方面更大的不平等。有些国家已经开始通过在公共场所提供免费或有补贴
的互联网接入来解决这个问题，特别是在地区和农村的情况下。但是，这个问题仍然是未来电子政
务发展中一个重要的问题。
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行政司法
很多国家都对监管政策的主要元素，包括RIA，进行了立法
（参见专栏4）。这是鼓励高水平的遵守的一种方式，还显示了政府对规制改革的重视。对监管政
策的元素进行立法还有助于实现持续的标准和成果，并确保政策的透明度较高。

专栏4.

OECD国家RIA的法律基础

OECD国家采取不同的法律形式要求将RIA结合进法律起草过程中去。捷克共和国、韩国和墨西哥通
过了关于RIA的法律。在美国是通过总统令，在澳大利亚、奥地利、法国、意大利和荷兰是通过首
相令或者指导原则来规定RIA。在加拿大、丹麦、芬兰、日本、匈牙利、新西兰、挪威、波兰、德
国、葡萄牙、瑞典和英国，RIA的使用是根据内阁指令、内阁决定、政府决议或者政策指令来进行
的。
透明而前后一致的制定、实施和修改监管法规的过程对于保持公众的信心，以及确保公众参与监管
过程的机会是至关重要的。限制监管自由裁量的使用有助于在监管法规管理方面有更大的一致性和
公平性。进行行政决策时的客观标准和将这些决策诉诸文字时的清晰程序，提供了必要的制约和平
衡，而一个稳定、管理良好和监管中立的法律框架确保了政府行为的正当性，促进了市场信心和投
资，并减少了政府偏向或者腐败的机会。

行政诉讼法规
行政诉讼法
（APA）是控制过度的行政自由裁量的主要工具。政府通过制定或修改行政诉讼法来改善决策过程
，对公民权利进行更清晰的定义，并建立制定、实施、执行和修改监管法规定标准程序。
APA的范围可以很广。它们可以适用于制定法规、实施、执行、修改、修正、申诉和法定诉讼程序
等问题。只有极少数APA涵盖了所有的可能领域，它们的内容在各个国家之间差别很大。它们通常
反映了在某个具体国家导致APA产生的具体监管和行政问题（参见专栏5）。

专栏5.

美国：行政诉讼法

美国监管体制的基石是1946年行政诉讼法（APA），它确立了公民根据向所有人公开的原则参与法
规制定活动的合法权利。APA要求大多数法规都在《联邦文集》中公布，而且有固定的时间征求公
众意见。APA将法规制定定义为“制定、修改或取消一项法规的机构进程”。该法案还包括了正式
的（需要机构听证过程的）和非正式的（只需要公开通知和征求意见的）法规制定。

遵守和执法
直到最近，遵守和执法才受到了监管者的高度重视，尽管它们一直被认为是改善监管的重要内容。
遵守与良好的监管设计，以及有效的执法工具密切相关。RIA应该始终包括评估遵守的方面。清单
和RIA指南必须强调制定法规时就应该考虑到遵守的问题，而且应该指出那些遵守前景很差的法规
就不应该被通过。
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政府实施监管法规和执法的能力
如果监管机构资源不足或者缺少监督和执法战略的话，法规的执行和违法行为的发现都会很困难。
在OECD国家中，很少有国家象墨西哥一样通过制定政策来承认这个问题。在墨西哥，RIA中包括了
这个问题，例如明确要求监管法规要有足够的预算和行政资源来支持，以确保其有效实施和执法。
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4. OECD国家的RIA

4.1. 良好范例
在开发一个建设性的RIA计划方面没有唯一的模式。其设计必须考虑到本国的机构、社会、文化和
法律背景。但是，OECD国家的经验提供了一些关于有效的RIA的良好范例。这些经验决不意味着在
任何国家、任何时候存在着引入RIA的唯一系统。
OECD已经确认了RIA计划成功的十个关键因素
（专栏6）。这些良好范例可以作为设计RIA计划、实现RIA最大收益的一个起点。

专栏6.

引入有效的RIA

下列关键因素是根据OECD国家的良好范例确立的：
1) 将对RIA的政治承诺最大化。
2) 谨慎分配RIA计划元素的职责。
3) 培训监管者。
4) 使用一种前后一致而又灵活的分析方法。
5) 发展和实施数据收集战略。
6) 有重点的RIA努力。
7) 尽早将 RIA整合到政策制定过程中去。
8) 结果的宣传。
9) 公众的广泛参与。
10) 将RIA应用到现有的和新的监管法规中。
资料来源: OECD （1997） 规制影响分析: OECD国家的最佳实践，巴黎。

1） 将对RIA的政治承诺最大化
要想在激烈的政治环境中成功地改变监管决定，必须要有最高级别政府对于RIA的支持。为了实现
这个目标，高级别的工具，例如法律或者首相令对RIA的支持是很关键的。将RIA明显地整合到政策
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过程中去也是促进RIA经常性使用的一个有效方法——
例如，将RIA附在立法后面递交给议会，或者在内阁讨论立法草案之前，向内阁提交文件时包括RIA
文件（参见专栏7）。

专栏7. 对RIA的政治承诺
最有效的计划是要求新法规和法律制定中必须采用RIA的计划。在意大利，所有需要部长会议讨论
和通过的政府草案都要进行RIA。2000年3月，首相令规定，所有向部长会议提交的草案文本必须有
法律技术分析（Analisi
tecnico-normativa或ATN）
和全面的规制影响分析。2000年末公布了关于RIA的综合指南。
2000年，墨西哥将RIA的使用整合到联邦行政诉讼法中。
这就意味着，除了某些特定的例外，所有会带来遵守成本的法律措施，从形式的要求到新法律实施
的规则，都必须提交给墨西哥的监管监督机构，即联邦监管改善委员会（COFEMER）。

2） 谨慎分配RIA计划元素的职责
RIA计划元素的职责，例如目标、法律分析、理由和效果，应该仔细分配，在各部委和一个中央质
量控制部门之间分担。由于部委是RIA和监管法规的主要起草者，RIA是改善监管机构技能、文化和
责任感的很好工具。各部委还有高质量RIA所需的专业知识和信息。但是，在一些OECD国家，通常
由独立于监管部委之外的某些机构来负责质量控制和监督。这些机构由检查RIA的资源和技术能力
（这对于RIA的成功很重要），而且它们有权力执行RIA纪律。

3） 培训监管者
监管者必须有能力进行高质量的RIA。他们应该完全理解其中的方法和数据收集过程，以及RIA对于
保证监管质量的作用。RIA要求的严格程度应该逐渐增加，随着监管部委的技能和能力而增长。
在RIA计划的早期阶段提供培训是特别重要的，需要培养技术技能，以及对RIA作为政策工具的接受
意识。但是，必须保持长期的高水平投资，应对人员流失和协助实现整个机构体制内的文化的变化
。改善RIA的一个方式就是将RIA培训整合到国家公共行政的培训计划中。
1.
RIA手册和其他指南对于培训是重要的补充，但是不能取代培训。指南手册如果过于法律化、过于
详细或者不切实际，就不会有很好的效果。最好的材料是那些简单而有具体实例或个案分析的材料
。它们为数据收集和方法选择提供了直截了当而实用的指导（参见专栏8）。出版的指南应该经常
更新以反映RIA要求的变化，特别是RIA要随着政府技能和经验增加而逐渐变得严格和广泛的时候。
还要确保发表的材料能准确反映监管工具、方法和机构的新知识。

专栏8.

英国的《监管影响评估指南》

英国很重视加强监管影响的评估。政府在出版物中为监管者和政策制定者提供关于RIA的政策和指
导，如《良好的政策制定：监管影响评估指南》。在与各部门政策制定者进行广泛协商后，英国的
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公平贸易办公室、小企业服务部和外部的利益相关方在2003年1月28日发表了新的RIA指导原则，题
为《更好的政策制定：监管影响评估指南》，可在以下网址找到：

www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/regulation/ria/index.asp
4） 使用一种前后一致而又灵活的分析方法
RIA设计和实施中一个重要内容就是决定使用何种方法。在OECD国家常用的RIA方法有几种：收益/
成本分析、成本效益分析，或者成本/产出分析、财政或预算分析、社会经济影响分析、后果分析
、遵守成本分析和商业影响测试。
收益/成本分析已经成为一种趋势。这与ORCD1997年报告的建议是一致的，该建议认为监管应该“
产生能够使成本具有正当性的收益，并考虑到在社会范围内的效果分配”，这一原则在不同的国家
被称作收益/成本测试。该测试是评估监管影响的一个首选方法，因为它的目的是产生“社会最佳
”的公共政策。在没有使用这种测试的地方，各部委没有客观的标准来证明法规的必要性，没有公
共测试来检验其结论，也几乎没有对此提出质疑的根据。
最佳实践证明RIA体系应该在所有监管决策中使用收益/成本原则，但是分析的形式应该根据实际可
行性和成本的判断来决定。所有的分析方法根本上来讲都是收益/成本分析，它们产生的信息都可
以根据广义的收益/成本原则用于决策的支持。OECD发现各国政府倾向于逐渐改进RIA计划，越来越
支持收益/成本原则的应用。这种循序渐进的方式有助于将收益/成本原则形成惯例，而且承认短期
内这种分析方法带来的现实和理念上的困难。
定量的收益/成本分析通常需要其他方法的补充。效率或者公平效果等质量不能用金钱的标准来完
全代替，有的甚至根本不能量化。这并不能说明它们不重要。在这些定性分析很重要的情况下，RI
A指导原则应该考虑到不能将这些标准置于量化因素之下。分析应该足够全面，包括所有主要效果
及其权重，并确认任何不可挽回的后果。
监管者在选择使用的分析方法时应该有一定的灵活性。承认良好的经济分析需要专业的判断，并且
不能通过一个公式的使用就得出结论。但是，必须选择少数几种分析方法，包括应用于高成本法规
的更严格的方法，以及应用于低成本法规的不那么严格的方法。对于每个方法的标准指南应该允许
对不同法规的分析进行比较，并清楚地列出分析应该给出的结果（包括社会折扣率
、最佳估计的使用和假设的提出方式等参数）。指导原则应该促进公众对RIA的理解并包括有成本
效益的教育和培训方法。如果方法没有得到明确，结果就会是分析质量低劣。

5） 发展和实施数据收集战略
数据收集是RIA中最困难的部分之一。RIA的实用性依赖于用来评估现有或新的法规影响的数据的质
量。数据收集战略不当将造成缺少关键数据来支持良好的分析，而临时确定的战略经常由于耗费太
多时间或者金钱而失败。如果各部委要实现成功的、有质量的RIA，就必须确立精确而直截了当的
战略和指导原则。
RIA需要的信息可以从多种方式获得。公共协商是一个重要的收集方法，但是必须认真计划，而且
从中得到的信息必须仔细检查和测试，以确保其具有量化分析所需的质量。监管者可以通过在协商
过程中的专家小组来确保数据质量，例如学术界和其他研究机构等在相关问题上没有强烈的行业利
益的专家。
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专栏9.

界定数据收集机制

在意大利，政府公布一个手册，其中概括了一些可能的RIA数据收集方法，包括民意调查、直接采
访和焦点小组的使用。丹麦的方法也很类似，公布了“商界测试小组”，效果很好。

6） 有重点的RIA努力
理想状态下，RIA应该应用于所有的监管要求，不论它们的正式法律地位如何。但是分析能力是一
种稀缺的资源，必须以理智的方式进行分配。政策制定者应该将RIA的重点放在那些将对社会产生
最大影响的建议上，并确保所有此类建议都接受RIA的检验。
RIA的重点还应该放在对于监管结果有明显影响的领域。这当然包括大多数的主要法律。还有必要
将RIA资源重点放在次级立法方面（专栏 10）。

专栏10.

RIA的重点

在美国，如果一项监管措施被认为是“有经济意义的”，就必须进行全面的成本效益分析，这包括
那些意味着年度开支超过一亿美元的措施，可能对于一个具体行业或地区带来成本大幅增加的措施
，或者对于竞争、就业、投资、生产力或者创新有重大负面影响的措施。美国管理和预算办公室每
年大约检查600项法规（其中15-57%的法规被公开）,
其中不到100
项（占被公开法规的12%）被认为是“有经济意义的”。
在墨西哥，采取的是一种“有部分重点”的方式。虽然所有法规草案都要进行RIA，政府指导原则
根据法规的重要性划分了三个分析严格程度的等级。
荷兰
采取了两步走的方式来保证RIA的重点。第一步根据一套类似的重点标准来衡量拟议中的法规。结
果是只有8－10%的法规草案需要进行RIA。这些草案就进入第二步，根据具体的法规特点来确定RIA
中要解决的问题。部长委员会检查监管建议并决定在直接管辖的RIA中有哪15个标准问题应该得到
回答。从1995年以来，没有一个法规建议需要回答这种定制的RIA方式中所有的问题。
确立工作重点有两大好处。首先，将RIA资源用于关键领域，提高了其结果的信誉和政策改善的益
处。其次，由于RIA过程必须有行政和政治层次的支持，很重要的一点就是向利益相关方显示：RIA
并不是昂贵而没有什么实际益处的关于次要政策建议的分析。

专栏11.

市场开放和竞争标准

贸易观点和竞争标准应该是RIA的重要组成部分，以确保它们能够整合到监管决策过程中去。这已
经被加入了一些OECD国家的RIA指导原则中。在匈牙利和新西兰，RIA要求，在必要的情况下，在每
个建议提出时都考虑这些标准。但是，在荷兰、挪威、瑞士和美国,只有对主要监管法规才进行贸
易观点和竞争标准的考虑。奥地利、捷克共和国、法国、日本和葡萄牙只在某些情况下才在RIA中
加入竞争效果和贸易的标准。
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RIA 和市场开放
RIA可以对市场开放提供重要支持，因为它帮助政府避免不必要的贸易限制。不仅仅是直接与贸易
和投资相关的法规，所有法规都应该重视与贸易和投资的联系。建立这种联系的一个方法就是通过
有效的协商过程，明确要求RIA评估贸易影响，并为外国和本国利益相关方提供对新法案提意见的
机会。

竞争标准
虽然监管建议可能对市场内部的竞争产生重大影响，竞争方面的政府机构有时却没有积极参与监管
检查和评估的过程。关键问题是怎样将竞争效果的考虑整合到RIA中去。一个设计良好的RIA过程应
该包括确认那些法规可能有重大的竞争影响的标准，这些法规就应该提交竞争政策方面的专家来进
行更深入的分析。这一过程应该明确界定竞争方面政府机构的作用和职权。如果评估结论是该建议
将严重限制竞争，建议的提出者就应该对此做出回应，或者修改该建议，消除这些后果，或者公开
解释，为什么这样做是为了公众利益而必须的。

7） 尽早将 RIA整合到政策制定过程中去
RIA是一个需要长期努力建立的有挑战性的过程。如果要将RIA的纪律作为政策制定的一个经常性部
分，就必须将RIA整合到政策制定过程中。RIA不应该被视为决策或立法工作的一个障碍。如果在决
策早期就进行RIA，它不会延缓这个进程。
如果不把RIA整合到政策制定过程中，影响分析就仅仅是决策之后进行解释的途径，或者是无意义
的表面文章。整合是一个长期的过程，经常需要在监管部委和分析结果使用者，主要是部长和立法
者之中进行文化的改变。

8） 结果的宣传
在RIA中使用的假设和数据可以通过公开披露和协商来检验提高。在协商过程中，将监管法规草案
文本与RIA一起公布，这是提高新法规相关信息质量的一个有力途径，也能够改善法规本身的质量
。

9） 公众的广泛参与
公众参与RIA带来了几个重要的益处。公众，特别是受监管影响的群体，通常能够为RIA的完成提供
很多数据。协商能够带来关于建议的可行性、替代措施的范围，以及受影响各方将在何种程度上接
受有关法规的信息。

10） 将RIA应用到现有的和新的监管法规中
RIA同样适用于对现有监管法规的检查和对新监管措施的评估。事实上，检查现有的监管法规要求
时，数据问题较少，因此分析质量可能会更高。对于现有法规持续进行RIA检查是很关键的一项任
务。不直接接受政府纪律约束的监管架构部分，例如地方政府法规（特别是在联邦制国家）或者独
立监管者的行为，也应该包括在此项分析中。
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RIA不仅对于个别法规有意义，而且对整个监管体制都是如此——
例如关于网络行业的监管体制。如果不顾背景情况，对个别法规进行评估，可能会影响RIA促进法
规制定的潜在能力。
4.2. 转型和新兴经济体中的RIA
许多转型和新兴经济体引入RIA，旨在完善其监管架构。在OECD环境中，匈牙利、波兰和捷克共和
国等转型经济体，已证明了规制改革在强化国家作为民主制度和竞争市场有力监管者的角色方面的
重要性。墨西哥和韩国也提供了在新兴经济体成功RIA设计和实施的正面范例。虽然这五个国家所
采用的所有RIA方法与发达经济体所采用的方法相似而且也符合OECD原则，但这些国家的经历也证
明了发展中国家会面临一些特殊的问题和挑战。

韩国
政治和经济背景
本届韩国政府在1998年上任时就把规制改革确定为应对该国前一年所遭受的经济危机的一项重要政
策措施。国家在经济和社会中的角色，从五十年代起实行的经济发展干预模式转向了开放的和以市
场为导向的模式，并采取了强有力的鼓励竞争的措施。规制改革被纳入奠定实现可持续长期发展基
础所需的政策改革。此类改革涉及到一场根本性的文化变革，而且政府、企业和消费者都被赋予了
新的角色和责任。

最高层次上的政治支持
进行这些影响很大的改革，需要得到最高层次的政治支持。韩国总统积极倡导改革，而总理办公室
则指导这一进程并成立了一个高层规制改革委员会。2004年，举行了规制改革部长级会议，由韩国
总统担任会议主席。会议的目标是监测规制改革工作的绩效，解决各部之间的问题，以及推行规制
改革措施。韩国规制改革委员会在监督和监测RIA绩效方面发起了重要作用，这确保向负责监管的
各部发出政府高度重视RIA规定的明确信息。有了这样的支持，RIA在确定提交给韩国议会的立法方
案形式上起到了关键的作用。

RIA设计和实施
韩国的规制分析制度是基于正式的法律授权。总统领导下的行政改革委员会于1997年开始进行引入
RIA的初步尝试。韩国1997年以立法的形式批准现行的制度，这一法案是《行政法规基本法》
(BAAR)。RIA要求的任何改变都是以总统令的形式宣布的。
韩国的RIA是在监管部门中开始的。然后提交初步的RIA以进行两级的审议。第一级是内部审议其有
效性，在审议过程中，部门要征求相关专家的意见并确定拟议法规的“对象、范围和方法”。然后
监管部门再按法律要求向规制改革委员会提交RIA和其自我审议的结果以进行进一步的审议，同时
还要一并提交专家意见的摘要。

专栏12. 韩国：有重点的RIA努力
RIA的资源应当配置到影响力最大和RIA很有可能改变结果的法规。韩国高度重视这一标准。RIA要
求适用于主体和从属立法，而韩国的RIA指导原则列出如何确定一项立法应被视为“重要的”还是
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“非重要的”的标准。这有利于RIA资源的配置，因为“非重要的”法规要经过纯量化的分析，而
在这一过程中，一些评估要素如被视为不必要则可以省略。“重要的”法规要符合以下的一个或多
个标准：


所预测年度影响超过100亿韩元



所影响的人数超过100万



显然会限制市场竞争



显然背离国际标准

这是精选的一套标准，它能指出那些法规可能需要全面和详细的分析。它强调了竞争的重要性和贸
易问题并且把货币限制定为一种单凭经验的方法。

墨西哥
政治和经济背景
在墨西哥向坚实和开放的市场过渡的过程中，规制改革一直是墨西哥的一项战略内容。墨西哥的结
构性改革需要破除对国内经济的过度监管和保护，在这一经济体中，工业和服务业几乎都限制外国
和全国性的竞争。该国监管计划的许多成就是在政治转型过程中取得的。尽管遇到困难的情况，比
如1994-95年金融危机造成的经济制约因素，但还是在相当短的期限内实行了规制改革。

最高层次上的政治支持
在最高层次上对监管政策坚实的政治承诺，对实行面临墨西哥联邦政府既得利益者阻碍的监管计划
是至关重要的。商界的支持也有助于强化改革，而商界所关注的是监管过度的经济所造成的高成本
。墨西哥政府通过倡导决策过程中更透明的机制和建立制度化和具有连续性的监管政策，能够缩小
监管决策过程中自行决断的范围，而自行决断可能会导致政策失误并削弱改革的有效性。

RIA设计和实施
2000年3月，墨西把RIA的运用写入了和行政程序法，向监管改进议程制度化迈进了一步。成立监管
改进委员会（COFEMER）是为了协调和监督监管政策，其中心工作之一就是审议法规草案及其RIA。
所有普遍运用并会产生合规费用的法律措施草案都必须提交给COFEMER。各部和监管机构负责进行R
IA，而 COFEMER 则负责审议。

专栏13.

墨西哥： 培训监管者

COFEMER主要的和长期职责之一是组织关于墨西哥RIA系统的培训研讨会。从2001年10月至2004年2
月， COFEMER主持了33次研讨会，有740多名政府雇员参加。这些研讨会的目标是：
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教会公务员如何起草RIA和如何使用在线RIA系统；



加强COFEMER与负责监管议案的公务员之间的关系和沟通；



培养对法规和监管及非监管方案效果进行量化的技能；



传播有关RIA的知识；



明确COFEMER采用的审议标准。

捷克共和国
政治和经济背景
捷克在彻底从社会主义的计划经济转向开放市场的民主体制之后，目前已成为能力越来越强的竞争
市场监管者和监督者。规制改革必须破除集权体制和建立适合民主社会的新的监管制度，其中包括
可以促进合作、分权和非集权化的手段、政策和体制。与欧盟法规迅速的融合对这种法律法规变革
起到了支持作用。

最高层次上的政治支持
2000年9月，捷克政府签署了OECD
1995年的《提高政府监管质量建议》，要求政府各部遵守其中的建议。2004年政府签署名为“中央
国家行政管理、现代化和改革步骤”的战略性文件，这为规制改革注入了新的动力。该文件强调了
系统地将RIA运用于现有法规和新规定的重要意义。为了扩大规制改革的范围，规制改革和中央国
家行政管理部最近被并入了政府办公厅。

RIA的设计和实施
捷克共和国的《程序条例》和《立法条例》是该国政府监管程序的两个支柱。《立法条例》要求分
析自捷克斯洛伐克时代以来法规草案的潜在财政影响，尤其是对国家预算的影响。不过，自采纳IE
CD建议以来，已经在实行一项规范化的RIA计划。《立法条例》2002年进行修订，要求分析法规草
案对社会和环境的影响和对国家预算及其它公共预算和经济实体在经济上的影响，尤其是中小企业
。RIA也是上面提到的2004年战略文件的目标之一。

专栏14.

捷克共和国：引入RIA

尽管捷克政府并没有使RIA的运用制度化，但《程序条例》和《立法条例》却提供了一个框架，在
这个框架下，可以对新法律和从属法规的效果进行评估。《程序条例》对准备政策建议的步骤做出
了具体的规定，包括由内阁批准的初步提案和政府决议。它还规定了各部准备供政府审议材料的明
确和统一的分为二步的机制。
提案以“概念”的形式提交，由主管部门和其他机构准备，旨在提倡批准开始进行起草程序之前对
提案的广泛讨论。首先，“概念”要分析目前的状况并列出提案的目标和为实现这些目标所采用方
法或措施。在把目前状况与理想目标进行比较后，可能需要制定新法规或放宽管制或进行监管调整
。有时也会包括备选的措施和方法，以及利与弊。“概念文件”是战略文件，要由专家和大众进行
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广泛的讨论，而且经常在主管部门的网站上公布。
准备“概念文件”和分为二步的立法程序，包括两个报告（第二个报告更加详细，各部之间要进行
广泛的磋商），可以为引入强有力的RIA架构奠定坚实的基础。

匈牙利
政治和经济背景
匈牙利近几年经历了持续改革的历史性转型。匈牙利在规制改革上的做法是特别注重以务实的态度
重新定位国家在与市场和公民的关系中的角色。经济结构改革从七十年代开始，九十年代完成。从
1989年起，这些改革又附加了一项内容：即下大力气使公共管理现代化，包括监管框架。对监管制
度进行的两次大范围审议（1989-91年和199598年），废止了数以千计的不必要的规定。在九十年代中期，匈牙利政府按照OECD建议提出的质量
标准，实行了旨在改进出台新的法律法规进程的政策。匈牙利已认识到，可持续的监管管理系统是
加快与欧洲国家在经济和社会上融合的坚实的制度基础。
最高层次上的政治支持
匈牙利政府近期的重点是对国家监管架构的微调和提高在行政部门内全面整合这一制度的能力。这
包括更新监管管理工具，审议监管部门的角色和职能，以及重新评估中央向地方下放权力的进程。
司法部是监管体系的主要管理部门，是技术方面的过滤器，可以确保在政府一级做出最终决策之前
法规草案的质量。

RIA的设计和实施
匈牙利1987年的《立法法案》规定，法规草案在通过之前，相关部门应进行分析并告知立法机构所
要监管的“社会经济情况，公民须遵守的权利和义务，法规的预期效果，以及执行情况„„要以科
学调查结果为依据”。它还要求负责运用和实施法规的监管机关向司法部提供报告，评估法规在颁
布一年后的实际影响。1995年的规制改革计划采取完善RIA的进一步措施。政府决议1052/1999提出
要全面审议《立法法案》，把RIA运用于拟议和现行的法规，以及由司法部起草新的RIA指导原则。
2002年，匈牙利政府在司法部下设立了一个新的部门，其职责是提高监管质量。2003年，司法部启
动了“法律简化年度计划”制度（根据政府决议1046/2003）。目前引入了影响评估方法：一些研
究生立法课程采用了新的方法，近期关于新《立法法案》的提案进一步强调了具体的影响评估要求
。到目前为止，这一方法已运用于选定的情况（大部分是调研），但最终的目标是在各级立法层面
系统地和统一地运用这些方法。

专栏15.

匈牙利： 影响评估方法

在匈牙利的司法部中，影响分析、放宽管制和法律登记部提出了一套影响评估方法，其目标如下：
a)
成为普遍和特殊RIA措施和工具的综合手册，包括相关法律方面和经济、社会、健康和环境影响评
估方法；b)
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为设计有效的RIA项目提供实用的指导，包括提供图表和数字，以此作为一种实际支持。
RIA过程堪称两个相关的环节：即执行环节和项目管理环节。其方法分为三个步骤：
4) 准备.
这一分析最重要的步骤是搞清法律草案的目的或意图：这就意味着要解读法律草案的内容在实
践将会起到什么作用。然后再根据表述的内容选定要进一步分析的法规草案。
5) 分析.
在这一过程中，政策制定者必须选择拟议法规会影响重大和相关影响的领域，然后再采用经济
学、社会学和其他影响分析和管理工具来研究法规潜在的效果。明确相应的数据和评估方法是
特别重要的。政策制定者接下来要通过建立具体的社会和经济模型来进行分析。
6) 总结、决策和立法.
以专业的方式表述影响评估的结果是至关重要的。这一表述有两个目的：它必须明确地达到客
户提出的要求；影响分析总结必须包括所有相关信息、结果和详细内容。通过影响评估项目积
累的知识可以提供关于正确运用监管技术的宝贵信息，政策制定者可以利用这些信息，制定出
可以更好地实现其最初意图的法律。

爱尔兰
政治和经济背景
在过去二十年里，爱尔兰取得了出色的经济业绩并实现了经济、社会和文化环境的转变。爱尔兰监
管环境和框架的重大改进与此有密切的关系。责任感和透明度大大提高，这不仅体现在以社会合作
方式为特点的传统参与和达成共识的机制上，而且还体现在执行和合规等新的机制上。以市场为导
向的新体制已经建立或者说得到了加强，包括行业监管部门和负责竞争的主管部门。

最高层次上的政治支持
虽然自八十年代以来爱尔兰对减轻监管负担进行了一些非正式的尝试，但是规制改革在九十年中期
仅仅是作为一个明确的政策目标，当时该国政府出台了一份关于公共服务现代化的政策性文件《提
供更好的管治》。成立了一个规制改革工作小组，三年之后，即1999年，政府通过《减少官样文章

–
爱尔兰规制改革行动计划》的报告。工作小组还建议在总经理办公厅下设立一个集中的规制改革资
源处，以推动议程和监测进展。2004年，爱尔兰政府公布了《完善监管》
–
这一白皮书不仅提出了完善监管的核心原则，而且还提出了一项旨在实行这些原则的行动计划。这
些行动包括一部分部门实体RIA试点制度，对重点领域和行业的监管进行系统的审议，鼓励实行法
令修订计划，以及提出了对监管决定申诉程序进行改进的建议。

RIA设计和实施
2001年，爱尔兰成立了一个小组，负责监督《OECD对爱尔兰规制改革评述》中所建议采取的行动。
该小组起草了一份关于RIA的白皮书，对目前正在进行的调研进行了鼓励。虽然OECD的建议得到了
政府广泛的支持，但将其付诸实施却是一个缓慢的过程。总理办公厅的六名官员把规制改革政府纳
入其职责范围。归入《内阁手册》的一个对照检查表提供了评估法规是否增加市场准入障碍、限制
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竞争或增加行政部门负担的方法。虽然仍没有严格按照这一对照检查表行事，但这表明完善具体的
监管政策和政府的总体政策是重要的以市场为导向和鼓励竞争的行动。这一对照检查表一直是爱尔
兰推行RIA的依据。

专栏16.

爱尔兰： 将对RIA的政治承诺最大化

爱尔兰市场和社会的变化影响到了监管架构的改革。九十年代，爱尔兰在使公共部门适应现代化要
求方面采取的做法是基于循序渐进、务实的步骤，而不是明确的规制改革政策，即并不是实施大的
改革项目，而是注重通过国民合作的方式达到共识，其特点是审慎、缓慢但却扎实的改革方式。欧
盟具有挑战性的发展使爱尔兰的体制和监管框架发生了变化：国家在经济中的角色发生了转变并实
行了鼓励竞争的政策制度。
尽管有各种措施和政策，但爱尔兰改革战略和机构方面的动力不足，这使人们对改革的有效性和政
府对这一进程的承诺产生疑问。经过一些对公共服务部门改革不成功的尝试之后，1994年推出的“
战略管理计划”（SMI）证明更具有可持续性。它是对爱尔兰行政管理部门进行改革的综合性的尝
试，是以自我评估和同行压力为基础。SMI虽然被批评为是一个没有明确重点的项目，但导致了一
系列重要的发展，其中包括1999年将监管对照检查表纳入《内阁手册》。不过，对照检查表的作用
是有限的，因为它并不是中央强制执行的，而且最初被视为是政府程序中内部官样文章的一种形式
–
而不是真正的监管决策手段。虽然已经起步，但还需要采用更多的措施使分析更加严格并扩大分析
的范围。还要研究相应的RIA方法，列出对各相关利益方的激励手段。
2001年，在《OECD对爱尔兰规制改革评述》公布之后，政府成立了一个负责规制改革的高级小组。
设立了两个分组：2002年国家政策声明分组公布了一份名为《逐步完善监管》的咨询文件，第二个
分组则在研究适合爱尔兰国情的RIA模式。两个分组的工作还在继续进行。
2004年，爱尔兰政府公布了《完善监管》，承认过去不太重视监管政策。现在对规制改革有明确的
政治支持和承诺。完善监管如今理解为是一种手段，可以确保增强竞争力和增加国内竞争可以使公
民和企业受益。作为这项行动计划的一部分，政府承诺在一部分部门进行RIA系统的试点。在这个
试点阶段之后，RIA将纳入现有的监管程序。爱尔兰的RIA将特别关注对企业的影响，尤其是中小企
业。另外，RIA还将与爱尔兰“电子内阁”项目的开发结合起来，并将通过推广计划、培训和公布
指导原则给予支持。
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5. 结论

设计和实施综合的RIA计划并非易事。OECD成员国在这方面有各种不同的经历。RIA可以成为一个出
色的工具，使监管决策更加符合成本效益并减少低质量和不必要法规的数量。39
它可以使决策更加透明，鼓励磋商和相关团体的参与，它有利于加强政府的连贯性和部门间的沟通
。40
不过，问题和挑战也确实存在：确保合规和适当的覆盖范围，设计高质量的RIA和数据收集策略，
制定有效的培训计划，以及确保所需的政治支持层次，所有这些对RIA系统的成功都是至关重要的
。
在发展中国家，设计和实施RIA需要特别关注一些问题。第一，在发展中国家的决策过程中比较容
易出现方法和运作方面的困难。第二，在许多情况下，采用监管手段需要很高的专业技能和获取广
泛的资源和信息。许多中低收入国家还没有达到这些先决条件。最后，常用的政治措施可以使完善
政治监督和更加重视磋商成为一种挑战。这些国家的政策制定者必须评估其现有手段的影响并确定
如何才能更好地运用和综合在一起以达到具体的效果。
发展中国家的监管可能会有利于减贫。由于环境特性很重要，因此这不仅是一个提高市场效率的问
题，而且还是依照社会偏好分配更高效市场进程好处的问题（Kirkpatrick和Parker，
2004:339）。在RIA中，应考虑到规制改革的社会效应。
要提高未来RIA计划的有效性，需要考虑以下一些问题。这些问题是基于OECD的经验，这些经验可
能并没有及时传授给发展中国家，而这些国家也常常面临类似的挑战。

政治问题
价值观冲突和权力斗争
RIA被说成是专家治国论的一个概念，因此遇到了一些利益集团和监管者的阻碍。关键的问题是RIA
在明确在各种政策行动中不明确的平衡方面的作用，了解政府行动权利的局限性。RIA可以帮助降
低部门利益的影响和管制捕获的风险，因为它可以确定往往与某项法规相关的分散成本。所面临的
39

墨西哥，联邦改进委员会（COFEMER）的目标之一是分析和修订法规草案，以完善监管框架。2002年，
311个RIA中的260个获得了COFEMER的批准，同时有
51个提案草案被否决（占到当年COFEMER修订的RIA总数的16%），不能在《官方公报》上公布，原因是在法
律和技术上不准确（COFEMER，2004年）。
40

一些国家对RIA计划给予了正面的评估。1987年，美国环境保护署对15个RIA进行了评估，结果发现这样做要
花费1000万美元，但所修订法规所带来的净收益大约为100亿美元 – 收益成本比率为1000比1 （OECD,
1997a:20）。在韩国，在一项RIA要求立法后的这一年（199899年）里，有超过25%的监管提案被监管改革委员会否决（OECD，2000b）。在加拿大，独立的研究发现，长
期采用RIA，再加以指导和培训，已使监管者发生了文化变革（OECD 2002b:48）。.
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挑战是如何形成拥护透明和负责任背景下改革的群体。在发展中国家，RIA需要避免政治俘获和寻
租行为（Kirkpatrick和Parker, 2003:10）。

对RIA的政治需要
RIA可以为政策制定者提供大量的宝贵信息，但在是许多情况下，政治家却不愿意利用这一工具 –
也许是因为所作出的决定如果符合广泛和分散的利益而不是注重狭隘的计划利益，可能很难在政治
上得分。政治家有时把
RIA视为控制监管过度或提高很差的监管质量的一种权宜之计。但是，RIA程序需要长期的、始终如
一的投入。学习曲线是陡峭的，文化变革则是至关重要的。细致计划和制度设计可以解决大部分这
样的问题。OECD国家的经验表明，谨慎起步并随着这一工具被人们所接受和专业技能及经验开始积
累再逐步扩大RIA的规模和范围是明智之举。

法律问题
立法限制因素
一些国家把RIA纳入法律，法律同样也可以要求监管者不惜任何代价完成监管的使命，而不去考虑
其他的影响和平衡。在另一些情况下，可选择政策手段的范围会受到法律的严格限制
。这些问题说明，如果RIA要充分发挥潜力，就必须在制定政策过程中始终考虑到监管质量，而这
正是RIA的依据。

制度和资源问题
确定RIA的目标
在缺乏资源的情况下，确定目标是很重要的。RIA的重点应当放在影响很大的拟议规定和前景很明
显并会影响监管结果的分析上

培训与技术专长
资源和技能的缺乏，使许多监管者和部门不能进行高质量的RIA。在能力有限的情况下，所需的分
析方法可能会太复杂，成本太高，而无法实施。虽然协调机构提供持续和全面的培训是必要的，但
能力欠缺与未能确定RIA目标也有关系。要充分利用现有的资源，政策制定者就应当进行初步的评
估，以确定哪些法规需要进行充分和全面的RIA，哪些法规进行比较简单的分析就可以接受。

技术问题
分析方法
监管者如何才能选择可采用的最佳分析方法呢？在这一问题上并没有什么一致的看法，许多国家采
用的是定性和量化相结合的方法。另外，RIA方法目前还没有完全开发出来，在一些重要问题上还
会有分歧，比如如何确定效益成本分析的社会折算率，如何评估无形效益，以及如何处理风险和不
确定性。综合测算和平衡风险给方法问题提出新的挑战。.
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数据问题
在实施数据收集策略的过程中，OECD国家经常会遇到问题。对进行可靠分析很重要的数据往往是缺
乏的，收集策略常常不奏效，其原因在于这些策略太耗时间或费用太高。相关利益集团为保护自己
的部门利益而有选择地提供数据也是一个现实的难题。常见的问题是未能充分利用磋商策略，而这
既可以成为数据来源，也可以作为确认数据质量和假定有效性的方法。

事后评估
随着各国政府逐步制定出监管政策，评估结果和分析监管工具的绩效也会越来越受到重视。监管政
策需要进行评估，“以提高监管质量工具和制度的绩效
–
41
按照逐步提高监管有效性和效率的最终目标来测评” 。
RIA等工具需要定期地进行评估：保证始终采用；提高绩效；最终提高监管政策本身的有效性和效
率。

程序问题
质量控制问题
质量控制是RIA的一个常见的薄弱环节，即使在OECD国家也是如此。要实现RIA的目标，还必须进行
某种定期的评估，监督机构必须拥有必要的权力，以便可以对监管者的评估提出质疑并提出改进的
要求。

架构设计问题
RIA必须尽早纳入政策制定的过程中。不幸的是，在监管过程中着手准备的时间往往太晚，而且是
在已经作出决策之后。进一步完善监管所需的文化变革的一个重要方面，就是把RIA作为决策过程
中的组成部分。简化检验和标准也有利于改进RIA设计。

文化变革
把RIA纳入政府的决策过程，需要在监管者、政治家、利益集团和公众中进行大规模的文化变革。
这就意味着，实施RIA是一个长期的过程，需要始终如一、持续的支持，必须在政治层面进行强化
，直到它成为国家政治和行政部门文化中不可分割的一部分。

41

OECD（ 2004d） ， 《 监管绩效：对监管工具和制度的事后评估》，该文件是由监管管理和改革会议工组小组起
草的，9月份，巴黎。
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附件 1. 关于监管决策的OECD参考检查清单

专栏17. 关于监管决策的OECD参考检查清单

1. 这个问题是否得到了正确的界定?
待解决的问题应该准确地描述出来，说明其性质和程度，并解释其形成原因
（确认受影响的各方的动机）。

2. 政府的行为是否正当?
应该有明确的证据显示，在考虑到问题的性质、行为可能带来的收益和成本（根据对政府效率的现实评
估）、以及解决该问题的替代性机制的情况下，政府的干预行为是正当的。

3. 监管是否是政府行为的最佳形式?
在监管过程的初期,监管者就应该在充分掌握信息的条件下，对不同的监管和非监管政策工具进行对比
，考虑成本、收益、分配效应和行政要求等相关问题。

4. 监管是否有法律基础?
监管过程的构建应该确保所有监管决定都严格遵守“法治”的原则；也就是应该明确相关责任，以确保
所有监管法规都应该由更高层次的监管法规来授权、符合条约义务，并且符合相关的法律原则，例如确定性
、相称性和有关的程序要求。

5. 此种行为应该由哪一级（哪几级）政府来实施?
监管者应该选择最适宜的政府层次来实施此种行为，或者，如果需要多级政府来实施，就应该设计有效
的系统来协调各级政府的行为。

6. 监管的收益是否能够确保成本的正当性?
监管者应该对每一个监管建议和可行的替代措施进行总体成本和收益的预测，并且以易用的形式向决策
者提供这种预测的结果。政府行为的收益应该能够确保成本的正当性，然后才能采取行动。

7. 在社会上效应的分配是否透明?
如果分配和公平价值观受到了政府干预的影响，监管者应该说明监管成本和收益对各个社会群体的影响
。

8. 监管法规是否清晰、前后一致、可理解，并且让使用者能够得到?
监管者应该评估法规是否能够被可能的使用者理解，而且是否应该采取步骤确保法规的文本和结构尽可
能地清晰。

9. 是否所有的利益相关方都有机会表达自己的意见?
监管法规应该以公开和透明的方式来制定，采取适当措施保证有效和及时地听取利益相关方的意见，例
如受到影响的企业和工会、其他群体或者其他各级政府。

10. 怎样实现法规的遵守?
监管者应该评估法规实施的激励措施和机构，并且应该设计负责任的实施战略来最好地利用这些因素。
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附件 2. 2005年OECD关于监管质量和绩效的原则

专栏18. 2005年OECD关于监管质量和绩效的指导原则
1)

在政治层次上采取具有明确的实施目标和框架的、广泛的规制改革计划。

2)

系统地进行影响评价和监管检查，以确保在复杂而变化的经济和社会环境中有效率地、有实效地实现
预定目标。

3)

确保监管法规、负责实施的监管机构以及监管过程的透明度和非歧视性。

4)

在必要的时候对竞争政策的范围、有效性和执法情况进行检查和加强。

5)

设计各领域的经济监管法规来刺激竞争和效率，然后取消这些监管法规，除非证据清楚显示这些监管
法规是满足广大公众利益的最佳途径。

6)

通过持续的自由化来消除对贸易和投资的不必要监管壁垒，在整个监管过程中提高市场开放意识，并
将其更好地结合到监管过程中，从而提高经济效率和竞争力。

7)

确认与其他政策目标的联系，并以支持改革的方式来制定政策，以实现这些目标。

资料来源: 2005年OECD关于监管质量和绩效的指导原则
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